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VOLUME XLIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO:· FRIDAY, AUGUST 22 ' 1879. NUMBER 15. 
ST y s p 
THE COUNTY DR  GOODS HOUSE! 
Has Advanced to the F.e.·out ! 
--.\!:, TUE --
Leading House Ill Knox County! 
Th ey say I am selling Good;; lower 
than wa::: crcr sold in this or any 
ul11c1· r,ounty. But with our new 
supply direct from the Ea st , will 
sell lower than cYct·. 
Lates t Styles Cheniol ancl Shetland Shawls, 
Of :,.ll CJior,; aud <lcsc1·iptiom. Pri ce the1n aud your hca il will swim and 
your pocket -bo~ k laugh ! 
50,000 yards Hamburg Embroiderings, 
Fro!lt lite Recent Great Au ction 8alei; in 1Yew York . 
0 1r fifth iuvoicc ~incc open ing of Lin en :,.11(1 Calico Suits, \Vrnpp crs anJ Du <-
tcr~ for L'.idied just received. Uomc one and all and examine my 
iic. CJOUNTEU. Call and sec for yourselves. 
SA1\'.I1JEL --VVEII-'L, 
LEWIS HYMAN. Successor to 
~fain Sh·cct, East Sitlc, in Uogcrs' Arcade, lUt. \'c1·11011. 
April I, lSiO-ly 
---- ------------
BARG A INS ! BARGAIN~! BARG A IN~:! 
-<>to---
UNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Submitting Pl'Op ositi ons lo Am eud Sec-
ti on Two of Article Two, Section One 
of Article Thre e, and Section Four 
of Article T en of the Con5titution of 
the State of Ohio. 
Be itRcsol·t:ed by the Gtnc1'al -1uembly of 
the Stctte of OAio (th ree-fift hs of all the mem-
bers clcctccl to each House concurriu ~ there-
in ), That propositions to nmend the Con.~titn-
tion of the State of Ohio, be submitted to the 
electors of the State, on the second 'fu esUay of 
October, A . D. 1879, as follows, to-wit: 'l'h nt 
SccUon twu of' ~\.rticfo two, Section one of L\.rti. 
c;lc three, amhcctiou four of Article ten, be so 
amended as to rcatl as follows : 
ARTICLE II. 
8 1:c'TION :?. Sc1mt-0rs antl Repre sentat ives 
shall he elected hicunially by the electors in 
th e npcctin~ counties or distr icts , at a time 
prcscrihed by la,r; their terms of ollitc shall 
commence on the 'l'ucsda.y next afler the first 
.\lomlay of Jauunry thcrcafler, and coutimte 
two years. 
~\R'l'ICLE HI. 
_ SEC. 1. 'fhc Executive Deportment :;.hall con· 
~1st ufa Governor, Lieutenant lio,·crnor, 8ccrc -
tary ofBtnte, .\ wlitor, T reasure r and Att oruev -
Gcueral, who sh:111 l>cchosen by th e clcC"OOrs Of 
the 8tate,at the place of voting for members 
of ~he Genera l _\.s.-;cmbly, a111l ::i.t a time pr c-
sc nbctl by law. 
.\RTICLEX. 
81-:c.:, -L 'l'owu1:;ltip ollicc rs ~hall IH" t'lt•clcd 
011 the tir~t .Momlay of April, an11uallt, by the 
{~ualificd ekctor:s of their rer--pcctiye town:,;hips, 
and shall holtl their oflicc:s for one vcar from 
the Uond .,y 11c xts'ttccecdiug thcircleCtion, antl 
and until their succc:-sor:s a rc qualified, ..:-xccpl 
Township 'Trustees, who shali be e lected by 
the qualified elcdors in the ,;:c,·eral townshi1,s 
of the St,itc, 011 the first Monday of _\pri1 1 A. 
D. I SS0, one to serve for the term of one year, 
one for two yl'ar~, and one for three years; and 
on the first lJouday of .Al>ril in ~ad1 ·year 
thereafter one 'L'rnstec f--ha.1 be elected to hold 
the o1licc for three years from the .Monday next 
"uccecding his clcdion, anti uutil hi ss ucce&:;or 
is quc.lificJ . 
FOf:)10 .F JUL LOT. 
_\_l ~aitl clectiou the \·otcrs .in fayor of the 
a~lo\,lion vf the amendment to ::5c<:tion two, 
.\.rt 1clc two, ~hull haYe placed up on their l,al-
k,t::; the word:-;, ".\meml111cnt to ::;cc::tiun two, 
.\rticle two, of Con~titution, Ye.-:;" and tho:-:e 
wliodo uot f:wor the adoption of said :uucu<l-
mcnt ~hall have plnccd _upon t.ht'ir ballots the 
wonb, ".\.mcndmcnt to ~cction two, Arti cle 
GO 
two, ofCon .. t itution, Xo;u thnsc who favor the 
nrloption of8cction one, ..\rticlc. three, Bhall 
h~vc 11laccd upon their ballot~ the word~, 
' 
"AmC'lt<.lment to Section one, .\.rtielc three of 
Constitution, Yes;,, and tho::se who do not fa v-
or the nlloptlon ofsn.id amc-ndment ::shall hav e 
c, placctl upon their bn11oh; the wonh,, "_\.mend-
ment to 8cetion one, Article three, of Constitu-
---AT---
HINGWALT & JENNINGS! 
---oto---
MR. J. B. RINGvVALT, 
Of the aboYc firm h ::ts been in N cw York for Ll10 past few week s 
making unusually large purcha ses for the Spring tmdc and 
you will find the most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, etc., over brought to Mt. Vernon. 
Elk. Silks, Su1nmcr Silks, Plaiu and Brocade 
. Grenadines, Bunting and Dress Goods, 
Of Hery description tLnd in endle;:;s variety. Our stuck of 
Do1ncstics, Table Linens, Napkins, To :\'els, 
Counterpanes, etc., 
CAX:NOT J;Js SU Ul' ,\SSED BOTH l •'OR QUALITY ANO CIIE,\l':NESS. 
We ha ,·e the largest and lightest room in 
Central Ohio to display our Goods in, ancl "Tc 
invite one and all to call and exa1ninc Goods 
ancl prices before 111aking their Spring; pur-
chases. ItING,VALT & JENNINGS. 
}.ft. Ycrnon, .\pril 2:i, 187!).tf 
pr g of '7 e 
---tot---
ro 's . a 
Offen; a nun1ber of NEW STYLES in 
• -A1uon g nhidt nu,y be 1ne11tio11c,l tlte '·lmperinl," the 
"llou1Ioil•" :uul the New I>auel Style. 
Especial attention paid to finely retouched Card and Cab-
inet Work, and to copying from Old_ Pictures. 
A numbcl' uf New lhckgrounds and Acces sorie s s uitable for 
Spring :ind Summer l1ave been purchased, which arc beau-
tiful iu Llc:iign and will add greatly to l-hc effect , 
I wish to rail aLtrntion lo the fact thnt by mean s of the PATENT fiOLAR 
RETOUUIIING l'ROUESS, we can fioish from aoy size negative 
LIFE SIZE PICTURES 1 
Or any smaller siw de~irc<l, anrl at a very much lower price than larg e pi clur c~, 
a~ fine, ha\·c eve r becu offored. A large s tock of the rno~t desirable 
· F1•1u11cs 1uul J.loul,Ungs, Engl'avii•gs,C:h1·0111os, Braelie~s, 
Ste1•eosco1»cs and Views. 
Pl.XE Sil,!( PR.A11[ES, and t!tefinest assortment of VEL VE1 
OOODS cvci· offere1l in tltis place. 
Prices on all the above Goods lower than ever before. 
call and see specimens and examine Goods. 
llcs1>cclf11lly, 
Please 
Fl'. s. CR.OVVELL. 
tion, No;" and those who favor th e adoption of 
8ection four, Article ten, sha ll have placed UJJ-
uu their ballots the words, 11.A.m cm.hnent to 
8ection fbur, Arlitlc tep, ofCon:-;titutiou, Yes;" 
and tho.:-e who llo not f,wor the adoption of 
~aitl arnC'1Hlmcnt f<hall have placed upon th ei r 
ha llot!':i tin~ wonb, " ... \mcndmcnt to Section 
four, .\.rticlc ofCou~titution, No." 
J.\ill-:S E. KE.\ T,, 
Speaker of the Hon~e of lt {'pte~C"ntntiHs . 
J.umz w. F1Tcu. 
Prc.3ilknt of the Senate. 
P,i~:·H.:\1 .\ 1iri l l 2, 1~7[1. 
lJ~I'l'l:nSTNl'E:-i OF ~bllrn.lC,\, 01110,) 
O!li1_:c of the ~ccrdary of :-:tatc. J 
I, Uiltnn Dames, Sccrdurr of Rtatc of the 
Slate of 01tio 1 do hereby certify, that the fore-
go ing isa true copy of an act l>M.-.cd Ly the 
Uent·ml }._:-11 ·mbly of the State of Ohio, on the 
l~th <lny of.\ pril, A. n . 187!1, ta.ken from the 
originu! roll::; fiktliu this of£icc. 
[it tc-:-:timony thereof, I have here-
u 11to.subscril>cJ myna.me nntl afti.x.ed 
[SE.\I.] 111y oflic:iul ~ral , Dt Co!nmbu~, the 1::th 
day of April , .\. J)_ l:S7U. 
,\llLTOX ll.\ltXE"', 
8ccrctary of State . 
Senate Joint Resolution, 
Propming w1, .Amcmlment lo &clions 'i.'/11·cc 
and l•'ll'c, .Article Fuur, qf the l'onslitu-
lion, lll·oryrmi.::ing the Jwlirictty of tltc 
&ale. 
Be it R«whnl b:; t!a: Gntcral .A,ssc,ubl!J of 
thr Stille oj'Olii,; (thrl!e-fifths of all the mem-
ber.-. elcetcd to l'U<:h house concurr iug therei n, ) 
That a propo,.,itiun to amend the Coustit ution 
of the t:-ta.te of Ohio be submitted to the elec-
tors ofthe State, on the sccontl 'fnc::sday of Oc-
lobe1·, A. D. 1S7V, as foUows, to-wit : That see-
tions 3 and 5 of article -1, cutitlcU "J udicia l,n 
Uc nmcndcd so U"! to he aml reatl ns follows: 
8Et;TJON 3 . 'l'hc State shnlJ bedividt!U into 
ui11e common pleas thstri<:ts, of which the 
county of llamilton s lmll coustituteonc, whfoh 
lli:-;tricb; shall heofcompaet territory, bound-
eel by county lines, and sa id districts, other 
than said co.tuty of Hamilton , shal l, without 
lliYision ofcouutici5, be fttrthcr div ided into 
:;uh-division!';, in cnch of wh ich , and i11 sa id 
countr of IJ:rn1ilton 1 thc.re shall be elected by 
the c1cctors thereof, rC..<;J)Cctively, at Je,i.st on e 
jmlgc of the court of common picas for the dfa-
triet, ~nd re~iding therein. Courts of common 
pleas shall be hchl by one or more of these 
judges in cvcry_co uuty ofthel list rict, ns often 
us may be pronclcd by lnw, and more thau 
one court or sitting thereof may be hclU at the 
samo tirne in each di~trict. 
SEC. 5. In each diRtriet there shnll be elect -
ed, by the ckdors at lnrge of such district , one 
judge of the distril't court, by who m the di s-
tr ict courts in such district shall Uc held, and 
he sl1all r ecc i•.-c such compl'nsation as may be 
pro..-ided hy Jaw . Districtcourtsshnll be hel d 
in each couuty ntleust once c\·cry vcar, The 
General ANscmhly may in crease Hie number 
ofdi:;triet court judges to three, in any llislrict 
or <lhilrict!:I, nnd may JJroviJe for having a 
j lHlgcJJrO temporc, to hold. any court whenever 
111..:-cessnry b reason of the frtiJurcJ disqualifi-
eu.tiW1,abscncc, orsicknc::;s ofa uy ju<lgr, and 
the amount of pay allowed a jmlgc prole1npore 
may be dcductt:ll from the salary of any judge 
who l:iC default c::rnscs the nece~sity o f having 
theprotcm.porejudgc. The Umcs of holding 
common pleas and district courts shall be fix-
ed b.y law, Out the Gene ral AsscmbJy may au-
thorize the judges ofs icl courts re spective ly 
to fix th e times of th e holding of sa id courts. ' 
At sa id elect ion the voters desiring to vote 
in fav(1r of thfa amc11Jment,sha.ll huvc j>laced 
upon their ballots the words, "Judicia con-
stitutlonnl a mendment, Yes;" and the voter s 
who do not f'uvor Ute adoption of sa id nmend-
mcnt, may have placed upon thei r ballots th e 
wonb, "Judicial co11stitut io11al nmendment, 
X o;" n ncl if a majority of all the votes cas t at 
said election be in favor of said amendment, 
t hen said sections three and five here in speci ~ 
fied, sha ll he an d constitute the sections so 
numbl'tcd in the said. judicial a rticle of the 
Constitution of the State of Ohio; and said 
ori g in al sections three and -fi,·c sha ll be re-
pealed. 
JAMESE. NEAL, 
Speaker of the Uousc of Ucprc~cntativcs. 
J All F.Z W. Fl 'l'CH, 
Pres ident of the ScnUlC'. 
Adopted ~\pril 10, l &i"V. 
R! 
UNITED STATES OF AMEHfC,\, OHIO,} 
Ollicc of the Secretary of i:ltatc. 
G I, Milton Burnes, Secretary of State of the 
T State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that the fore-
~ going i~ a'l:rue copy of a joint r esolution pass• 
ed by the General As::wml.J1y of the State of 
Ohio, on the 10th day of April, A. D. 18iD, 
taken from the or igi11:.1.l roll:s filoJ. in this of. 
6cc. 
I 
PRIC ' t:I , -- - o!o-- -
11,wing sec ur ed the services of 
~l=t. A . R. SIPE, 
THE BEST CU'l 'TE R IN THE CITY, 
AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOI{, LESS MONEY, 
.1.nrl wiU dnarr1.,nlee Belt er Fits ancl Better TYork-.,,., 
fllauship than any Jfonse in Ohio. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
i\It. V cm 011, Ohio, Feb. 2:-l, 18i!J. 
$1200 pr{Jlit~ ~n. :m d~1y:1i11ve8hm•ntof !}OQ --OOu:rnl n .. •porb, frl'C . 
proportional rd urn.~ <·very ,nl'l-;: on Sto1· Op-
tions of jjl:.?0. • .. :iO . - , lOO, • ::iSOO.-
Address T. l'OTT.Elt WJOUT & CO~. 
JJankers,35 Wall St., N, '{, 
Vine Street. 
C A JS U A 4,1 E a 11 ,1 (' U It lt .\ N ·~· l\ ' Olt . JS dcstrovcd "itlwut the u .. 1! 11f 
poison. \'e~etal.Jk r1.:l11t.!dic~. Grvw c,·l~ry· 
\\ hl·rt·. T wo receipts for 2.5 N·nt-i n.nll 3 cent 
stt1mp. SCOTT MORRIS, l'rauklin, Jud. 
july25)<l 
(SEAL) 
tu te;;Unl(lur '" hereof, 1 haxc here-
unto sllhiicribet.l m,~ name a nt.1 aftixet.1 
my oflicial !<cal, a(Columbus, the 11th 
tht.y of April, A. D. lSiD. 
~ULTON BARNES, 
Secretary of State. Aprilll-tnG. 
HIGHEST REWARD 
Cheap Homes in r,1ichigan, 
8.i to IJ.10 .vc,• .A.c1•e, 
STRONC SOILS! SURE CRO?S? 
n~nroacl through. Cont1c of Lands. 
MtALTHV CLIMATE? SCHOOLS AHO CHURCHES! 
.lffTHLIOINT PDPOtATIOH ! 
Thr.q~ lrtmh nre n Jong 1li::Jt:mCP F.AST or tho 
!\._;,.ls.'j'IJ6.ippl Hiver. Lru'J;ll nmount 1mvc<l. in 
tr.we! nu<l tra.118J'>Otfation of cro11~. 
Descrlptlvo pamphlet in .English and Ocrmo.n . 
Addn:IS, W. O. llUGIIA.BT, CbmmiJ.fioner , 
GRAND RA.PIDS, l\UCII. 
SEND 'l'o F. G. RICH & Co,, Portlarn 11 )fr., for hl:-;t Agcn-
~y lJ1tsiil1.~'l lrt the " rorhl. J;;xpeu!-i\'C Outfit 
Frc~. 
A Sol<lier's Views. 
The eel Hor of the Median, 0., -Democrat 
wns n soldier in the army of the Potomac, 
and was kept Jor nino months on duty 
wntching l\Io,by nod his men in the fields 
and thickets down about i\Iuna5sas, Pcid-
mont and the Wolf Run nod Dull Hun 
rnnge. Ile snys that General Grant forgot 
him nfter the war, but he froze fast to the 
gallant Mosby, and gave rcwatds to him 
for nil his dashes ou the Union boys.- · 
The soldier editor th en Bays: 
,vc owe Chnrle .s F oste r nothing, but we 
<lo owe Gencrnls Ewing snd Rice the re-
spect due from one soldie r to another. 
,ve cnn not vote thi s fall for Fo ster, 
Ewing or_ Rice, bu t we rlo ask nnd ad ,,i:3c 
e very o]d soldier iu Objo, who lias Leen 
long enough iu thi .; state to vote, to cast 
his vote 33 n wise mnn nn<l a"_truc pn.triot 
for Gcncr~l Ewing aud the gnlhrnt onc-
le,.ge~i cr . ,v c ncrcr nide\l or :1,~iskd tlrnt clnss of 
men who c]amor '' tltat the war was afail -
ttrc"-only such up-sl:uts anu political 
frauds ns Charles Fo sler and ½aclt Chun-
dler, 1:eep that cry upon th e breez e. Th ey 
are our low s tuy-at-homc tricksters, who 
have g rown rich nt lhc public crib, an,! 
who, iu view of future of!1ce, still sc ream 
for aome soldi ers, more wr..r, more divi;;ions 
of norlh nn<l soulh, more taxntionJ and 
more elc \·nti on of the rich, nnd degratln-
ti on o f th e poor. '.fb cy say· the war W.18 
a failure-, bccau~c tb e people nnd Congrcsa 
~ay that :umcd soldi ers and fraudulent 
marshals shall not meddle with the peo-
ple's rntcs. Th ey cnll old solcliern bnd 
men l>ccau.~c they dare to 6tun<l upon the 
side of ri g ht and eust their voteci and 
rnices with the hon est musses. They call 
jt n. fnilure becaus e the Ame rican peopl e 
will not agree for Zach and Foster lo re· 
en act th eir dCvilish crime of counting in a 
Governor and Pr eside nt. 
We do lore all good Uuio11 soldiers ,\"ho 
were brurc enough to defend our country 
when in ac tual ci,·il war-and doubly 
brnvc in extending the ham! or fellowship 
to th e penitent Southern foe th e moment 
he laid down his nrms .in surrl'ndet nnd 
asked to be n brother nncl a friend once 
more. 
We hn, ·c shared our soldier blanket 
wiih th e captured pri~oner, and slep t l\8 
sound as if our sword hn.d pi erce d him to 
the heart, a1Hl we Imel used his body for a 
pillow. 
,v e cnn figl,t the foe who is armed and 
in position to clo.for.d him~elf, but \YC cnn-
not feed and cl!crish in ou r herrrt n selfish 
hatred to the man we met in bntll c many 
years ngo, nnd who se swon l ha.::; not been 
raised from where he laid it nt our ~hief-
tain's feet. 
,ve believe Generals Ewing uuu Rice 
nrc both Lr:wc in wnr or peace nn<l bo th 
safe m en for nny tru st y, faithful, manly 
soldier to support. 
Grnut and llny cs have both cleccivecl us 
and put rebel Generals of the basest stamp 
in office O\·cr us-E wing nnd Rice coulJ. 
do no mor e were they to do tlJcir wo;st-
th cn wl,y not trust them. 
Gen. John ,\ . Logan on Coereio,i. 
General John .A. J, og:u1 is :1. Ticpubli, ... 11 
Unite-cl States Scnntor from Illiooi s, and 
it is stal ed that Grnernl Robins on, the 
Chairman of th e ll epub lican Execnli rn 
Committee, hns been at pains to get Gen-
crnl Lognn to come into the Stale antl talk 
in belrnlf of the Republican par ty. It has 
becu stated that Gcucra l Logan has been 
i11 more requ est than any other Republican 
speaker . This being the case, the follow-
ing letter of General Logan's, ,viii, un-
doubt edly, be rend with much inte rest : 
WA SHINGTON, Jan. 27 , 1S61. 
D1,An Fnmxn: Yours of th e lSth inst. 
hns been received some days, nrnl should 
harn been answ ered, though I hav e not 
been nl,le to writ e, think, or do anything. 
l\Iy health is some better now, though I 
am up nnd clo,vn every fow dnys with a 
severe-cough and bleeding of tho thr oa t.-
I nm almost despairin g of our glorious 
country; there is but littl e hope of nny 
adju stment; tho Ref)ublica11:-; arc arrogant 
noel defying; they inYc adopted such n 
course here as to irritat e instcn<l o f sooth -
ing the nngry feelings of 8o uth ern men, 
and unle ss they come to some t erms very 
soon the last hope will be go~ * ·" 
I hare seen the resolution s ofth cSpri ng-
ficld Com ention. Th ey express my seu-
timent.s precisely. I nm sure they ar e 
sound nod must pr o'"c lo be the only wny 
to have peac e in this count ry. There i~ 
no us e of our t:1lki11g about coercion to 
make th e Stales come back. They may 
be subdued, but nerer mnde lo stay in th e 
Unjon, unl ess some s:1.fc compromiso is 
1mdc by tho Republicans. Thry lnlk of 
wnr; thi s wonld be the c,·erlasting orcr-
throw of all our instituti ons rc:mltingouly 
in despotism. 
God preserve us from the horriule scenes 
of war. Y our fricnLl, 
Jo 11N A. Lot:AX. 
Accor<ling to this lette r, iu Janua ry , 
1861, "the Hcpuhlicuu s were nrrogunt nnd 
<lefying"-woultl <lo anything in th e way 
of 11compr omise" to avert the war. 
--- --
Right to the S11ot. 
nen. nu tier quite recently rccc i rcu a 
letter from a friend, asking hi; kind offi-
ces in procuring government employment 
for n one-lep;g-e<l soldi er . Butler's reply is 
to the point, and pln ccs Ilny cd ju '-:t where 
he belongs, nnd exhibits !h e hyp ocrisy 
and treachery of the R epub li can pnrty.-
Hcrc is the letter of the Es sex statesmnn: 
12 PEMilEKfON SQUAnJ;, } 
JJosro,.,-, July 6, 1879. 
DEAR Sm -You ask me in your 11otc 
if I know of a positio n for a one -legged 
s9\dier. I nnswer I do not. Nearly two 
years ago I nskcd n position of President 
Hayes for a crippled soldier iu my neigh -
borhood, bnckeol by nll his neighbors. -
Mr. Hayes refus ed, and garc the position 
ton mnn who stnyed nt home during th e 
wnr, at the request of Ur. Honr, Scnnlor 
from our State, who stayed nt hom e. too. 
Since that time I hnvc asked l\Ir. Hayes 
nothing. The law is imperatirc that he 
should prefer in all official appointments 
the maimed wlernns of the war, but lhnt 
law is not obeyed. I got nu act throu gh 
the House when I wai in Congress mnking 
a penalty of fine and impri sonm ent for not 
obeying it but it failed in th e oennte.-
Th e people of the Confederate Stntcs do 
better. They i,:iYe all thcirpromincntoffi· 
ces to crippled nncl other Confe,lerutc sol-
diers. 
It •cems lo be the misfortune of our 
friend lhnt he fought on the wrong side lo 
get any r ecog nition of hi i:; se rvi ces. I am 
grieved, therefor e, that I am uot able to 
do nnnthing for him. 
I nm trul y yours, 
llnxJ. F. Bt:T t,EU • --------
'f!10 1~rclm1c to Gov. SJH"ngue':, Gunning 
for n Sonator. 
,\ra sh ingi on Post.] 
It will certainly not surprise many in· 
tclligcnt persons, who spent. the past win-
ter in thi s city, lo learn that a much-talk-
ed of affair !:as culminated in att empted 
violence; and possible disgrace to all th e 
prrrlics concerned. 
The intimn.t c relations existing bet ween 
Senr.tor Conkling ancl the wife of ex-Sen-
ator nn:.l ex-Governor Sprague hn ve been 
talked or er iu undertones in Wnshin glon 
society and political circles for upwaru of 
thr ee ye:.rs. It hns been hinted at darltly 
in newspaper corrcspon<lencc quit e frc-
11uently, l,ut a feeling of regord or pity for 
"th e woman in the case" has induc ed th e 
press generally to sup pre ss, inst ead of pa-
mding, :1.ccessiblc information. Last 
spring, when Scnntor Couk1ing so ener -
getically advocated the bill to rcliere J\Irs. 
8prnguc'~ (•state from taxation, ercrybody 
wns set to talking. 
Mrs. Sprague want ed the nssc.sam ont of 
her country m1tatc, known as Ed.l(cwco<l, 
reuueed, and the penalties that had necru-
ccl because of the non-payment of taxe s re-
mitted. It require d an act of Congress to 
efit!ct thi ~, and Conkling wn3 n m:m of 
power in the then lladi cnl 8cnntc. li e 
very rcn<lily nccepted the commi ssion 
given him by the lady , and work ed with 
::melt diligence as to p:iss the bill through 
the Scmue. Th e lious e, however, did n ot 
aecept it t'.iO readily, and the result was a 
compromise in the c0uferencc. Tf1e high 
contracting parties met frequently nt the 
Cnpilol, as wn.-; nalurnl, but it wM not 
loug before cmployes of the Senate stat eu 
"in confi dcnceJl to one another that i\J rs. 
Sprague was in lh c habit of meeting i\Ir. 
Uonklin g in his committee-room (he was 
tllen Chui rm an of the Committee on Com-
merc e}, nn<l that th ey were somet im es 
locke<l in there together. Thi s reach ed 
the ears of some of th e reporters, who, up-
011 iur cRtigation, found tlic$tatem en t to be 
true. 
Conkliug'i, trusted agent was n clerk un-
der Secretary Gorham, 11:-i.med Grifiith.-
lfc would bring ~Irs. f:-\prngue to the Cap -
itol in a cnrriuge antl escort her lo th e 
committee-room, and then notify Conk-
ling, and whilo the couple were togethe r 
Griffith would sla1Jd on the outside and 
prevent intru sio n. 
During 1'1St wint er nnd sprin g both par· 
tic~ seemed to g row more nncl more re-
gardless of public opinion . J\.lra. Spra~uc 
boldly di.srlaycd her partiality for the dis-
linguishcc Senator, nnd her conduct at th e 
Capitol became a 6ubjcct of comment even 
umong grave and re\·erer:.tl Scnatord. t;hc 
,ms often to be seen in the Senate gallery, 
and generally occupied n front scat. It 
was rare thnt !oho fail ed to be on hand 
when Conkling wa; ad vertiseu for a speech 
and wa.i often on such occasions demon -
srrati re in her cxpr(;Ssions of nppro\·nl. 
During the closing dnys and nights of the 
extr a scss ionJ 1\Irs. Sprague wM n regular 
attendant upon the Senate . She was in· 
variably accompanied by th e faithful 
Uriflith 1 nnd on more thrrn one occnsion 
in full view of the r epo rt ers ' gallery, wrot~ 
notes to the Senator, which the nttendant 
would deli rcr to him at his sent. Then 
tho lordly Scnnt(:r, smiling acceptance nn<l 
a11pronll to his fair correspondent in the 
~.illcry, wuul<l indite replies, which Urif-
lith would promptly deliver. Scenes of 
this character hare nmuscd tho reportcra 
several t imc.s, an d caused th em to lose 
sight entirely of the business before tho 
Scnnte. 
The night of the difficulty between Sen · 
ucors Lamar nnd Conkling, Mrs. Sprague 
betrayed her deep interest in the latter to 
the most careless spectator. She occupied 
her usual seat in th e gallery during all the 
weary hour; of that session. Wh en Mr. 
Lamar ga,e Conkling the he nnd the Int· 
tcr a<l\'anced to rep ly, she arose in her 
:;eat, and l ea ned over the balcony, with t\ 
olanched face, and iutcnsc intere st. She 
suddenly dropped in her seat, and it wn.s 
whispered that she had fainted, but this 
wad not true. Iler nbrm wns apparent to 
e\'c rybody, howc\'e r, nnd the moment 
Conkling ceased speaking she sent Grinitl, 
to him with n message . l\Jr . Conkling 
found tim e to send won! back to her by 
the same mc::::;cngcr, whi ch see med to re -
assure h er. All this 0ccurrcd in full view 
of many sc rutinizing eye:;, and from thnt 
night the relations between [the twain be-
came n common top ic of conversation on 
the floor of the Seuate. It was rumored, 
soo n after, thnt l\Ir. Sprngue hnd he:ud of 
th e night scene nt th e Senate, anu hnd de-
clared hi:; int ention to bring the nffair to 
an issue. Apparently this rum or did not 
reach Coukling, for he rema ined in Wash-
ington for some tim e nft er the adj ourn -
ment nud spent the lnrger portion ol it nt 
EU.gewootL It wns a common thiag for 
frequent ers of Lhe roau to meet th em driv-
ing after the Se nat or's fin e team, nnd 
nbout the lime of Mr s. :-,prague's arrival at 
Loug Brauch the tel egra ph garc notice of 
l\Ir. C11nkli11g'.:; pr ese nce th ere. llc seem!li, 
however, to haye gone to far, '"hen he fol-
lowed the lndy to lier hu sband's re s ide n ce, 
near Provid ence- Tb e mntter H is believ ed 
will go th e courts, nud notwilhstnnding 
the efforts of th e agent of the Associated 
Press to co\·er up tlic afihir u.t Xarragan se t 
Pi er, the whole truth concerning it is like-
ly to be made puhl ic. 
Thnt Gcrmnu 'l'cncllcr. 
~ew York Grnpl1ie.] 
0 Did he come nftcr yo u \Yith a shut-
gun ?" 
"Ya w) he ~hoo ts mit me, I links." 
"Had you gircn him any cnusc or of-
fence?" 
"Xc iu, I v:1:;h not dcrc ." 
11 \Vasn 't ther e? Di<ln't lie try t-o :,,;li,Jot 
you?" 
".Min e friencl, it vaish not him." 
"Not who ?" 
"Yell, dose n cwsl,al,crs n ot got liim 
d ght. " 
• 1Di<ln 't the lnrgc g:cnll ema n from ,v a::,li-
inglon try to stop him from shooti ng at 
you?'{ 
"Ile , ru,h pretty mau at clot man , I tells 
you." 
' ·Mau "t the large gentleman?" 
u-vell, I tinks so ." 
"\Vhy, I th oug ht h e was nflc r you." 
"Y aas, he comes mit me mit. his gun, 
hut-JJ 
'·But wlrn t"l" 
"Vell, derc vas n lcetlc III ishslake. I 
va sb coming mit der oder rote and be 
mcct.'3 me and says By-. Sny you gocd for 
to brint dis in der babcr?" 
"Xen~r mind about that." 
"~ein. I know s noding at all np out 
iL" . 
er Ai n't you tli e Ocrmnn muoic teacher 
whose brains ho wanted t o blow out?" 
"Ile yanted ter plow all dcr prain s out . 
lJe \·a.s eggsz ited." 
"Well, what did he want to blow your 
brains out for?" 
".Mine friend, I isb not nt lib erty to sny. 
Vel l, I ish dcr mun he pinll! dcr gun ut, 
but he msh more madder e.t somepodi es 
clse.'J _______ .....,.__ 
FE .UlFiJL GltAl".!T IlOOJU. now DE. w AS CONVERTED, 
'l'he Cheerful Iown I,liot of tlrn Okolona Wl1y Qcueral 'l'om Ewing Cut Loose 
Pattern. from the ReJJUb!icau Party. 
The talented swashbue~ lcr ofthcLemars 
Sentinel, the grcnt Rcpublicnn pnper of 
I own, is still at it. It is n competitive trial 
now between him and the Ancient Pistol 
of lh c Okolona Southern Slates as lo 
which shall be the most Yiolent in his dis-
gust with th o existing stnlc ofnflairs, with 
honors easy. This is the Town mnn's Int-
est boom for Grant: 
"With the Nation's Capital iu thu lrnnds 
of traitors, th e low but deep murmurs of n 
clcfr:iuded people grow int o sullen rcver-
bcrntion~, 
"They ga ther, gulhcr, gnlhcr ; 
"Autl, rumb]ing over the gra\·e~ of a 
million dead lieroe:;, who seem to hav e 
di ed in rnin that tl,c Nation might lirn 
"They roll grnndly into tbc awnkc,;cd 
hea rts of thirty million living patriots, 
"And break on tho enrs of U,e world, 
11Booming, booming, booming 
11For G rnn t. in 1sso: 
"Tran sce ndentalism, gm,;h, reconcilia-
tion nnd all other tricks of Reconstruction 
m e plnycd out. 
"Ex.it dove~, olive brandies nnd fol-de-
rol. 
"Grant nnd gun powd er. 
11Gmnt nn<l bayonet..:s. 
"Grun t a ml the g:.illows for trnit ord. 
"<1rnnt and the grand old Union AJ111y 
on the top she! f. 
11Gra nt jn th e Pre5ideutial chai r-Ids 
Congre::::s :UJl1 Cabinet t!tkcn from the grim 
warri ors who sav~d the Uuion to preserre 
it -
"And to slay th rrc till the crack of 
doom, if the ir.lrgrily oflhc Republic re-
quirc.s it. 
"lt w,cs th e sword of the Fathers that 
crcntc,l the Hepu blic; it was the sword of 
their sons that defeoded it :igainst foreign 
foes; it wru, the sword of their grandsons 
thaL rescued it from hell-born domestic 
tr eason . 
"To th e n.rrny we owe our creation, prc-
eer\·ati on, redempt ion. 
' 'From th e rank s of the ci\·ilin11 nud Lbc 
stat c,;in:1n lmr e come th e imbeciles nnJ. 
l>iathering imprn ct.icable s, and guohing-
sc11time11tnlisl:;, and <linl,olhstic traitor.;. 
11Thc y may do wh en pea.ch bles so ms and 
buttcrf1ic.s duu ce in the cal m su111Jeam of 
peace; 
''Du t, when 'freru:;011 stalk:J. nt noonday 
in th e Natio11'::1 Cnpital; 
"The sword mugt be un sliea t.hcd, tho 
so!uicr must step to the front. 
"Shot nnd she ll, grnpe :1.tlll cn11i:;lcr, :ue 
the only arguments trait or, can undcr-
•tnnd. 
" \V :1.shington, J aclr son, Grnnt-
"Why, all the so-call ee! statesmen the 
country ha, produc ed would not mnke a 
rc.spcctable shadow of this immortal trinity 
of warriors. 
"\Vnshington is dead, n.nJ. J:1ck:;;on is 
dead; but nll thnt wn; great goocl in both 
li1·cs in Grnnl. 
"The crbh ~ is on us-brought on U!li Ly 
soft.-1.iendcd, blundering romnuccrR , ns ig-
norant o f hum!l.n nature as they wero of 
lmmnn history. 
"They called thcm::;clvcs state smen. 
"Tll ep sen t the .Army to the rear. 
"Thev lore th e uniform from the bncks 
of lhe TJnion soldiers, the men who hnd 
sn,·cd the Republic. 
"And howled 'Git! We'll manage tho 
nflilirs of this Nation. 
"Y,ou fellows with bayonets nnd epaulets 
are dang erous. 
"We'll ruu the machine. 
"And they ham run it-th ese stal emen. 
"They've ruu it to the devil, 
"In leas than fillcen y~nrs from the <lay 
when Grant gave the blood-c emented frag-
ments to the keeping of th e stat esmen." 
MOI\E OF JT . 
There is a candor about th e Le111urs 
(Io wa) Sentinel, the Hcpuh lit r.11 paper in 
Iowa advocating the ndolition of the 
Slat es, that is positively charmin g. For 
instance, it says : 
At lhc Inst Presid ential elect ion tl,c De-
ocracy , which never Ima for a moment 
yie lded its devotion to tho !:,!ates rip;hls 
heresy, elected their Pr esiden t , nnd, if we 
Sta lwarts luul not counted him out, Samuel 
J. Tilden, the representatiro ofStnte sov-
ereignty, would be l're siurnt lo-dny. 
rr he Sentinel programme for tbc future 
is as follows : 
II ow to mak e u:-1 a Xatio11: Complete the 
Revoluti on of 'CO·'G!j by-
l ' irst.---l i'orrn ully ch:mgi11g th e uarne of 
thi s R epublic to Amcri c:1. 
Secon <.l-Abrognling so much of the 
Constitution of what was lhe United Stntcs 
ns conflicts with National solidnrity. For 
example , such clau ses as recognize the in-
di vidual departmen ts" " States, thnt giro 
to each State two Scnntora irrespective of 
population; tha t give to each State one 
aud only one vote, in case a l'rcsidentinl 
electio n is thrown into tho llousc; that 
permi t cuch Slate to adopt a Constitution 
of it s own; that rec og nize State Courts; 
that inhibit the Nationnl Executive and 
his Cnbiuct from reviewing so-called Stntc 
legislntion. 
'rhird-By nbrognting all Slnle Consti-
tution and g ranting to the p rov inces or de-
partments thns created charters under 
which Lhe cifo,ens of each department may 
trn11sact their bwiines~. 
Fourth-Dy withholdiu g charters from 
those rebell ious Stale; that forcibly resist· 
ed th e rerolution of 'G0-'65. 
Fifth-By iuaugurnting Grant into tl1e 
Americau l'rcsidenoy l\Inrch 4, 1881, nnd 
keeping him in the Presidential chair till 
th e Nation is consolidat ed. 
Thi s would complete the revolution, and 
th e Sta lwarts will never rest until they 
hnr c accomplished their glorious work.JJ 
'fhnt Legless !Soldier. 
'f o tln~ E1litor of the New York Su11.] 
Sm : The removal cf Wilson, the leg-
less sold ier, from his post as Doorkeep er 
to the Senate, i.:; creating n\uch comment. 
Cincinnati Enquirer.] 
Wh en General Ewiug left the ll cpubli-
can party he was fl citizen of Kansas, and 
continued such for more than three years 
thereaftcr-l1aring, in tho m euutim e, iu 
18G8, supported l\lr. Seymour for the 
Presidency. The people of Kan sas had 
before that lime conferred upou him high 
offices. Il e was one of th o political lead-
ers of the Stule , in the lin e of prom oliou 
to !be highest honors; n~d tho State at 
tllnt time wns, anti crcr educe ha s been, 
orerwhelmingly Republi can, which pnrty 
also then held the National and nearly :111 
of the State GoYernmenl s. 
Coult! personal and sclfisl, eonsidcm-
tions haYC induc ed this change? 
General Ewing returned to his nctil' C 
town aud State in 18_7G, and ngain became 
n citizen of Ohio. 
'Iltc following lcltcr, und er dal e of No-
ycmber 10, 1867, lnkcn from the National 
_Iritelligenccr of No\'ember 30, 18G7, gires 
the reasons why he could nolsupportGen-
ernl Grant and the Hepul,!i can party. It 
is addre,sed to Colonel 0. ,\. Bassett ol 
Lawrenc e, Kansas, and is ns follows: 
"W ,1Rnr:<GTOX, Noremher 10, l 8G7.-
Dear Colo11el: I hare your letter of the 
10th io st. nd1•isiu1, me of the formation of 
Grant clul,s by rnnuy of our comrades i11 
Km\sa.s, and asking my opinion of th e 
movement." 
"I cnrnestly wish to Lr in accord with 
the gr eat pnrt of my Kan sas antl army 
friends, and still hope to unit e with th em 
i 11 supporting General Grant for Pr esident. 
nut I wnnt first to know whether he np-
provcs the recoustruction mcusur~ ; for if 
he does I cannot support him. I regard 
them a.~ mischieyous - bcgot of rercugc 
misdirected philanthropy and lust of pow-
er. I won lei ns soon expect II hou se l-0 
stand on the crat er of n li ring YOlcnno as 
n 8tato where whil es nnd l.,\ncks being 
nearly cqunl in numb er!\, the wllit (>S a_re 
proscribed aud tho blud,s made rulcn;. 
Such n Government cannot long bave the 
heartfelt sympathy of any largo bod)' of 
white men anywhere. nLood is thicker 
than water, nml Northern whites will 
sympathize with Southern whites in their 
struggle to shake off the incubus of negro 
rule. If them were no prejudice of race 
to affect their action the Northern peopl e 
would still refuse to reproduce in the 
States of the "Union Hayti or an Domin-
go, or nny other go\'ernmcnt and ci\'ilizn-
tion the negro race has established since 
the Jlood. To punish the Southern whiles 
for their treason the N orlhern people 
might possibly for a time be willing to af-
flict them with such gorernmcnts; hut 
self-inte rest forbids it. It were lil.:e th e 
fabled wnr of the belly and the members. 
The North already groans under the pun-
ishment now being inflicted on the South, 
anc! must , besides, pny for the whip. Th e 
uegro go\'ernmcnts, when formed. mu st be 
prop\1cd by Northern bayon ets, anll the 
Nort 1 must pay for tho bayonets; and, 
howev er costly, they can ncycr safely be 
withdrawn. \Vhen reconstructed, c:1ch one 
of those Stutes will be lilcc n magazine, nil 
secure whilo carefully guarded oull!idr, 
but when left; unguurucd a chance spnrk 
will blow it nnd all about it to tho dcl'il." 
"Entertaining thC8c Yicws, I woul,L not 
support any candidutc for the rr esidency 
who indorsc the reconstruction mc:i.":iurc-s. 
eYen if they were lawful, still less ns I 
con:iidcr them wholly uncon sti tuli onnl, 
Hild full or danger ns pr ecedent s." 
"I writ e yon explicitly, because I Yal uc 
your good opinion nnd want you lo know 
how I thi11k aud feel, and menu to net on 
U1estupendo11s <]ncstions whi ch lie around 
and l.,cforc us. Yours faithfuily, 
'fJJ 0. (.AR Ewnw, J tiN. 
Growing llls Own Cornn. 
Captain Stone. wilh whom tr:wck·r :i on 
the Mississippi were well acquainted in 
the old d:Lys, mo, ·cd from New Orlean s to 
iiouudsvillc, "'· Va., thirly-fh e years 
ago. Among other thin gs mored from 
his old home as remind ers of hi11 life in th e 
sunny lnnd were two seeds from a mnhog-
,rny tree that had long •l.-0,>d in Id; New 
Orleans yard. In p!Rnting th e Beed nt 
i1ountl:-t,·ille he rcmnrkcd to members of 
his family, wl.io now Ycry well recall the 
circumstance, thut one of the seed should 
sp rout and produce his coflin. One of tho 
seed died; th e other sprouted. In spite 
of mnuy setbacks, frowns of th e northern 
JatiLudc nncl conspiracies of th o elemenll!, 
tho sprout flourished and grew apace.-
From a shoot it becam e a Eapling, and iu 
the course of thirty ycan grew to a fine 
lrcc. About eight months ngo a sc,·ere 
wind storm passed orer :r.Iouudsvill e, up-
tcaring, with n dozen other tre es, the benu-
liful maho gany in Captain Stone's yard. -
Cnplniu 'lone had lbo tree dri ed, snwe<.l 
into lumber nnd sent to a Pitlsbur !(h firm, 
which, in Inst June, retu rn ed it to him in 
tho form of a coffin. 'l'wo weekij ag;o Cap· 
tain Stone died, and wns uuricd mth his 
strangely faithful mnhognny. 
An Orthodox Chinaman. 
[ElUlor 1t; Dntw er in lfarper 's .] 
Conccrniug future rewards and puui sh-
menl s Colorndo furni•hes th o following il-
lu st rati on, whicl1 occurrc<l rece ntly in fL 
Court in La Veta, where the testimony of 
n Chinese wns objocteu to on the ground 
that he did not understand or reg,m l th e 
obligation of nu oath. To t st him he 
11·ns intcrr ognlccl thus : 
"John, do you kn ow nnytbin g about 
God?" 
11No; mo uo . belly well ncq unint wHh 
Ilim,ll 
"Jfnv c you 110 Joss -in China?" 
"Oh, yes, gottee heape-0 Jo ss." 
"Where do you go when you <lie?" 
'
11\Io go to Snn Ji'rnncisco!' 
11~0, you don't uud erstn11tl me. ,v1ic11 
Chiuamau <1uit wn.shco nil time nnu no 
Ii vo nny more, where does he p;o ?" 
"Oh, yes, me s:1bc now. If lie belly 
goodce man, ho p;o upce •ky. If belly 
budce mun, he go lup ce down hr llec, alke 
samec 1\Iclican man !'1 
Th e succesao r to ,vildOH i:-4 u resident of 
Towanda, Bradford county, Peunsylvania, 
by the nam e of Griffis. Grillis is th e fath-
cr-in·law of Congres smnn O\•rrton's Jaw 
pertner in Townn<ln. Overton owes his 
sent in Congress to tbc Came rori influenco 
in Bradford. Gr iffis bas been promised a 
pince some time since. H e '>ot it finally 
tl,rou gh O\'erton's importunity with Cam-
eron, C:1mcron 1s influen ce with t'.:,ena.tor 
Wallace, am! their jo1nt influence with 
Sergeant-at-Arms llright. Wil son wns 
put out to m:ike room for him. 
Grims is n Republi can nml ran for Sher· 
if! on the Hcpubli can tick et in l SGG. Ov-
erton wns n Lieutenant Colonel in the 
war. 
The court wns satisfied with lliis ortho-
dox stntcmeat, nnd ad,nitt cd hi; testimo-
ny . ---------
De- The :lfarylaud Democrn~! denounce 
th e Fraud of 1877 ns "a crim e agai nst a 
wholof coplc." That is th e true Yirw to 
take o it. It was the Am er ican people-
not merely Mr. Tild en, l\lr. Jl cnd rick• , 
and the Democr ,1 tic; pa.rty -agnim~t wh om 
that crime wno plott ed on<.l c,eculed. And 
it wo.s n crime not only ngairn~t the Amer-
ican of to-clay but against th ei r childr en 
and th eir children' s children. Th ose who 
planned it, tho se who aided in ca rrying it 
out, thos e who benefit ed by it, should be 
held in cverlnsting infamy. 
What Democrat hns pr of,tccl by the re-
moval of one Republicnn and the appoint-
ment of another 1 Who enjoys the place 
mnde vncanL but the fath er-in-law of the 
1nw partner o f n. H.cpublicn.n ?If embe r of 
Congress, nn ex-oflicer in th e la te war? If 
there is any Repub licnu capital to be made 
out of this thing, for use iu the Ohio enm-
pnign, I don ' t sec it. Dnc::urcK. 




Ii@" In th u Su mmer of l8<iG a woman 
Cll ,lULEY'S 'l'UiE TO 1-'IGil'l'. 
Ch::u-1ey wouhlu't ligl1t in "jut<•r, 
,vh cn whi:-:kr-hnrreJs How·, 
Wh en 11rctty gi rl s eame shoppin.~ 
O'er field s of ice and ~now; 
\\'h C'n pork wcut up a-l>oomiu~, 
.\.JHl g-rl'"cnl,ncks \>ourcd in thid., 
(.'l1ark~ could not t link of jjghtfo.~ 
1t nlway11 made him sick . 
Chnrlcs couh l not f;g-hl in spi-iw.,ti111:..-
~\ntl mi~i; the tra•lc in ,,·(>ol, 
..\. nd the going down th e e(•llur 
'.fo give the l>oys ua pu]l ;" 
,vh on ohl wol!lcn ctrn1e :Hkaling, 
.\ ntl 'tater '.L:"nn to~prout, 
,vhen the turkc>y~ l'ame iu ~ohhlins, 
('harlC"y conhln't lh C'n go out, 
Charlt.·s dt~linc<l to fi~ht in :-.111n1i1tr. 
And kn Ye the irganlt'n t-:a:-~," 
Th<> ro~1t.•,l lnmb :rnd huttcn.1ill,. 1 
'J'he cool plll<'e in th~ grn.._-._ 
(. hnrlcs lkcli11c1l tu fight in t:111111; "' 
" "hen erl'ry thin~ ,;·as lwt, 
_\ nd lenve hi:-. little f:unih--
Oh, no! he'd rather uot". 
He woul<l. JIOL fig-hi in ouh111111; 
Charley knew too much, ''hr, .111,1 ! 
\\"h en the wavy co rn wu..~ g-ettin.~ riJw, 
.\.ml the llel,~ were ou the cornc. 
I:~tir th~se an(l otherrc:a:-1rns 
H e'd not fi~ht hl the fall, 
.\ml, come to think it on:r, 
CharJ,..y wouhlu't fight al all. 
('iuci,owti J:..'nqt1irrr. \ '\'1 T,'' 
A Tnlk ,vllh Senator 'l'hurman. 
New York Trib111u•, 11th.] 
SeuatorThurman, of Ohio, \\l)f) arrin·d 
in this city on Tue.achy nii;hl, wns fol1111! 
in the Fiflh Avenue ll otd y st, rd:iy .,fkr-
noon, just a.-; lie wn.i hadng hi:; trunk 
ch ecked for Wu.,hington. Jl c hau just 
return ed from the Isle of :-,!hoal~, null ap~ 
pcnrcu lo Le in the Le.tor \1('a\th HIid 
spirits. 
\Yl1en 1:uskl'il for hit-1 Yicw:-11 011 rurru1L 
politi cs, 1_'tal(' :.rn,l ~atiunal, !\l r. Tbur-
m:iu ::;aid: -·rJI rq;a rd h• the politil':tl 
cnmpnign in Ohio l ca111rnt :-pt•ak ;u,1 unc 
who has lJccn 011 the ;.;-round . It h:t!-i Ll·cn 
months since I wai the re. J:ut frc1m tlw 
papers nnd from pri rule il"tlen, 1 hitn• re-
ceived , I think C\'Cr)'th ing lool<~ l,rii~l1t frir 
Ewin g and ou r party. J 0 ,•c that the llc-
public.-nn~ hav e hu•n Join!,{ a gn•at <lcnl Qt' 
brai, ging;, und tl1t•y will lind that th<'y 
will lrnvc :t hard fip;ht on tlwir l,and .,. Tl1t• 
light in Ohio hns n!w:tyH l,ttn a ban! 
one." 
"Do yon tlliuk n('ncral Ewin:; will rr~-
ceire th e full ll ·mocraliu rotr1" wa~ a,-.k~ 
ed. 
"Ccrlai11ly," ~aitl thc;;t·11~V>r; "he ,.ill 
poll th e full stren;:-!h of !he p:irt.y vole, ir-
re~pcct i\' C of t he divisjous of opinion iu 
tho part.y on 1innncial c11w:-;ti•1111t. 1111-
doubtedly a grrnt mn11~~ l)cmm-r:1tl'( in 
Ohio thi11k tlwt Cenern1 Ewing'l-' fi11a11dal 
views a.re uns ouricl, Uut when t he t1:ty of 
cl ction comes they will be fou111l rnling 
for him, nn«l it. is the vok:-4. ,\hicli l'Ollllt. 
on that dny-not opinion.,. It will l,c, a 
sriu:1rc figl1t on the part. of tlw 1>1.:moern! , 
with no wcakt·ning Ui,.,,,,t111~iu11:i in tlH· 
p:trty," 
11\Vlrnt are l0llr \'it.:\\':-, with H'f1·r1 ::ice to 
th e next rrc~iflential c~unpail!H ·?" 
11\Vell, it i~ not timl~ to talk ahoul tlial. 
yet. \V e Ohio:m~ iu tcrnl In .. ,.;ti~, ""L 
ti tut o pollLk~ Jtr~t , ~11111 iht·11 it. wil1 l,o 
time enough to turn our attrntio11 to Na-
tional afl:dr.~." 
f-:c rrntor Thurrmrn J.-"Ol, {,) \\'a lii11gto11 to 
prepare for tl1e runov:d of lii:-i fomily to 
Uolumbus, Oldo, fur th e r,·111ai1Hkl' of tho 
~e:t"on , hut before 1,toin~ he will pny a \·i:-1.it 
lo :-enator Dnvi•, or Wv:-t 'irginia. lie 
i-:1)"~ tlw.t he iutcmls l:lki11~ m 1 awlin• )'arl. 
in the canva!-'..-.; in Ohio for Ewin~, rnakiug 
p;pct1che8 null (loing all ltl' 1.:a11 lo :-:ccure 
hi:; electioJ1. ]Jo eoul1l 1101 i-:1y how f.0011 
he would enter the field. · ----A Mnn Shoots Jlis Wifo aml Mutbn-i11-
Lnw. 
I ,·olcl bloockd 
uud most atroc iou:-1 ,\,1;! 1: 11111t 1· \\:1~ 
com1nit.tcd her to-nigl1t. J. i l,;a 
i,er, plumber, who kcq,s 1\ ,mull sho 1• 011 
tb corner of Sixth :111d l'oplar street!<, 
and wh o Jin.:e with hi!i family, com~isting 
of hi• wife, a littl c:hoy scrc n years old 
:m<l. hi s vt'ife'~ mother, n11 Olll Ccrnrnn 
woman n:11ncd S ·hun ulcr, at 817 i-'outh 
F ourth htrcct, qu:urelll 11l with hi~ " ift• foul' 
or five <lays a6o nnd kf"t hom,•. About 
h:1lf-pnst. ·e\·cn 0 1dock tv-ui.~ht, In' return~ 
cd , slippl'll into the Ju;u.-.l\ ll)l(l while his 
mothcr·in-lnw :snt reading 11rnl hi~ will• 
was lying on n bed in tlu 1 :t:11110 roorn, firl'<l 
a bullet in to .u~. ~l'llllJlllil·r'l'i hrnin, kill-
ing l1< r i11st,111tly, and RI tut.his II ifo throu11:h 
h er left br :Uit. inflicting :l rnorlal \\'CH111tl. 
H e th en left tho house hut W:li ,11..-,•,tccl a 
few miuule.s lnt-.:r n11d lm.:k(•ll up. A~1id o 
from tho fart that :Mrs. Haber was very 
W(•ak from the cflt:'rt of tho injury n.•t'l•ived, 
she wn.1 ext remely rrtkl'11t 11rnl wutil1l 
give no parl ieulans of the amdr or tell 
wha t th e quar rel bet wc,·n hc•r :111tl l1<•r hu". 
Lnnd wn.s aboUL. She was sent lo the hos-
pital, 
Why the Seitz I,aw ,rn s l'n.,~ctl. 
Ddiancl' Dcmot'l'nt.J 
l:,c11ntor .lohn Seitz, of:--:l'nu.·t·a t·t,t111ly, 
i.'i n quiet, dig11ifit'1:l COllntry ft'11lknHIJJ 1 of 
th e ~tridt" .... t intq:li:y :111t1 lwllt't1ly; n 111:111 
who would :-tl!uru to <lu a lllt;\ll al't him .. 
self, nnJ. who would pur:-tH ' with rd1•11t-
k . vengeance any pr r,011 i;•lilty of a 
crime of nny sort. ~e11ator :-,:.ritz i:i in 
Chnrley Fostcr'!i t·ougrl':...~ional 1.lh•tl'ict., 
and for many years be lrns b,•cn awnrc of 
the glnriug :1l'ts of bribery openly eankcl 
0 11 by Fo."\tcr in clcctiou campuign:-1. La..;,t 
year ~\Ir. Fo8tcr W:L~ outrn;.~('Oll!-.ly l1olU a11tl 
darin g in <ll.).C,ls of corr11ptio11. 1 t wa.s 
more thnn tho~ nutor could h,•nr. Fro111 
out of his just wrath cmanule,l what is 
known ns th e S<·itz law, for the purilv or 
clcctious, written by bim nnd p:Ls•d by 
the Legislature to prercnl Charles Fo,t<•r 
and other person~ from perpdrnlin" fr,iu<l 
n.nd cou11n1tti ne: cr ime! 0 
Whut a hunulintin g spett:wlc ! 
The ltcpublic:m c:1nditlatl..'.! for Uo\·l·rnor 
1>f Ohio W;Ui the proYokinµ; c·:1.11.,, .. of n law 
making hi s owu act;-1 a pe11ite11tinry of-
fense. 
A Jte!Jcl Rl•"iiucut. 
:.\I1lkr;,,h11rg ]:~;.trmcr,] 
Oen. Rice's Hc;iimrnt, th,• ,"\7th Oltin 
W!l!i ill 0 \ICr :\QO C'l1g'.:l~l.l1JlCJI!~ •l11ri11•r tJu: 
late wnr, nnU tnl\"clcd o\'cr ~:..; 000 7nill.'"'· 
Out of 1,600 men on it~ mn~t\'l~ roll._ fro:11 
the first to the l1Lst, only ·lllil i,:ol l,o,;w. It 
was since tl10 uwnin:1tio11 of ( knl•ral J~h·,• 
tliat, the l tep ub licau paper• cliscorerc,l it 
to be n rebe l regiment. 
We tl,ink the Tok.\o 11,•rnol'l"at nt-
ter3 n11 unclcuiablc lru(h whr11 it ,h-t"inr,._, 
that Chnrks Foster, without doubt h:ts 
b_ecn guilty or rnnrl' corrupt c,n-rupt [1r.1c-
t1cc:s to pr ('Hr1.' vok~ tha11 any 111an who 
\\"n." C\'CT a cruHlidnll• ror 1.•flkc i11 ( >hio 
nml can hLko the belt a" a l1riLl•r from n11Y 
nrnn in the countr~,. unl<\. ~ it l,e old ~i-
mon CanlNOII, nr l'l'I 11.'ylr:rnia . -·-·----.(, r\i yuunJ women ~re t-ipt.•ndin~ 
fJ€iJ" Alcxam ler Von Dasilcwitsch, n 
H.u!-<sian Culcmcl jn_ tho Pru:'\o--iun sen·ic<', 
,rns accused ,,f pocket-picking, nnd in n 
lower comt of Herling wns convictcu . On 
app cnl~ the judgmc1lt has been rcvcrt>ccl, 
nnd the prisoner ncquilte(1, Oil the ground 
ciof the improbability of the nc·cusatian." 
Il e was n prominent socia l figure in Ber-
lin, and his prosecution caused u grent 
oensntion, • 
!J'i'if° The ½ulu 1rnc hn.s co•t the J1ritish 
go,·crnment $22,500,000. It tnkes money 
to lC'n.ch a wild subj ect like Cctawnyo hi ~ 
place in society. Hilting null is ti.to wilu 
ntnn America lin3 to deal with, ~ml he 
nlone, lc:tving Ben Butler.out of th e CflSC 
altogether, adds conside rabl e to the nu-
tional deht l.,y compellin g a large army to 
watch his movcmeol:3 whenever a desire to 
go buffalo hunting seizes hol d of bis rest -
less dispos ition . 
"\Ve fought four yenrs for tho mn.inten-
nnce ofthi!i Uuion. \Ve triumpl.I c<l," nnid 
Mr . Charles Fodtf'l' in his Ne wark Hpccc h 
lnst 8aturdny. Yes, we fought ; ,vc tri-
umphed, we did. ]Vi·, (Ch arl ey) only 2il 
yeurg old in '61, remninc d at homo nnd 
sold calico nt Jive sh ill ings a yard, while 
we (Ewiug and Rice) fought at tho front 
and triumphed. 
iu Troy ohluinetl n divorce from her hus-
band . Tu th e foll of the same year, yield-
ing to hi• cn tr entir.s, nnd for th e sake of 
lier child, she remarri d him. Not until 
la.st month ditl th ey learn th nt their sec-
ond marringe WllM void in la\\\ becnusc the 
hu•bn nd had no righL to ma rry anybody 
during her life . .July 2;;, they signe d pn· 
pers agreeing to live separate nud apart. 
.,\.u~U"it in ~ix tent, 1w:ir. ·nrthwood, . 
11. Only Oil(' m:tn j..., tol~·mt1 ~I :n _tl1u l'~U11p 
nml ho 1s a RC'n·a11t.. }ur d1r,•, 111,1 they 
n~h, rf)".',"i ri,ll', hoot nt J1111:trk, play ',·amui 
r~n.d, Ri_ng an,1 frolit·. 'l'hl' \".lltup is ('ttlll'il 
~i'~mpt.10n,-, nn<!/~ eh of t,l;o party j~ known 
(.-ump 1, or < ntmp ~, an<l 1-10 on. ---- -Jlnby f ·1tvw~ Hrc the rn~o ( i ,·n wlH'lC 
and we tlllde"rntnn(l that thr urr:\( r· al I rn: 
e1ly 11-i.c1l to krep the littl,• .i 1 1·t.!t j 
Dr_. Bull"• )l11b.1_ :-\yrnp. l! ,., nt,,!, 1, 11~ 
op1ntc. Prico t~ cent,. 
Ja tUttt. 
omclal Pa1>c1· oc the County. 
L. II.UtPER, Editor and Proprietor, 
UOUNT VEUNON ,OJJIO: 
~·;uoAY }{ORNING ...... AUGUST 22, 1879 
Democratic State Ticket. 
FOR GOVERNOR, 
OEN. THOMAS EWING, 
Or Fnirfiehl. 
li"OJt LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, 
GEN- AMERICUS V. RICE, 
Of Putuam, 
FOR .AUDITOI< OF s·r.ATE, 
CHARLES REE.MELIN, _ 
or Jfomiltou. 
FOR TREASURER OF STATE, 
ANTilONY HOWELLS, 
Of Stark. 
1·ou. ~UPREl.CE JUDGE, 
WlLLIAl\1 J. GILMORE, 
Of Preble. 
FOB. ATTORNEY GENE.P.AL, 
ISAIAII PILLARS, 
Of Allen. 















INFIRMAUY DIRECT01t 1 
R. H. BEEilOUT. 
Banner for the Cam1laign ! 
Great Reduction in Price I 
We will •end the B,\NNER from now un-
til the 17th of October for 35 ccn ts per 
copy or three copies for one dollar. Town-
ship committees nro cnrocally rcqGested to 
get up clubs nt ouce. At these low rates 
nt least five hundred new nnmcs should 
be added to our list. 
l1@" A hint to Presidential aspirants-
keep awny from Narragansett Pier. 
~ "Succc<lnneum" Dennison is stump-
ing the State in behalf of the hero of the 
yardstick. 
fi61" Is it not as fai r noel right to ndopl 
the shot-gun policy in l\Iississippi ns in 
Rhodo Island ? ---- - ----Ilfiir The Democracy aro opposed to th~ 
shot gun policy, whether it is prnctiecd in 
Mississippi or Rhode Island. 
.ce-Senator Conkling will ncvrr ngnin 
t,~ h.o ... 'l'cl of as n. Prc~irlcntial candi<latc.-
lle is politically "dead as n ducat." 
.GQY-"Private" Dalzell is now on the 
stump for tho hero of the yardstick. lie 
will probably tell the people nll nbout 
th!\t ntl!\ck of "murnps.' 1 
46'J'> The Republican papers talro •pcc-
ial pleasure in chronicling the "downfall 
of Hayes' eocmic•"-mcaning nil! Chno-
dlor, Gorhnm and Conkling. 
~ "President" llnyes has accepted in-
1·itntions to attend tho Stnto Fairs in In-
diana nnd Kentucky. But he will draw 
Tilden's salnry nil tho same. 
.Gs- Roscoe Coukling's contempt for 
journalism has been increased by tho late 
c,·cnt• at Nnrrngansctt Pier. He cannot 
suppress tbc publication of the truth. 
,e-- There nppenrs to be no nbnlcment 
in the number of yellow fever cn.,cs nt 
Memphis during the past week. The new 
cases nvcrngc nbout twenty-firn a day. 
.Ge- l\Ir. S. K. Donavio, formerly of 
Dcluwarc, nml who is pretty well known 
nmong Ohio politicians, l,~s become pro-
prietor of the Baltimore E,·cning Ilullctin. 
.ee-There hns been tcrriblefighliog be-
tween the Irish nnd French sections of the 
Ship Laborers' Societies of Quebec, dur-
inff the pnst week, nnd many persons were 
killed. 
r,ffj/" Jnmc-s Liar and llcnry Slander nre 
the names of two dtizcns of Dubuque, 
Iowa. They should come here nod assist 
in tho management of tbc Mt. V crnoa Re-
publican. 
Q- Wm. M. Ernrts, the frnudulent 
8ccrctnry of State, is now talked of ns n 
probable cnndldntc for President. The 
Sprnguc-Conkling row wn, qnitc n "boom" 
for Evarts. 
fJ6Y' Everywher e General Ewing has 
spoken he Las nroused the cnthusinsm of 
the people. Ills meetings, in point of 
numbers, surpass those of Cnlico Charley 
two to one. 
~ lion. E. P. Iluell, no educated nnd 
intelligent former, has been nomiaatcc.l for 
Reprcscntntivc by thoDcmocrncyofWnsh-
ington county. Ile is very popular, and 
will be elected. -- - --- --
~ Ilill Oibson, tho well-known de-
faulting Stnte Treasurer, is on the stump 
for his friend Chnrley Foster. Gibson is 
the person who enid he knew Foster before 
Ais motlter waa 11wrriecl I 
~To their credit be it spoken. the 
clergymen of )lemphis, notwithstnnding 
the rnvngca of the yellow fever, remain at 
th eir posts, nnd continue their regular re-
l i"ious scr\'iccs ever Sunday. 
~ And now Ohio is coming in for n 
shnrc of the odium in this Sprague-Conk-
ling scandal, bccnuso l\lrs. Kate Cbnsc 
Sprngu c, wns n native of this Stnte, nod 
"lo1·cd not wisely but two well." 
1li:il' The Socinliots of Cincinnati hnre 
non1inntctl n full ticket for Slate nod coun· 
ty offices. By some strnngo oversight 
th ey neglect ed to rcto gnizo the "claims" 
of Judg e We st, of l3ellefontninc. 
f}::ff" 1f J ohn Sh erman could only per· 
sundo Jim Blaine nod U. S. Grant to vieit 
T nrrngnn~clt Pi er, nnd th en run ngainsl 
Hpmguc'• shot-gun, h e might occuro n 
unanim ous nominntion for President . 
~ h th e fact that during th e paat 
n in,•tcc·ll mon ths we hnvc sold to foreign 
nati on.< fi n • hundr ed and thirty-one mil-
lion• mum th11n we pur chnec<l to be credit• 
cd to J c,hn ~h en """ or any o her mnu ? 
.66Y" A large pnrty of colored excursion-
ist.!, who went from .Mis.~i::isjppi to Knm111S, 
returned on Tue•dny by wny of St. Louis, 
for thei r old homes. The lcnrler of the 
pnrty, B. J. Hubbard, says the party were 
well trented, and sltbough Kansas is " 
magnificent country be thinks it is uot 
adapted to colored men, unleS! they have 
money to buy land. llfr. Hubbard says 
most of the colored men now in Kansas 
nre hanging idle around the cities nnd 
town•, in n very bad condition. 
.IQ¥" The Republicsns hn rn not ns yet 
found n mno who is willing to have hie 
name printed ns a candidate for County 
Treasurer, with the understnodi~g that 
they will sell him out for the benefit of 
Wm. l\I. Koons. Charley Hildreth bad 
two much self-rellpect to be used ns II po-
litical tool, nod he made the tricksters take 
his name from the ticket. It will be html 
to find a man who does not take the enme 
view of the !]Uestioo ns Mr. Hildreth does, 
I@'" Go,ernor Sprague must certainly 
be n kind-hearted and nminble man ; for, 
when he armed himself with n shot gun 
for the exp ress purpose of shooting Senn-
tor Conkling, tho lotter threw up his srms 
and snid: "You certninly will not shoot 
nn unarmed man." The tender-hearted 
Sprsgue replied: "Woll, you hnd better 
nrm yourself, and go armed, for the first 
time I meet you I will shoot you down 
like a dog, dod dern you." 
JEir" Judge Benjamin Patton, no old-
time friend of the editor of the BANNER, 
who was Judge of tbo Court of Common 
Pleas of Allegheny county, Pa., forty 
years ago, ha., been nomi nnted for Rcpre-
seotati re by tbc Democracy of Defiance 
county, Ohio. He is nn honest nnd able 
man, nod n true Democrat. 
Jfiil" It is bclie,·ed that gross irregulari-
ties, if not downright dishonesty, exist in 
the Sheriff's nod Clerk's offices in the 
strong Republican county of Logan; nod 
when 110 Enquirer embassador went up 
Inst week, to institute 110 investigation, he 
wns peremptorily denied nccess to the 
books. 
S8" The Democracy of Mnrioo county, 
on Saturday, mnde tho following nomina-
tions: For Represen tative, John J. Hop-
kins; Sheri fr, J. V. Ila rrison; . Commis-
sioner, Samuel ll!ahnffry; Treasurer, Jul-
ius Stsebitz; State Attorney, D.G. Young; 
Recorder, Sol. Rupp; Coroner, Dr. Chrio-
tian. 
le'" Immedintcly nfter ChArley Foste r's 
visit to Clevelnnd he applied his "magnet" 
to Schilling's Dnily Labo>' Advance, and 
its subscription list wns at once turned ov-
er to "President" Cowles' Leader, the 
"meanest Republican paper in the United 
States," according to bluff old lleo Wade. 
Jar John D. Patterson, tho defaulting 
Treasurer of Guernsey county, appeared 
in Conrt nt 0nm bridge, a few daye ago, 
plead guilty to embezzlement, and wru, 
sentenced to three yenrs imprisonment in 
the Ohio Penitentiary, and to pny 11 fine 
of $2000. Ile was one of the "truly loyal.'' 
.Mir' The Denver Tim,, thinks it knows 
more about Colorado mining than a New 
Yori: pnper which figures up the Colorado 
silve r yield nt $100,000,000. The Tim,, 
puts t.ho product for the year ending July 
1, 18 0, at $24,000,000, two-thi rds of 
which Is to come from Leadville. 
Jif:if" A friend of ours, who is n com-
mercial traveler, nod a Republicno in pol-
itfos, who visit nenrly every towa within 
sixty miles of Columbus, expresses the 
opinion, gat~erccl from conversing with 
men of all parties, th at Gencrnl Ewing 
will bo elected Governor. 
..,- The Democrats of Washington 
county, Mi as., hnve nominated a colored 
man for tho Stale Legislntu re, which 
proves that all theee stories In the Repub-
cao papen about the bad treatment of the 
colored men in the South by Democrats 
arc destitute of truth. 
.cEif" The Rev . Newman Hall, in hie pe-
tition for divorce, alleges that his wife' • 
nnugbtiuese IYM com milted with he r liv -
eryman-a young fellow who had charge 
of he r riding horse nnd saddle. Tho rev-
erend gentleman makes her out a very bnd 
woman. 
llaJ"' The Cnshier of the Citizens' N n· 
tionnl Bank of Washington, D. C., W. A. 
Roach, is n defaulter to tho nmount of 
some $60,0!10 or $100,000. The money 
wns lost in stock gambling. Ex-Postmns-
tor Geocrnl Creswell is President of the 
Bank. 
aQT' Mr. Horr, one of the Republican 
nominees for Senator, in tho Lornio-Rich-
lnod district, is accused of crooked acts in 
the cheese trnde, and now the Republican 
farmers up there, when he begs thei r votes, 
say to him: "Cheese it, old fellow." 
.&e- Democrats, bear in mind, tbnt Wm. 
M. Kool!s, the Republican nominee for 
Representative, boasts that he never voted 
for a Democrat in his life, nnd never will; 
nnd yet, he has the cool nssurnncc to nsk 
you to vote for him. Don't do it. 
llliY"' A cable dispatch from Lon -
don, on Saturday, announced the death of 
Mrs. N ellio Grant Sartoris, daughter of 
Gcncrn[ Grnnt. A Inter dispatch says that 
the, Indy who died wns Mrs. F. W. Sartor-
is, formerly A,lelaiJc Kemble. 
.oar The Steubenville Furuncc aucl Iron 
Company's works, which cost $250,000, 
were sold at Sheriff's sale, last week, to 
R Sherrard, of Steubenville, for $60,000. 
~Ir. S. intends to organize a new company 
at once, 11nd start the works. 
I@'" The Republican State Central Com-
mittee arc treating Dr. Kirk mcnoly. He 
is itching to rend those little cxlrncts from 
the BANNER of 1862, and it is n great pity 
no opportunity is not afforded him to do 
so. Call out Kirk I 
lfiiY" l\Ir. T. C. Sullirnn, tho present 
populnr Treasurer of Stnrk county, and 
wbo ie n candidate for re-election, is n 
brother of Hon. Jere. J. Sullirnn, one of 
the Democratic cnnclidntes for Senator in 
this district. ---- - --nar Kinder Furgerson. the oldest mnn 
in Indiana, died near liolmau's Station, 
Scott county, on the 13th inst., aged 108 
years. He was a nath·c of l\[ontgomerr 
county, Vn., where he wM born August 23, 
1771. 
fl1ii8" William W. Rouch, Cn.,hier of the 
Citizens' 8nving Bnnk, of Washington, D. 
C., ls n defaltcr to the amount of $60,000. 
IIie bondsmen pny $25,000, nnd he him-
self turns over lils own properly to the 
bnok. 
.I@"' Wayne County Dcmoc,·a/: 8enntor 
IIurd, who nt the tim e rcprrscnted our 
ScontorrnlDistrlct, nm! llcprentntivc Ault 
from Wnyne cou11ty, voS~ngnin !trohbing 
tho Soldiers' Relief Fund in l\forch, 1866. 
"·Let the Galle,! Jade Winer .' ·' 
When we came before the public lli! a 
c1ndidate for legislative honora, we ex-
pected to be the •nbject of the calumny 
and abuse of the Editor of tho Mt. Vernon 
Rep1tblican, and we were t hcreforc not dis-
t\ppointed when, in the fullness of bis 
met\n and malignant 011turc, he called us. 
"a traitor," n "rebel Rympathizcr," a "do· 
cessionist," nnd other kindred epithet•; 
but when, in addition thereto, this man 
Wilkinson, week after week, l\SSCrtc<l that 
we "abu9ed our soldiers," calling them 
"Lincoln's hirelingR," who wcro "earning 
homesteads six feet by two," &c., we 
thought It was about limo to put n stop to 
such outrngcous falsehood, nnd we nccord -
lngly branded him as "An infamous linr 
and calnmniator," and demanded him to 
p roduce his proofs. But instead of bring-
ing forwnrd any evidence to sustain his 
malicious nod villainous slander, he sets 
up a pitiful whine, and oay• that ou r 
pointed nod emphatic den in! of his dnstnrd-
ly falsehoods, is "low journalism!" Call it 
whnt you plel\Se, l\Ir. Wilkinson. We are 
not in the habit of mincing our words. We 
call n Spllde n spade and not a grubbing hoe . 
You published n lie, knowing it to be a 
lie; for If any such revolting sentimtnt had 
ever appeared in the columns of the IlAN-
NER, there are hundreds of men in this 
community who would be nblc to furnish 
you the number and date of the paper.-
We do not expect yon to ever correct or 
ret ract Ibis lie, for, being wholly devoid of 
conscience, there is not enough honor and 
manhood within you r litlle shrh·cled body 
to do n just and hooornblc art. You will 
probably repent the lie orer nnd over 
again, ns no doubt you wish to maintain 
your well-earned reputation ns being "the 
mosl thorough nnd consummate liar con· 
nectcd Tl'ith the Republican press of Ohio." 
Good bye! --- -------- -
No Color ed Mnn Need ApplJ' . 
Just Ill! we expected, Rev. George ,v. 
Williams, the colored nominee for Repre-
sentative on the Republicno ticket iu 
Hamilton county bns at length been forced 
to withdraw, "for the sake of hnrmony."-
This is nn insult nod outrage upon the 
colored population of Hamilton county.-
Mr. Williams is an intelligent and re -
spectable colored citizen, and was fairly 
nominated, and he was therefore ns much 
entitled to tho support of bis party ns nny 
othe r man on the ticket. But tho pnrty 
mnongcre, while they nrc very anxious to 
get the votes of colored men, claim that it 
would be a "disgrace" to the party tq scud 
a colored man to the Lcgislnture, nod 
hence l\Ir. Williams was thrown over-
board. Tho same thing wns done to the 
Rev. l\Ir. Poindexter in Columbus. Col-
ored men hero in the North nrc treated 
no better by the Republicans ti.inn they 
were by their old mnstcrs in the days of 
•la very. The colored men now see this, 
and they nre determined to vote indepen-
dently. They arc right, We glo ry in 
their spunk. ----------Vote lo U, ls Scnatorinl Dist r ict , 
In response to numerous inquiries we 
publish below, from the Secretary of 
State's Report, tho vote in the combined 
17th and 28th Scnntorinl dist rict in 187G 
nod 1878: 
VOTE FOR PRESIDENT IS 18i6 . 
1 i/den. IIayes· 
Uolmes ................................ . 3171 1241 
Knox .................................... 3301 3151 
Morrow ............... ..... ............ 201G 2450 
Wayne ................................. 45~8 ,100!) 
13116 1os;;1 
10851 
Democratic rnajodty ...... .. ... 22.55 
VOTE FOR SECRl.'T.ARY OF 6]'ATE, 1878. 
Paige. Barnes. 
Tiohues ............... .................. 2404 004 
Knox .................................... 30i2 2408 
llorro,v ................................ 1855 2126 
Wnync ................................. 416G 3008 
11496 9436 
9436 
Democratic majority,,,,, ••••.. 2060 
Wyandot Democrats havo got tired of 
playing into the hands of the Republican 
party by voting for Republican county 
cnndidntes. They will go to the poll.a this 
year nod vote the ticket ru1 the representa -
tive of Democratic principles, and not al -
low personal matters to interfere. ,ve are 
bound for nsweepins victory.-Upper San-
dud,y Union. 
The Democracy of Knox county have 
come to tho same conclusion ns their 
brethren in Wyandot. Ily neglecting to 
do their duty, heretofore, they have allow-
ed tho Republicans to secure four of the 
beet office• in the r.ouoty. But they have 
seen the folly of this course. Last fall 
two of tho offices-Clerk and Probnte 
Judge-we re reclaimed. At the coming 
election, wo ehnll have tho T reasurer, nod 
nexl year the Auditor, beyond the possi-
bility of a doubt. Dcmocrnta hn,·e become 
tired of CMting "complimentary" votes for 
Republicans. They will do so no more.-
To be sure, n desperate effort is now being 
made to peffluade Democrats to vote for 
Mr. '\Vm. M. Koons, the Republican n<im-
ince for Representative, but in view of the 
fact that n United States Senator is to bo 
chosen by the next Legislature, no Demo-
crat, unde r nny circnmstnoccs, should 
be eo forgetful of his dnty as to vote against 
his party nominee. 
161' Charley Footer was in Youngs -
town ln.,t week, nnd npplicd I.Ji~ 11mngnet " 
to the editor of the New, , heretofore inde-
pendent, and the paper nt once raised the 
calico flag, nnd in the next issue pnblieh-
ed the following item: 
uPosscssed of a wnrm hen rt and n gen-
erous disposition, Mr. }i'ostcr turns quick -
ly wherever a cry of dlKtress is heard." 
1l1iiJ" Hoo. D. W. Voorhees. of Indiana, 
will addrees Democratic meeting;; in Ohio, 
at the places and on the dates mentioned: 
At Hamilton, Dutler county, September 
15th; Sidney, l:icptember liLh; Limn, Sep-
t.ember 19th; Defiance, Heptember 20th; 
Creslioe, September 23d; Wooster, Septem-
ber 24th; Newnrk, September 26tl1; Col-
umbus, Septembe r 27th. 
'6Y'" And now it appears after all the 
talk that the body of A. T. Stewart, the 
millionnire merchant of New York, has 
not been recovered. The lhievcs dcmnnd 
$250,000 before they will ngree to gire it 
np. Judge Hilton, the Exccntor, refuses 
to pay this •um, becnusc he thinks he will 
soon secure the body as well as the thie\'es, 
without paying any thing. 
4(ii!r llir. nm! l\Irs. Conkling have not 
Ii \'Cd happily together for several years, 
owing·to tbe fact that Mrs. C. discovered 
acts of infidelity on the part of her hus-
band that were unpardonable. The other 
Indy in the case)s Mrs. Hayden, of Port 
Byron, New YNk, who spent her Tl'inters 
nt Washington as the prirnt e Secretary of 
Mr. Conkling. · 
I@'"" The Democrncr of Deflnn co ha re 
opened n Ewing nnd Ric e R ending Room 
for the Campaign. Tho BAssc1< will nl-
wnya he funnd on Ille there, containing 
Domocrntic gospel truths. · 
The Spr nguc -Conkli ng Difficult y. 
The discussion of the Sprague-Conkling 
scandal occupies n large space in the daily 
papers, especially those fond of sensation -
al literature. That a tragedy did not re-
sult from the meeting is a wonder, for Mr . 
Hprnguc armed himself for the express 
purpose of shooting the do.,troyer of hie 
happiness. The difficulty seems to be of 
long stan<ling, nnd grew out of incompati-
bility of temper. Sprague was immensely 
weaHhy, but was not a "society,, mn.n.-
Katc Chase was bright, sparkling nod 
pretty, fond of being flattered and wor-
shipped. The ma rriage wnsfo r "position,'' 
without any real lorn on either side. llfrs . 
Sprnguc, ns the daughter of Chief Justice 
nod Secretary Chase, brought he r into the 
society of all the great men of the country. 
l\1r. Conkling and her father were iotimnte 
friends, both lending politicians, nnd ns-
pirant!! for the Presidency. Conkling was 
handsome, brilliant and captivating, while 
Sprague was essentially n business man, 
retiring in his habits nnd fond of making 
money. While J\Ir. Sprnguo was looking 
nfie r his cotton mills in Rhode Island, his 
wife lived in retired lu.xuriance in her 
fnther·s elegant mansion, just outside of 
Washington City. The plundering system 
of impro, •ement inaugurated by Governor 
Shepherd, brought the Chnsc prope rty 
within the corporation, nud the tnxes 
thereon amounted to thousands of dollars 
a year, more than Mrs. Sprague was able to 
pny, nod the property was about to be sole! 
tu pay the taxes. l\Ir. Sprnguc had his 
own business to look after nnd didn't care. 
In this emergency l\Irs . Sprague sent for 
Lord Roscoe. Be listened to he r piLiful 
nppenls-hie hcnrt melted like wnx. A 
thought struck him: l\Ir. Chase wa.s one 
of his country's 1'benefactors," and his cap• 
tivntingdaughtcr succeeded to his estate. 
Senator Conkling therefore introduced n 
bill nod hncl it passed into a lnw, provid -
ing the people of the United States should 
pny the tax on l\Irs. Sprngue's property. -
This business took Lo rd Roscoe frequently 
to "Edgewood" nod l\Irs, Grundy says 
that he sometimes staid all night, and act-
ed as sort of husband pro tcm. The snme 
high authority also declares that l\Irs. 
Sprague made frequent visits to tho Capi-
tol, nnd would be locked in with Mr. 
Conkling in his coma1iUee room. l\Ir. 
Sprague became aware of these proceed-
ings, and of courac was greatly enraged; but 
ho mnclc no public row about it. Finally, 
howe•,er, when 1\Irs.Sprngue removed from 
W nshiogtoo for tho summer season to 
11Cononchct," tho mngnificcnt Sprnguc 
mansion ncnr Nnrrngnosett Pier, Rhode 
Island, l\Ir. Conkling became one of he r 
in rited guest.., and took up his nbodc un-
der her roof. Ile clnims that he went 
there profcssioonlly, to attend to some 
11unfiuished" bu.siness. II cre, nlso, came 
n German teacher named Linck, as well 
as quite n number of friends who wished 
to haven good time. l\Ir. Sprague didn•t 
wnnt any of there parties nbout hia prem-
ises, and, double -loading his shot gun with 
slugs ho chased Conkling, Linck nnd the 
whole crowd nway. Then followed crimi-
nntioas nod recriminntions-n. wnr of 
words between Mr. nnd Mrs. Spragne , the 
the details of which arc too shc,cking for 
publication. Sprague took hi• four chil-
dren awny, declaring thnt they should not 
rcmnin under their mother's jurisdiction. 
Mrs. Sprague occupies n. room in the mnu-
sion, guarded by a friend, ns ohe claims 
that her life is in dnng er. Sprague will 
allow no person to see or tnlk to her, nnd 
he has given peremptory order; to all the 
serrnnts to obey none of her orders-thus 
shutting brr completely in from the world, 
nnd literally making her n prisoner in he r 
own house. When, where and how this 
disgraceful family rumpus ,rill end it is 
now difficult to say. 
- Since the foregoing was written and 
in type, we see it stated that Mrs . 8prngue 
is graciously permitted to tee friends nnd 
consult with her attorneys. An effort is 
now being made by Sprnguc's creditors to 
effect n compromise, so ae to hnrn thia un -
happy fnmily reunited. 
Another Chapter lo the Histo ry of the 
Stolen Presidency. 
After the Republican Returning Iloard 
of Louisiana, composed of l\Iessrs. Wells, 
Anderson, Kenner nod Cnssaonvc, in -pur· 
suance of iostructions;from John Sherman 
& Co., gave the Elcctornl vole of that 
State to R. B. Hnyes, which lcgnlly and 
rightfully belong ed to Samu el J. Tilden, 
they were prosecuted in the courts for 
their dishonest nct.s, nml had lo employ 
counsel to defend them. The Fraudulent 
Adrniuistration at ,vasLington promised 
to send funds to pay the fees, which 
nmo,mted to $5,000, but failing to do so 
judgment was taken ngninst the members 
of the Ilonrd for that amount. Although 
Anderson, \Velis nod Kenner had all been 
provided with good fot offices as a rewnrd 
for their villainy, they refused to pny any 
part of the fees. Cnssannve being the on-
ly one of the party who hnd property to 
be reached by execution, an nttndnncnt 
w~s issued against the same and it wBS 
about being sold to satisfy the clnim.-
Uuder these circum!!tnnces Cass.nna,·e wer,t 
to \Vnshingtoo n couple of n·ecks ngo and 
presented the case to the Frnulcnt Admin-
istration. Ilnycs, although he hacl secur-
ed the stolen Presid ency , refused to give 
any assistance, nud made some gro~ly iu -
sulling remark s to Cassanave. Jol,nShe r-
mnn generously proffered lo donntc $100, 
which Qassnnarn iadignautly declined.-
Finnlly, through the efforts of Hon. S. 
Shel labnrger, the sum of $1,750 WhS raised 
in Washington, which the judgment credi -
tors consented to recei re, nnd postpone 
the issue of nn execution for the bnlnnce 
until .T nnnary. On annve complain s bitter-
ly of the trrntment he hns rccc·ived from the 
fraudulent party in power. While he 
r.sked nothing and recei\'ed nothing, in 
the wny of either money or ofiice, Ander-
son, Well• and Kenner nnd their friends 
and connections, to the number of fifiy , 
have been provided with fat places in the 
New Orleans Custom House. Cnssnnaye 
snrs he might hnYe made $J0,000 out of 
this business if he, hnd a mind to, but be-
ing more hon est tlrnu the balance, he 
didn•t tnkc the money; nncl now he finds 
that he has been made the scapegoat of 
the fellows who profited by their own 
criminal nets. 
~ A compelitirc examination C>f ap-
plicants for the appointm ent of cadet to 
the Military Academy ot Wrst Point, 
from the 6th Congressional district, took 
pla ce at D efiance last week. There were 
42 applicant, for the honor, 2G of whom 
failed on th e phy sical e.!:nminntion, On 
the mental cxnminati1Jn the committee se-
lected Jnm cs II. Temple, of Williams, 
with Hora ce G. Prettyman ns alternate. 
-- --~---- --
.as-Tu e Colum bus D emocrat snys that 
ifth c D emocrat ic m,\jority iu :Franklin 
county th i• fall docs not reach Lwenty-fi,·e 
hundr ed, nll signs nrc dcccptiYe, 
In ffl c IDoriam. 
The folloTl'ing resolutions were adopted 
by the Y. l\f. C. A., Aug,ut 17th: 
WHEREA.B, Our Heavenl y Father in hi• 
allwise Providcnco has called our beloved 
sister Emily C. Hauk from this scene of 
conflict to that rest ihat remains for the 
people of God, and to exchange !the Cross 
for the Crown, there fore 
Resolved, That whilst we are called upon 
to mourn the loss of our sister, nod ehnll 
miss her in our work nod labor of love, 
yet we realize that our loss is her infinite 
gain, nod we chee rfully acquiesce in the 
Divine l\Inodnte that snid t-0 he r it is 
enough, come up higher. 
Ruolved, That the Y. 1\1. C. A. has lost 
iu the death of our sister, n faithful mem-
ber and n true friend, ns demonstrated by 
her life, and of which she has given st rong 
evidence in her Inst net of kindly remem-
brance. "Illessed are the dead that die in 
the Lord." They rest from their labors 
and their works do follow them . 
Resolved, That the friends of the dece85-
ed have our sincere condolence nod sym -
pathy in their bereavement, and that we 
will unite with them in cherishing the 
memory :or ono who was a true friend in 
life and did not forgeL us iu the hour of 
death, 
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be ente red at length on the journal 
of Ibis Association, nod bo furnished the 
Press of our city for pnblication. 
D. W. CH.ASE,} 
Jon,- Tuoon, Com. 
SlL..1.8 PARR, 
c·o ur t or Co mmon Pl c lls . 
NEW CASES. 
The following new cases hnYc heen en -
te red upon the nppenrance docket since 
our Inst publication : 
Rudolph Head YS. Jm.Lson Hildreth nod 
D. Updyke-appeal from Justice'• ~urt. 
Katy Bines vs. Wm. S. lllnrtin et al. -
ciril action; nmount clnimed $99.00, with 
interest. 
J. and R. D. l!'recr YS. Warden Eumin • 
mter ct ux.-ciyil notiou; amount claimed 
$265.72, with interest. 
Samuel Weill YS. Ed ,varcl l\I. Wright -
in rcplevin; suit for the recovery of specific 
personal property and for $2500 clam•ges 
for the wrongful detention thereof. 
Alice Fuller rs. Robinson Ruby-in 
bastardy. 
H.K. Smoots vs. Dultimorc nod Ohio 
Rail road Company-ciril action; suit 
brought to·rccornr $62;; damngcs for kill -
ing plaintiff's horses. 
Joseph Caoh rs. J. R. and D. C. Lang-
ford-nppcal from Justice's Court. 
~ Geuernl Ewing attended the Fire-
men's Tournament at North Amhc ret, 
Lorain county, on Friday, and received o 
cordinl and enthusiastic welcome. The 
same evening be nddretscd a lnrge crowd 
of citi,ens of Oberlin from the balcony of 
tho Park House. The Greenbacke re of 
Lorain will nearly all support Ewing. 
t;61" Eph. llollaud, tho professional 
ballot-box Htnffer qf Cincinnati, expresses 
the opinion that Foster's majority in Ohio 
will be 25,000. When tho Republicans 
hired this notorious character to lie for 
them, why didn't he make it 50,000 when 
he \Tns at it? 
ae' 'l'he Democratic Senatorial Con-
vention for the conn ties of Allen, Auglaize, 
Defiance, l\Iercer, Paulding, Vnn Wertnnd 
Williams, met nt Lima. on Tuesday, nod 
rc-nominntod Hon. G. 111. Saltzgaber for 
Senator by acclamation, Well dune . 
.n£:ir Ou r next Go,·eruor, General Ewing, 
will put in his time next week doing n lit-
tle hand-shaking at the State Fair. 
:BAKER :BROS., 
DR UGGI STS . 
MT. VERNON, 0 . 
Aug. 22, l SiD. 
,,0 H' MYDo rou have a Pain in your Iluck, Loins or Side? Ifso, your 
I Kidneys nre diseas-
BACK!" 
ed. Do not delay, 
hut try nt once 
HUN T 'S R EM, 
E D Y, t il e g r eat 
I'- i ti n c y and 
L i ve r l!le di• 
c in e . It is propnrcd EX P RESSLY for 
Diseases of the :Kidneys, llln<ldcr, Liver and 
Uriunry Organs, Drop~y, GraYel, Diabetes, 
Bright's Diseai,e of the Kidneys, lncontineoc e 
or Ret ention of Urine , nnd l"emalc \ Venkness . 
HUN 'l''S R EME D Y h as n c , ·c r be en 
k no 1vu to fa i l . 
MOORESTOWN, Ilurlington Co.1 N. J.,} 
Sept. 18, 18iS. 
"\VM. E. CL.A RKE,- Denr Sir: Eighteen 
months n~o I hn<l Dropsy around the hoart 1 
my physicians antl fri end s despaired of my 
getting wclJ. The first bottle of llUNT'S 
RE~EDY g,wc me grent relief. I feel I owe 
my very exir:itence to llGNT 1S nEllEDY 1 and 
I am deeply thankful. 
A lllC,A lL S. COLES. 
SPRI~OFIELD, Effingham Co.1 Geo.,} 
May 17, 1Si9. 
,vM. E. CI,ARKE, Dear Sir ;-I prei,cribcd 
HUNT'S HEi\lEDY ht n. complfoatoll oa.so of 
Dropsv which I had been troa.ting for eight. 
vears,·nnd I find UUNT'S TIEMEDY i!5 the 
best medicine for Dropsy aud the ~itlneys I 
ha,·e e\"er used. \VM. II . ,v1LSON, M. D~ 
e d.) ' has <'Urerl hun-ll uu t's ll e in• HUNT'S 
dreds w h o h av c 
been gi \"en up by 
~!~;;:;t ; rifies 1lR EM EDY str cngthcns the 
whole 8yst~m. ~\11 
who use 1t enJoy 
good health. 
ONE TRlAL WILL CONYlNCE YOU. 
Send for Pamphlet to W)L E. CLARKE, 
ProYideuce, R. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Dec. 27, 1878-ly 
SH E RIJ, ' F 'S SALE, 
Elizabeth Ilronsou's E.x r.} 
• YS, Kn ox Com. PleaB 
S. W. Furquhnr, et al. 
B y VIRTUE ofan ord er of sa le, issued out of the Court of Comm on !'leas of Knox 
county, Ohio, a.ucl lo me dir ec ted , I will offer 
for sal e at the door of the Court Hou se in 
Kn ox county, on 
llOND.AY, SEP '£. 2:.!d, l f i'O, 
between the hour s of l'.:! M. nml OP. M. of said 
day the foll01'' ing desc rib ed 1and s ancl lene-
men'ts, to.wit: Lots nu:mberecl 57 and 5S, in 
Mt . Vernon, the County of Knox nnd State 
or Ohio. . 
1.\pprni scd nt $2000 
'l'erms of Sn.1~-Ca sh. 
ang 22w5$7 
JOHN I;,, GAY, 
Sh eriff Knox County, Ohio. 
TUE COXSTIT[TIU~ 01' TllE USITY.D KUTER. 
Sent free to a ny nddn ·~~ on r t>("C'ipl of 3-ccnt 
stamp. Address Ge-0. P. Rowell & Co., JO 
Spruce St.J New York. 
SHERIFF ' S S.I.LE, · 
John C. Lnrwill, } 
vs. Licking Com. Pleas. 
James Greer, et al. 
By vi r tue ofa vendiexpona.s isimed outoftbe Court of Common Pleaa of Licking Co., 
OWo, n.nd to me di rected, I wi ll offer for sale d 
the door of the Court House, in Mt. Vernon , 
Knox County, on 
MONDAY, SEPT. 22d, 1879, 
between the hou rs 12 m, and 3 p. m .. of saM. 
day, the following descril>ed lands and tene-
ments, to -wit: Situate in Jefferson to wn8hip, 
Knox county, Ohio , and being the , vest half 
of the Nor th·ea.st quarWr of section eighteen , 
township eight and range ten, containing 80 
acres, more or lCM. 
Also, the North-east qua.rter of the South -
ea.st quarter of section eitthteen, township 
eight n.nd range ten, contaimng 40 ac res, more 
or lese. 
Also, one-hal f of one hundred nnd seventeen 
n.nd one-half acres , situate in section eighteen 
and nineteen, of township eis-ht nnd range ten, 
the more particular dmicr iptJo n of whioh is ns 
follows: Being n. part of the North .east half 
of the No rth-east quarter of Rection eighteen, 
and of the No rth ha lf of the North- west quar-
ter of section nineteen, it being the East. hnlf 
of said desc ribed premise8, and containing fif-
ty.eight nnd three-fo urth acres. 
Also 1 the South-cast quarter of the Soulh· 
west quarter of sect ion thirteen, township 
eight and range ten, containing for ty ncresJ 
more or less. 
AJso1 the South-west <\uar ter of the South-
east qua r ter of section th ir teen, township eight 
and range ten, containing forty ncrcs, more or 
less. 
Also, lands situate jn the County of Knox 
and State of Ohio, and bounded and described 
a., follows, to-wit: The w .. t-half of the South-
west quarter of the So nth-east quarte r of sec-
tioH seventeen , townsh ip eight in range ten, 
containing ,twent.y acres, off the lands hereto -
fore subject to sale at Zanesville, Ohio. 
First described trnct appraised nt $-3,200. 
Second " " " t ,000. 
Third " · 1 11 1,652. 
Fourth u 1,000. 
Fifth 1,000. 
Sixth 500. 
'l'crms of Sale- Cash. 
JOIIN F. GA 'r, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio . 
aug22w5;f;18 
S HERIFF 'S SA.LE, 
Snrnh L. Reece, vs . } 
Eliza and James ,v. Knox Common Pleas 
Rumsey, et al. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE, issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox county , Ohio, nnd to me direct-
ed, I will offer for sa le at the door of the Cou r t 
llouse, in Kno x county, on 
Monday, &pt, 22, 1879, 
between the houn of 12 ll . nnd 3 o'clock, r M. 
of said dny, tho following dC!cri bed land, and 
tenements, t-0-wit: Situnle South of Mt. Ver-
non, Knox County, Ohio, lying on the East 
side of the Newark nnd Urruwille roads, im· 
meJjn.tcly South of Dry Creek aTld Owl Creek, 
l11e piece herein meant nud int.ended, bein r 
about fi,•e o.cres, more or less, compr i8ed in the 
following metes and bounds, beginning at the 
cente r o( a certain gate post nt the S. ,v. corner 
of snid Jot, on the En8t line of the Newnrk 
road, at a point from which a line running 
eastward, parallel to t-he cross streets of Mt . 
Vernon, will pn~s within fourteen feet and 
eight inches from the cente r of n certain , Vhite 
A.sh tree about fifi.een inches in diameter, 
standing al>out twenty feet No rlh-ea.sterly 
from said corner, and on soid J>remi~es; lhence 
no rtherly fo:Jowing the East hue of sn.id rond 
to the rigliL nud South bank of D ry Creek, a~ 
the same wns on the 20th da.y of Septembe r 
A. D., 1859; thence eastwnrd ly following &aid 
bank e.s it wa.s in September 20th , 1859, ton. 
point on the center of Gny st reet of said city, 
produced southward; thence Bou th-westerly 
along said line to o. point opposite to the pince 
of beginning; thence by a line pa rallel to 
Front street of said city to the place of begin-
ning? subject to r igl1t of alley ~way along Mid 
South line twenty feet wide. 
Appraised at $1,133. 
Terms of Sale: CASII. 
JOIINF. GAY, 
She riff Knox County , Ohio , 
,v. C. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
nug22-w5$15. 
S II E RIFF 'S SALE. 
Cussander E. Bryant,} 
vs . Knox Common Plcns 
John ,v clsh, et a1. 
By VIRTUE of an order of sale issued ou t of the C()urtofCommon P leas of Knox Co., 
Ohio, aud to me directed, I will offer for sale 
a.tLhe door of the Court House, in Mt. Ve rnon , 
Knox county, Ohio, 
MONDAY, SEPT. 15th, 18iD, 
between the hours of 12 ~I. Oll(l 3 o'clock 
P . M. of said day, the following <lescdbed 
lands and tenements, to-wit; 
1st tract. Being o. part of Lot No. l, in the 
division of the Em.us tract, in the second qua r-
ter, sixth townsh ip, nnd twel fJh range, Knox 
county, Ohio, bounded ns fol lows: Comme nc-
ing on the South Jine of said Lot No. J, nt a 
point 14 !J-10 poles East of the S. ,v. corner 
thereof; thence North 107 6·10 poles to the 
SouU1 line of Samuel Is rael '" land; thence 
East 48 ;0-100 poles; thence South 107 6-10 
\)oles, more or less, to the South lino of snid oti U1cnce ,vest 01 15-100 poleis to the place 
of beginning, estimated to contain 39 or 40 
acres, more or less. 
2cl tract. Also n part of said Lot No. 1, 
aboye describ;J, in second quarte r , sixth 
township 1 twelfth rangeJ. Knox county, Ohio, 
bouruled ns follows: commencing at the 
SouU1·west corner of Lot No. 1; thence North 
along Robert Miller 1s Jund 107 6-10 poles lo 
Sanrnel brael' s ltmd; thence East on t he 
Soul11Jineof said Israel's land H 9-10 polesj 
thence South parall el with said :Miller's land 
107 6·10 poles to the centre of Uie Seymour 
road; lheu ce \Vest along the 'Center of said 
r(lall 14 9·10 poles to the place of beginning, 
e~timated to cont.a.in 10 acre!5. 
3d tract. Also, n pnrt of ~niU Lot No. I, 
above described in second quarter, sixth town· 
ship and twelfth rnngc, Knox counh', Ohio, 
bounded ns follows: Commencing· on the 
SouU1 line of said Lot No . 1, at the South-
east corner of the first nbo\'C UescriUccl 
tract; thence Norlh 5°, \ Vest 107 6-10 
poles, more or less, to the South line of 
Samuel Israel's land; thence East 48 45-100 
poles; thence South 5°,_ East 77 0-](J poles 
more or less, to the N. £. corn er of n. G nor~ 
lroct owned by ,vm. Morrisoni thence ,vest 32 
poles; thence South 80 poles to the Soulh line 
of said lot; thence West 16 4.5-100 poles to the 
pluce of beginning, estimated to contain 25 
acres, more or less. 
Appraised at-Fir st described tract, $1.365; 
second trnot, $350; lhird tract, $8i5. 
•rerrns of Sale-Co.sh. 
JOIIN }'. GAY, 
Sheri.ff Knox County Ohio. 
\V. C. Cooper, Alt.orncy for John Jenkins. 
uug15w5$18 
Union Centl'ftl Lif e In snr nnco Compnn y, 
ST ATE OF Ou10, 
lXSUHA.!\CE DBPAltTM J~NT, 
Columbu~, Ohio, .April lith, I8i9. 
I JTEliEBY CERTIFY that the UNlON CENTRAL LlFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, located at Cincinnati, in the 8tate of 
Ohio, has comp lied in all respects with the 
laws ot this State, re latiui;r to such In1mrnnce 
Companies, nnd is authorized to trnnf5act jt.,i; 
approprill.le business of LIFE INSURANCE 
in this State 1 in necorclnnce wilh law, unti l till' 
first day of April, 1880, 'l'he condition and 
business of snid Compnuy, on the 31st dns of 
December , 18i8 , is shown Ill, follows; 
Ag_!:regate amount of avRilablc 
Assets, ..... . .... .... .. .................... $1,4LS,;jQ2.31 
Aggregate nmount of Liab ilities, 
(except capital), iacludiu.': re-
insurance .. . ........... .. ...... . ......... 1,266,427.90 
Surplus on policy- holders' ac-
count, including ,surp h1s on lifo. 
rule e11<lownwQt pQlioies ... , ... .. . , 152,074.41 
Cnpilal Stock ........ , ... i100,000,00 
Amount of Income for the vear... 546,872.18 
Amount of ExpeudHuree for the 
yenr ............ ...... ,........... ......... •l43,i50.13 
IN WITNESS Wl!EllEOP, I ha,·e 
horennto 1mbscrib etl my nrnn<', nud 
[HEAL] caui,ccl the i,('nl (If m,· Office to be 
affixe,11 the dnr nnc! ycnr abO\·e 
written, JOS. }'. Wli l GUT, 
Snpcrintendcnt. 
W. L. JONES, Deshler'• Rlock, Room No. 
3, Ag .:mtnt ColumlJtt <t, 0. Al.lg. 22-wl 
S HERIFF 'S S .1.LE . 
,rillia,n Picknrcl, } 
vs. Kno.x Common P leas. 
Thomas McCreary. 
By VIRTUE OF A VEND!, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox countJ, Ohio, and lo me directed, I wi ll 
offer for sale on the premi ses of Thomas Mc-
Creary, on the Mnnstiehl roa<l, Knox county, 
on 
MONDAY, SEPT . 1st, 1870, 
between the hours of 12 M. a.ncl 3 o'clock, P. M., 
of snid do.y, the foJJowing described chattels, 
to-wit: The undh-ided interest of five acres of 
growing eor11, on the lot now owned by Thow• 
a!5 1'IrCrearv . 
Terms of dale-Cash. 
JOIJN F. GAY. 
Sheriff Knox Countr,Ohio. 
C. A. "Merriman, AU'y. for Pl'ff. 
aug22w2$3 .75. 
GRANT'S TOUR 
AROUN D T U E 11'0U L D, 
A complet e rccorJ of the journoy of General 
U.S . Grant through Europe, Asiu. and Africa, 
with graphic deHcriJtions of the _Places visited 
interesting inoident s1 enthusiastic o,·atious b'Y 
Emperors nnJ. Kings. Illustrated. l''rice, 
$2.50 . Outsells ull other books. Territory 
ra~idly taken. A ge nts \Vl\nted. FOR-
SHEE & hlc~IAKfN, Cincinnati, 0, nug22w4 
OSBORN&CO. 
128 South High St., Cohunbus, Ohio, 
Are the first in the Market with a full and 
complete line of 
-CARPETS-
FOR THE FALL SEASON. 
Having mncle the ir contrnct.s before the great advance by tho manufacturers, 
they are enabled to sell them nt the same 
LOW PRICES AS LAST SEASON! 
Axmi_nste r, Moqucts and VelYcts, 
Body Brusse ls, -
1.25 to $2.00 
1.00 to 1.25 
G5c. and 75c Tapestry Brussels, 
3-Ply Carpe ts, 
Extra Supers, 
2-Ply I ngrains, 
!JOc. and 1.00 
65c. and 75c 
25c. to 50c 
New Lace Cur tains, Winclo,v Shades, 
---AND A FUl,L LIX!l OF- --
UP H OT~ST ERY GOODS . 
OSBORN & COMP ANY 
COLUMnus, Omo, Augusi 15, 1 79-w4 
ACTUAL VALUES 
ANNIHILATED! 
The balance of Our Goods to be closed out in 30 days, if 
low prices will do it. An opportu nity for rare bargains 
that consumers should not be slow to improve. 
MEN'S and BOY'S SUITS , 
ODD COA rs , 
ODD ·vESTS, 
OD D P ANTS, 
And broken sizes. A good many of these Odd Coats and 
Pants are suitable for Winter wear, and are bargains that 
we may never be able to offer again. We are offering good 
Pants for $1, $1.50 and $2, of which th e Cloth is worth 
more money. Do not fail to take advantag e of these 
bargains. 
We are not selling old Sho11-worn 01· Damagetl Gootl ', bu, 
are closing out the balance of om· Summer Gootls aml bro-
ken sizes at a loss mthet· than car1·y them over to another 
season. BESIDES WE ~IUST JIAVE ROOH FOR oun UUIENSE 
STOCK OF WINTEll CLOTHING NOW ll}}IXG HAlUFACTURED. 
The ()lofhing 111c 11UonNl 11bov c i8 ct111111Jy tl l'ii gootl its 
regular gootl s , Cor 1>c rso11s who wan t f o b u y s ingl e gar• 
1ncuf!'I antl a rc :not p1u t lcular abou t J11n'h •;; s uUs to 
111atch. '.l'o Jtrevcut 1111y 111ls 1111dcrs ta n tli 11g t his sac rifice 
Is only 1natte on Sumu1e.1• G o ods . \\'c w ill sen as usual 
our regular s tock lowt>r tit a n au y of he 1• llon sc In Che 
()Hy. The rednee1l Jtrlcc will b e 111nrke 1l i n plaiu fig• 
nres C1•on.1 u-hidt 110 clc , ·laHou will b e 11uule . 
8~-----=--=- ~ -IEI&! 
The One-Price Clot h ier! 
Kirk Block, Cor. Main St. and Publ ic Square . 
l\IouN-r VEUNON, Omo, August 115, 1 79. 
!A~'~'"'~~.~L! J sn~rrJ & c~ 
L PUBLIC SALE? L I _P__ I 
E H so, get your SALi! DILLS E 
Pl'in! cd nt th 0 ANOTHER NEW STOCK 
B BANNER OFFICE. B - OF-
OUR PUlCE-8 AHE ,·r::ny LOW. 
I A. Ftnn •: NO'rI () E ! I DRY GOODS! 
L 
L 
,vin bo gi,·cn i11 the Il .\NNER L 
to every person getting their Sale \ 
Bills print ed llt this offic{'. L 
SALE BILLS 
XX C OT . PUI CE (not painted while 
$ 2 00 Duck.) }lllkcs a perfect bed. • No mtltlre. ss or pillows r -
quired-hdtC'r thnn ll hammock, nsitfits the 
body as p lcasn111ly, and lnrs straight. FoJd-
ed or opened in:-;tantly, selt-fostening; just the 
thing for holds, office~, cot toge!, ca.mp meet.-
in~, sporb,mcn, ck. Good for the hnrn, pi· 
n,m1 1 or 11tho cookst pince in lhc hou~c.' -
Spl cn<lid for invalid~. Send for circulars.-
Sent 011 receipt of price, or ('. 0. D. For 50 
cents cxlra 1 with order, I will pr cp::iy exprc ::;-
sa;c to any station on line of R. lt. eu_st of 
ll1s..-.isRipp1 lli\"cr nnll North of ~la.son & Dix-
on line. }"'or 7:i C('nts in Minn., Mo., an<l 
Jo,va. JIE!t}ION W. LA.DJ?1 108 Fulton St., 
Boston; 207 Cana l SL, New rork; 165 North 
Sccontl St., Philadelphia. nug. 8-w4 
S UERil ' F 'S S .1.1, E, 
,·s, Knox .,ommou Plen s. 
.Ta.mes Roger s, } 
John A. :ltyerd. 
By Yirtue ofan order of sale issued oul of the Court of Common I•Jcns of Knox 
County, Ohio, nnd lo me directed, l will offer 
fo r sale at Lhe door of the Court Hou se, in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox County, on 
:MONDAY, SEPT. 22tl, ism, 
between the hours of l2 m. nnd 3 p. m. of 1miU 
day, the following described lnnd s nnd teTle-
meuts, to•wit: Lot No. thirty -se,·en in Jam e~ 
Hogen' Eaetern addition to the City of )It, 
VernonJ Knox county, Ohio, and ah10 the 
right to take and use wnter out of th e well 111it-
unte on the line between lots thirly- scven and 
thirty.eight, in common with the owners of 
u.id lot thirty .eight. 
Appraised at $900. 
Terms of Sa.le-Cash. 
JOJlN F. GA v. 
Sheriff of Knox Collnh•. Ohio. 
&ug22w5$7.50. · 
r«B ~a._.._ n E ••D 1 ~1 
We,;, pny "f "L<u '"""'l' "' 'IW t•·r u,on •, 
-.nrt r-.xpt•n ec~, nr II In" I\ hu ).:'" ct•m 1m.--,1Cl11, to~ , , I our 
new 111d wo 11tl11rful 111v"1111r,,u~. llr '"" "., 1,li,1t 1.~ 1f\ 11. 
BamJ•le fro 1!. AdJr"nt-in,:uu.- ..\.( t). , l11o1 .h,.11 J,t ·, 
Nc.-spapor A4vcrllslng Bucau, 10 Spruco Ht., N. I 
-AND-
C A R P E ri., 8 . 
Our buy er ha s ju ·t relurn e,I from n 
second trip tu New York this Rpriug, 
and th e u~w goo <ls ar c coming iu tinily. 
If you want good Good s cheap, call 
on us . J. SPERRY & CO., 
\ l' •·~t Shlc J' nblic Sq unr c . 
bl .,y ~a lSi: I. 
l'R O D .lTC N O T I CE . 
"'tX T 11 EltJ-:,\~I :1<·1•0 11111'°' :1rnl Yoll<'hr r i, hn, •c 
l'f bc1•11 filt•1 in th ~· l'r v l1:1tt• -('011rlofK11ox 
county, Ohi o, hy 1ht· E w 1•u1ors 11ntl 'J'r11Rtcc11 
of the ln~twill ~ :11Hl tt- :<-1:rn t 1111 of th e follow· 
ing dccens e1l pe r-.;om;, to -\\ ii: 
John Hhnfli,~·r, El j1o hl!th Juk ~, J . B. An· 
drew,.-:, h-:1n Jl:llli;i , .\11tln .'\ \ l'\1•1ly 1 llcnrv 
Phillip ~, .Alc"t. l'. Ell iolt , Hh otln. Hi11rn1on~, 
G1•orge Turn er, .lam e ) !or r is 11, Eliznb tU 
J on s, \Vil foio11 ~- Vnn cc. 
Ami hy th e .\ <lmini l"I rntor!-. uf the following 
deceased per:--011~1 tO·\\ it : 
JuUH 'S Cam ero n, .Jonat han Ro" lnn(l, John 
,J. Vnu ghn , J ohn .\ . . Feas icr , Wliitfldtl B. 
ll e::Hlly, Ann .llelk er , .Ju!-illlrn Woo1lrulf, John 
Jlh::~in ~, Eli r.ulw th <•h,r.c..•, .\ tlr:iin l'oulti11, L. 
H. Porle r, ,J. ,v. Sm ith, J ohn '1c( 'o rmn t k. 
Am.I by lh t~ Unar d i:\ lll"Of th e follo\\ii1g mi -
norr,; und irnh CC"ik~, lo-wit: 
Mi chae l \\in l'llcr, .\1b l, oc-kwood, Ro sa 
Loc kw ood , Chnr lcH El lio tt , l>nd d If. )h·Cld· 
l:11111, Lotti e Rln.tl cr, cl ;1I., ll:111n:1h Willinm!i!, 
Clint on Ewers, ct al., J.,c" i~ CL \t orning..-:tar, 
.EIJis \\"i}k ('y , & lwi.lnl Carp ent er , Ellen Blu -
buugh. 
And bv the .\ i-i.:.i .J.!:ll l' t 'S of the foll owing ill· 
solv ent tleUt,,n,:, to-,, i1 : 
Decorum Daily , Sullivnn & \\ ·n rrdl, Henry 
Tndor. 
1' hcrcforr pl'f"'')n~ inl1•r..,i-.tct1 may file writ ~ 
ten en·cpti o'm1 fo :u1y ~.litl u1•<'0u111l'l1 or aoy 
item th ~rcof, 011 or ht.'forc th e 2nd d u~r of 
Se\Jtemh t•r, 18i9, :1t whic h tinH' ~:ud tl<'<'o'unts 
wi I be for hcarin ~ nml sl't tl t11111•11(. 
' . E. ( ' IU'J'(' lt FIELO, 
Pr oba te Ju<lgt' , Kn ox County , Ohi o. 
9Ug w3 
E'l:ceuC.or'l!f Notice . 
N O'rl C I~ il! hcrchy g-i,•e,1 th at th e mulor sig ned h:11 lwt•n appoi nt ('J :~11Uquulifled 
Ex ecutor of th e Est.at~ of 
GE OH GE \\' ,\J.L.\ CE , 
lat e o f Knox. county , tl cc:"1·a~c111 hy th e Pr ohn1e 
Court o f ~riht <·ounty . All 1wr-.:011i,; inllehl l'll 
to lloitl c~t:11l' wi ll /1lc.1~l' 111akt• immN lit\l (' pny. 
mcut, a nd th oi-c 1:n ·i11g c-laim~ "ill J1re8t'i1t 
th em duly pr oven for Net tlc·ml' nt. 
JSAAC S)IITJJ, 
nug8~w31!1 E ~cc utor., 
THE BANNER. One hundred 11nd t,vcnty-six tench-en attended the Teachers' Institute at 
Gambier last week. 
C!t;r Connell Proceedings. 
R egular mectiug 11:Ionday night, Presi -
Teochers• Institute. Reception at Green Vallc7 Church 
-Interesting Proceedings. 
L:.1argest Circulation in the County 
- The Elslow Dramatic 
Clcreland, are booked at 
Ilou se, during Fnir week. 
Company, of 
dent K eller in the Chair. 
Prcs cnt--)I essra. Andrews, 
l\Ioorc, Dunn, Laud erbaugh , 
and Presid ent. 
Rowley, 
Jackson, 
The Institute held at Gambier during 
the week commencing l\fonday, August 
11th, and closing Fridny, August 15th, 
will long be remembered by the live, wide-
nffnke nod progreaeive teachers of "Old 
Knox"-for they tetre in atienclari-ce. 
On Satu rdny August 16th the good peo-
ple of Green V nlley held n rece.ption nt 
tho lliethodist Church, it being in honor 
of Rev. J. H. Johnson, who is soon to 
sever his connectiou with them, having 
served them faithfully as th eir pastor for 
three years . The reception was under the 
management of i\Irs. Benjamin Phillips 
an~ Miss Amanda Hagerty, but they were 
assisted by willing workers, which always 
insures success. 
UOUNT VERNON, ..... ...• AUGUST 22, 1879 
ATTENTION! 
The members of the Ewing & Rice Club 
are requested to meet nt the Clerk's office, 
Court House, to.morrow (Fridny) evenini:;, 
nt 7½ o'clock. Mntters of grentimportance 
viii be brought before the Club. A cor-
dial invitati on is extended to nil Demo-
crats to be prese.n t. 
FRANK MOORE, Prea't. 
FRANK HARPER, Sec'y. 
l,OCAL AND NEIGJIBORIIOOD. 
- Th o wcnthcr was so cbilly last week 
thnt fires were indulged in by many fnmi-
liee. 
- Th is is II good lime to lny in your 
winter ,upply of conl, provide<l you have 
the money to pay for it. 
- Our friend ., will plense remcm brr 
that we are ready at nny time to recei re 
the amounts due us on subscription. 
- Blessed is he who has kept hi• prem -
ises cleaned up and free from garbage, for 
he i• enjoying good health without the ni<\ 
of quinine. 
- Dr. W. E. Edward s, who now has 
"Rev ." prefixed to his nnmc, occupied the 
pulpit at tho Baptist Church, Frederi ck-
town, on Sunday last. 
- G,•neral Ewing passed through Mt. 
Vernon, on the noon train South on Sat-
urday, on his wny to .f'ntru,knfa, Lickiog 
connty, where he •poke tbnt nftcrnoon. 
- A terril,le min storm struck l\Iillcrs-
burg, Saturday, fully 3¼ io<·hee of water 
falling in 11 very •hort spnce of time. The 
cropi on bottom land, were eon~idorably 
damal(ed . 
- Dr. T. D. William•, an old nncl rei,-
pected citizen of Delawar e, formerly a 
member of the Hou•o of R eprescntath ·es, 
died ou l\Iooday nfieraoon, after a linger-
ing illoeas. 
- The happiest man in l\It. Vernon on 
S.,turday was D11n. Enstcrdny. The arri-
Ynl of n bouncing 9¼ pound girl bnby in 
the family was the innocent cause of this 
ex ubernoce of epiri ts. 
- l\Irs. llfory Beardsley, wife of John 
Beardsley, of Milford town•hip, died on 
Wednesday Inst anti wns buried on Thurs-
d11y. Deceased was 79 yenrs of nge, and 
hnd been a resident of lllilfortl township 
for 67 yenrs. 
- Defiance l) emocrat: W c welcome to 
our exchange list tho go.id olcl l\It. Ver-
non BANNER, one of tho best newspapers 
in Central Ohio. Its editor, l\Ir. Lecky 
Unrpcr, will be addr essee\ ns Seontor next 
winter in Columbus. 
- Dear in mind tbnt tho Ohio Stale 
l<'nir will be held next week at Columbus, 
from l\Ioodny to l<'riday, inclusive, nod 
that excursion rates aro offered by the 
Cleveland, i\It. Vernon & Columbus rail-
road. 
The Gambier IIcral,l closes no nrti-
clo in regard to those b,ll, in thCBc words: 
"The discussion of this question has nbout 
died out, sarn in certain circles, though 
from all reports, the silence is tbnt pro-
cccdi ng the bursting of n devt\Stating tor-
nado. 
Fredericktown Free Press: i\Ir. Dan . 
Struhle's brick-frnmo house is rapidly ap-
proaching compl etion by tbo Ransom 
boys of Mt Vernon. This is to be n sheet-
ed frame house, inclosed with brick, nnd 
will be tho fiucst residen ce in or nenr 
town. 
Wo bn1•e n report thnt tho Rev. N. 
L. Brny, tho colored preach er, who tho 
Republicans were talking about mnking 
their cnndidnto for Senator, hns "palled 
out," without even saying good bye to nu-
merous friends who plnccc\ confidence in 
his promises. 
A bcn out in the couutry is lnying 
eggs measuring 8~ inch"" nround tho waist 
She is evidently tired of hearing of "hail-
stones the eize of hen's eggs," nod is de-
termined to bngurnte n reform in this 
pnrti~ulnr. It is hoped that other hens 
will imitate her e.xnmple. 
A dispatch from llfausfi eld, August 
15th, says: Ileory Charles, n young man 
about twenty year.; of ngo, in tho employ 
of Samuel Spayd, who lives nbout six 
miles South of this city, was kicked to 
denth by a horae or mule last night nbout 
10 o'clock. Ho died about nn hour after 
ho received the bl,,w, before n phyeicinn 
nrrivetl. 
The large nnd magnifi cent new Snfo 
for tho Couuty 'rrcasnrcr's office, arrived 
on Mondny, on tho C. Mt. v. & C. Rail-
road, from Cincinnnti. It weighs upwards 
of tea tons. A, n portion of the wnll of 
the office will ha vc to be taken down to 
11\loff tho snfo to be lak cu in, it 1Yil1 be 
some days before it cun ho placed in posi-
t ion 
Thero was an imm ense crowd of peo-
ple in the city on Saturdny. Wo counted 
thirty-fi, ·e wagons and carriages on Maio 
street, betwe en Gambi er nnd Vin e, n dis-
tance of 264 feet; indeed the vehi cles bo-
cnmo so mixed up and crowded together 
nt one time that it becam e difficult for the 
drivers to work tbdr wny through, c, ·cn 
with the asoistnncc of the police. 
Suit wns commenced iu the Knox 
Common Pl eas on Suturdny, by Mr. H. K· 
· Smoots, of Mill er township, ngninst the 
Daltimor e and Ohio Rnilrond Company, to 
recover M50, the mlue of five horses, the 
property of plaiulitT, which were killed by 
being run O\"Cr by th e cnrs. All efforts on 
tho part of the plaintiff to secure a fair 
nud amicable settlem ent having failed, 
no other course wns I oft but to try the effi-
cacy of the law. 
The citiz ens or W11y110 county held 
their nnnuul llnrv cst llomc pic-nic at 
Orr'd Orov o, near Orrvill e, on Saturday 
last. Tho nttcn<l.rnco Wai Yery largo .-
lion. John McSwecaey, of Wooster, spok e 
about two houra, his topic being " What I 
Know About Farm ing." Tu e nd<lress is 
highly spoken of. A fine dinn er was 
served, nrtcr which Judg e Orr and Dr. J . 
l\I. Pulw er gave in th eir experience on tho 
subject of forming. 
Th e ilortforu Ccntrnl Agri cultural 
Society will hold ili nonun l Fuir on 
Wednesday , Tburaday nnd Friuny, Sep-
temb er 3d, 4th and 5th. l~rom nil wo can 
IMrn the l~air promi se, to be one of the 
very best thnt hns o,·cr tak en place. Onr 
friend J ohn Lynl , E s1., of Hilliflr town-
ship, formerly County Commissioner, ie 
Pr esident of th o Society, which is n gunr -
nuty tbnt it will ho woll man aged, Th e 
farm ers of Hilliar, l\I ilford , l\Iorgan, M il-
le: and I ,ibcrty towoah ips, should turn 
out in th eir str ougtb to aid in makin g tho 
Fair a succoil!, 
Kirk Opera 
- "Ohio l\Iald" and "Lady Mac," well 
known l\It. Vernon racer~, are booked for 
the State Fair next week. 
- The corn crop of Coll ege township 
will be very fine this season, and the wheat 
no,v being threshed is both exc ellent in 
quantity and quality. 
- Tho B. & 0. lt'y Company has caua-
ed a substnntinl platform to be placed 
around its depot in this city-not ono day 
beforo it was needed, however. 
- It is report ed that the cnnmss crs, ent 
out by Kenyon College are meeting with a 
fair success and that no increase of stu-
dents mny be expected at th e September 
term, 
- Thomas Fion, who \Vas nrreslcu some 
three weeks ago for assaulting his wife, 
denies that it was the third or fourth of-
fenBo of the same kind, as publi shed nt the 
time. 
- The Gambi er pnhlic schools com-
mence ou l\Ionday, Sept. 1st. i\Ir. O. C. 
Williams, Misses Emma E . Wright, Sarah 
.A. Lawrence nntl Ha]orn Gains nrc th o 
teachers. 
-1\Ir. John P. Gotshall ,viii offer for 
sale nt public auction at his residence 1 ½ 
miles south of Mt. Vernon, on Tuesday, 
Sept. 2d, household nnd kitchen furniture, 
farming utcneils, horse~, cattle, hogs, &c. 
- Again we remind our friends through-
out the county oftbe importance of nomi-
nating their very best men ns candidates 
for Lnnd Appraisers-men of f:Ood judg-
ment in regard to the value of real eatnte. 
- Some of our subscribers at Center-
burg complain of tho irregular receipt of 
the BANNER. Where the fault lies we 
cannot say, \nit we try to be as accurate as 
poesible in directing and mailing 11ll our 
p11pcrs. 
- Treasurer Odl>ert settled with the 
Stnte Treasurer on the 19th inst. Paid in-
to the State Trensury, $22,684.20, and re-
ceived Knox county's proportion of the 
State Common School Fund, $6,225. The 
funds are now rendy for the Township 
rrren.surers. 
- A l\Irs. Smith and hor brother-in-law 
Charles Smith, were :irrcsted nt Conhocton 
on Tucsdny, cha rged with poisoning Ed-
ward Smith, the husband and brother of 
the parties, who was buried on Saturday. 
Tho evidence against them is said to be 
very strong. 
- Oen. Joo Geiger, ffho io supp osed to 
be n conn ecting link with Darwiu's anc es-
tor, talked to a miscellaneous crOffd Oil 
the public square on Wednesday evening. 
Ile perpetrated the same old jokes nod 
vulgarisms, and the respectable portion of 
the nudienco became disgusted and left be-
fore the address """ hnlf way concluded. 
-A. dispatch from Millersburg, Tues-
day, snys: Thomru, Sullivnn, John Sulli-
van, James Smith and James Davis, min-
ers nt the Bowen l\Iine, near this place, 
were abut up yesterday by tho caving io 
of the mine. Fortunntely a small opening 
was left by which air was admilt ed. A 
force was put to work and in a few houre 
tho men were rescued. 
- l\Iessrs. Agnew & Watson, publish ers 
of the Mt. Vernon Ad,·ocnte, ham for the 
present nbnndoned their purpose of start-
ing n paper in ,vcstern Kansas, nnd nre 
now making nrrangements to isouc n Daily 
Advo cate in Jilt. Vernon. They possess 
the industry nod energy to cnrry the pro-
ject through successfully, if any young 
men can. We hope they will meet with 
abundant success. 
- Tho Grand Commandery Knights 
Templar of Ohio will hold their ,nnunl 
conclave nt L~ncaster, commencing on 
Saturdny, and ending on Tuesday follow-
ing. They will camp c,ut at tho Fair 
ground,, hnl'ing procured new nrmy teats 
for tbnt purpoae. The following Sir 
Knights of Clinton Commanclcry, this city, 
expect to be in nttcndnnco : Alexand er 
Cassi!, W. F. Baldwin, J. 1\(. Armstrong, 
R. Il. J\Iarsh, W. D. Drown, Austin A. 
Cassil, L. D. Curtis, W.R. Cassi!. 
LOCAL PERSONAL. 
- Gen. Jos . Geiger and dnul(ht cr arc at 
Gambier this week. 
- Rev. Alfred L. Bates writrs that he 
will preach on the 31st inst. 
- Judge nnd l\Irs. James i\I. Smith, of 
Lebanon, Ohio, are spending tho week at 
Gambier. 
- ll!rs. Dr. John Russell nncl daught er, 
of this city, have been ,·isitiug friends io 
lilt. Oil end. 
- Howard Dntton, local conductor on 
tho Columbus nod Jilt. Vernon road, is on 
tho sick list. 
-1\Irs. Fairchild, of Xenia, is visiting 
nl the residence of l\lr. T. E. Clarice, on 
Gambier street. 
- Samuel Isrnel, Esq. , nod wife, rctnrn-
ed on Tueedny from thei r trip to Cleve· 
land nnd Put-in-Bay. 
- Miss Frances l\Inrsh, of Wnsliington, 
D. C., is ,·isitiog her nunt, i\Irs. U. 0. 
Stevens, on Goy street. 
- i\lr. Sanford Cunningham, of New-
ark, wns ,·isiting nt the residence of Chru,. 
Cooper, Esq., this week. 
- Mt. Gilead .&11tincl; Misses Knto and 
l\Inry Swetland, of JIU. V croon, aro th e 
guests of l\Iiss Alice Newson. 
- Our friend nod former townsmao, 
l\Ir. E. D.IBrynnt, baa rcmol'ed from Spar-
tn to Sn11bury, where he l,as opened n 
hot el. 
- Iisses i\Jiuoic nnd Dessie Siler, for-
merly oftbis city, but now of Vnlparniso, 
Iml., nrc visiting nt the residence of Silns 
Cole. 
- Mr. D. A. Clark e , th o gentlemanly 
editor of th e CnU,olic Columbian, at Co-
lumbu s, spent Sundny last at Danville, 
this county. 
-1\fr. J. Rosenthal, of tho Young 
America Clothing Store, will leave on 
Snturday for the Enstorn cities, where he 
will purchase hi s Fall etock of Clothing. 
- Recorder Kunkel, accompanied by 
Encil Ellis, hM gone to l\Iichignn nnd 
Cnondn on no excur•ion for health nod 
plensure. Ex-Recorder l\Iycra officiates 
during hi s absenc e. 
- Mr. Sol. J. Hess and family, of 
Johnstorro, Pn., nrrived in tho city on 
Tu esdny, and will remain scveml dnys,-
tbo guests of l\Ir. I. Ros ~nthal, who is the 
broth er-in-law of Mr. ll ess. 
- Our former townsmn.n, J[on . Frank 
ll . IIurd , Congrcssmno from the Toledo 
distri ct, spent thA greater pnrt of the past 
week with his fri ends in lilt. V ernon, nod 
wae hear tily welcomed by men of nll par -
ties. 
- Shcriff Gny, wife nm! daught er left 
li{onday on n visit to friend s i n \Vin onn, 
Minn esota . Wishiu g to tra vel safely tb ey 
went by th e good old l' nn !Tand ie rout e. 
\Vo hope they will hav e n pl eusaot t rip.-
During th e absence of l\Ir. Gay, Ex-Sh erif!' 
Iloach will take chnrgo of his business. 
Minut es of Inst meet were read and ap-
proved. 
Jllayor Brown reported that ho had en-
tere,I into nn arrang ement with the Coun-
ty Commissioners, whereby the city cnn 
use the County Jail for the confinement of 
ciLy prisonera , nnd snbmitted a writt en con-
tract specifyin g th e terms, which on mo-
tion of l\Ir . Aud rews was rccei ved and laid 
on th e tabl e. 
Th o Jilt. V ernon Lant ern Works sub-
mitt ed a proposition to continue their con-
tra ct with the city for lighting tbe gnao-
lino lamps for th e term of two years, at the 
price of $18.50 per post per nnnum . 
iir . Andrews moved that the propositi on 
be received nncl tbnt nction thereon be 
postponed until th e next meeting of Couo-
cil. Carri ed. 
l\Ir. Branyan moved that tlte sum of 
$16.00 be appropriated out of th e gcaeml 
fuocl to boulder the all ey betw een the 
prop erty of S. J. Brent nod l\Irs. Littl e on 
Front •Lre.,t. Carried. 
l\Ir. Jllooro moved tbat th e petition of 
sundry citiz ens for th e cstablishmeot of 
th e Sixth Ward be taken from tho table 
and referr ed to th e City Solicitor to report 
the legal steps necessary to etreot the same. 
Carried. 
On moti ou of Mr. Moore, the Street 
Commissioner wns authorized to repair the 
gutter on th o north side of Burg ess stre et, 
nnd that th e Stre et Commissioner visit 
Mansfield Avenue, nod report to the Coun-
cil what improv ement · should be mndo to 
repair th e dnmag es caused by tho henvy 
rains. Carri ed. 
The instructors were Dr. John Hancoc k, 
of Dayton, and Dr. W. D. Henkel, of Sa-
lem. The benefits and ndvnotagesderived 
from thei r excellent instructions will be 
e,idenced in the future work of those who 
heard th em. 
Dr. Hancock's field of labor was Primary 
Instruction. Here is n brief statement of 
a fow of hie many instructive remarks: 
Ile remarked that curiosity is the source 
of all lrnowledgo, nod mind the instru-
ment j thnt there nre two wny~ of acquir-
ing knowl edge-tho nntnral and artificial; 
ihat the object of school education is to 
put us in possession of the accumulated 
experience of the race, nod to develop 11nd 
invigorate tho powera of the mind ; thnt 
the organization of a school consists in the 
classification of pupils, smallest number of 
classes practicable, not grading pupils too 
high, laying out work for the term, saving 
time by combining clnsses, laws and their 
enforcement, nssigoing lessons, methods of 
study, and purpose of recitation; that the 
best method of recitations consist in calling 
out clru,aes in some regular order, standing 
when reciting, repetition of words, order of 
recitation, correction of mistakes, helping 
over hard places , form of questions, writ-
ten recitation, and manner of tho teacher; 
that iu leaching geography, history nnd 
geography ought to ho combined, thnl we 
shoulu begin with the descriptive and pic-
torial, use objects-at first fnmilinr objects 
-in the mineral, vegetable and animal 
kingdoms, •tudy the natural features of 
tho surrounding country, draw maps, •tudy 
A pay ordinance was pnS3ed 
the follorring bills: 
the position, surface, water and lnnd fea-
cmbrncing tures, climate, production, nod the race, 
Elias Vcntcb ...... ......... ............ ...... .... . $ 2.00 
Mt Vern on Gas Co ........ ....... .. . .... ... ... 133.23 
A. A. Bartl ett ......... ........ .... ..... .. ..... ... 9.50 
~: ~'."J~~~b;::::::::::::::: : :::::::::::: 1l:~ 
0. Welshymer and others........... ......... 09.10 
Silas Cole........ ......... . ....... . ..... ...... ..... 2-!JO 
0. Welshymernnd others ..... ... ........ ... 47.95 
Adjourned for 2 weeks. 
A Little Unpleasant ness between 
two Pronlincnt Citizens. 
For two or three year. past anything 
but n good state of feeling has existed be-
tween our ,·enera.ble townsmen, Hon. 
Charles Cooper ~nd l\Ir. 'l'bomns Dnrbin, 
the exact cause of which the parties them-
selves probably cannot sntisfnctorily ei-
plain, and when ever they meet "sharp" 
words have generally paa.c<l between 
them, each trying to wound the feelings of 
the other . .As these "shot." were appar-
ently good natured, bystanders never took 
any notice of th em, considering that "hon-
ors were easy" between the parties. At 
length, on l\Ionday evening, i\Iessrs. Coop-
er nncl Durbin mot in front of the hard -
ware store of i\Ir. William Bird, whoo 
their sparring was renewed-the proposed 
tax to equip our Railroad shops, nnd the 
payment of fees lo the lawyers who were 
employed to resist the tnx, being the topic 
of dispute. Dystand ers differ somewhat io 
their recoll ecti on of the words that pllSSed 
betwe en th em; but nt all event.s Mr. Dur-
bin gave th e lie to something l\Ir. Cooper 
said, whereupon tho !utter gn\"C him a 
heavy blo1v on t.hc side of tho bend -with 
his can e, knocking him prostrate ou the 
pavement, ,ind stunning him so greatly 
that he does not recollect what transpired 
for some minut es. l ' he bystnuders, how-
ever say that when he arose be called i\Ir. 
Oooper a d-d blauk blank, whereupon 
the latter dealt him n heavy blow with 
his fist. Th e parti es wcro then separated, 
when i\Ir. Cooper went nt once before the 
Mayor, plend guilty to committing " 
brea ch of the peace, and paid his fine "like 
n littl o man." A large crowd gathered at 
th e sceno of hostiliti es, nnd tho encounter 
was th e prin cipal subject of conv ersation 
that evening nnd the n ext day. All re-
gret that gentlem en of th eir age-both 
being grandfath ers, nod pnst three score 
nnd Ito ycar s-s110uld allow th eir angry 
passions to ovorcomo their judgments to 
•uch an ext ent as to disturb the peace of 
the community. 
"Oh, childr en you Rhould n ever let 
Y our an'-"ry pas sions ri se; 
Y ot1r li Ule-ba11ds w ere never mnde, 
To tea r out eac h ot h er ' s eye s ." 
Tlte Discussion at Millwood. 
A religious discussion is now in progress 
in the town of Millwood, in tho eastern 
part of Knox county, which is exciting a 
good don\ of interest, betwe en representa-
tives or the Disciples nnd the Methodists. 
It comm enced on Tu esday and will termi-
nate on Friday-th o debaters being the 
Rev. 0. A.. Burg ess, of Indianapolis, on 
the part of th e Disciples, and the Rev. ~r. 
Barnes on the p,,rt of the l\Iethodists.-
Tho Moderators aro Mr. And re,v Burns 
nod Dr . llfoffitt, with Hon.'Columbus Del-
ano as Umpire - th e first two gentlemen 
taking th e place of Governor Dishop and 
Hoo. George W . Gedu es who could not 
attend. 
This discussion grew out of n chall enge 
thrown out by the l\Iethodists about one 
year ago, in response to some remarks 
mnde by n clergyman of the Disciples' de-
nomination, who claimed that his church, 
by its teaching nnd practice, w:,s tho true 
Chri stian Clrnrcb. The question of Dap-
tisrn, wheth er by hnmm ereion or sprink ~ 
ling, forms no pa rt of this discussion, al-
though it mny incid entally be referred to 
in th e course of the debat e. The discus-
sion is held in the l\Icthodist Church in 
JIIillwood, which is crowded to suffocnlion 
nnd htrndr eds, who 11rc unable to obtni~ 
admission , ?On tent tl~cmselves by listening 
on the outside, th e wrndows of the build-
ing bein g removed, so that all can hear. 
E.dortio uate Freight Charges. 
There is gen eral complaint among our 
business men in regard to the enormous 
freights charg ed by the B. & 0. Railroad 
ou e.xpross goods shipp ed from Daltimore. 
A certain class of goods that arc perisha-
ble, such as peach es nnd melons, hav e to 
be brought throu gh rapidly; nnd th e grasp-
ing [mana gers of that company, being 
awar e of this fact, sti ck on th e highest 
price for trnnsportnti on that th eir con-
scienc es wUl allow. For instance, on n 
small hux of peaches, weighing about 30 
pound s, they charge 90 cents from Dalti-
morc to Mt. Vernon, nnd everything else 
in proportion . While the consignee pays 
these charg es, th ey are imm ediately ndded 
to th o pri ce of th e article and paid by con-
sumers. On many clns.ses of freight the 
charg es of th e D. & 0 . Com paoy nro near-
ly doubl e th ose of th e Pan-Handle or the 
Pitt sbur gh, Ft . Wayn e & Chicago Rail· 
rond~; nnd hence some of th e busin ess men 
of U ticn, Fr edericktown, Bellorillc nnd 
oth er points al ong tho line of th e B.'& O. 
rai lroad are haYing th eir goods ship pc,l to 
N ewark, Jilt. V ernon nncl llfa nsfield by 
th e P cu n:iyl Yun ia Comp an y's JiocR ' and 
then wagoned to th eir destinn tiod. Th ese 
facts may probably awaken th e B. & 0. 
monopoly to a rcnlizntion of tho fnct that 
the pu blic will not suffer imp osi tion from 
corpornt1ons a ny more thau from privat e 
indiYidual s. 
government, religiou nnd history of th e 
iohabitants of the earth; and that elocu-
lion and composition ought not be neglect-
ed in ungraded schools. 
Dr. Hancock's lectu re, ,v ednesday eve-
ning, on "Pi ecework" was full of deep 
thought, pra cticnl observations nod good 
ideas. 
Dr. Henkle commenced hi• work for the 
week in speaking of the great benefits de-
rived from Institutes, how to take notes, 
and the use of system. We only have 
space to note n fe"' of his many pra ctical 
remnrke. 
His remarks on comparison suggested 11 
now departure from what is taugb tin most 
of the text books used in ungraded schools, 
and insisted that the use of the superla-
til"O in speaking of two objects is correct, 
and that such words 11s rouud, full, per-
fect., etc., admit of comparison . He gare 
•everal exnmples illustrating the uses of 
tho indicAti re, subjunctive, potential ·and 
infinitive modes, and that the conjunction 
is not the sign of the subjuocti ve. 
In his remarks on punctuation marh 
and their uses he clearly explained with 
examples the uses of nil tho characters 
used in composition. 
His lectures on astronomical geogruphy 
wero Ycry inst ructive to some, but we fear 
lhat the imagination of most of the teach-
ers wns not large enough to comprehend 
clearly all that WM said on this topic. 
Ile explained how mnch hard work cno 
be saved in long division, favored tho use 
of formulas in teaching arithmetic, and 
his observations on decimals were the best 
wo ever heard at au Institute. 
On Thursday C\"Oning Dr. Henkle lec-
tured on "School Di•ciplioe," which prov-
ed to be n fruitful topic for general discus-
sion, that was participated in by l\Iessrs. 
Larason, Allbritaio, Rowler, l\Ierrin, Ken-
ner, Tappan, nnd i\Iiss Etta Dunlap . 
Prof. Wright of Dartmouth Collegcgaye 
an int<>resting talk in which he gnvo bis 
experienc e nod obserrntiono in the schools 
of Germany. 
Prof. l\Iarsh spoke of the importance of 
language nod the uso of synonymous 
terms . 
Dr. Junk en, of South Carolina, in his 
truly eloquent remark s, urged that great 
ability is required in trnioirg, drilling and 
preparing for the work of toncher, and 
made a noble appenl, inciting teachers to 
to work with truth nnd faith to get wisdom 
nod establish cbnrncter . 
Constitution and By-laws 1rcrc adopted. 
Th o officers elected for the ensuing year 
are: President, R. L. Allb ritnin; Vice 
Presidents, l\Inry Rogers and W. II. Row-
len ; Secretary, C. Lhamoo ; Treasurer, B. 
F. l\Iorris. 
Committe e on Educational Periodicals, 
made the following report : 
Number of subscribers for tho Educa-
tional l\Ionthly, 11; Notes and Queries, 3; 
Normal Teacher, 15; Chicago Journal, 1. 
,vhole numb er of tenchers enrolled by 
the Secretary: Gentlem en, 76; Ladies, 52. 
Total 127. 
The following resolutions'were adopted: 
Ruolv e,l, That we the leachers of Knox 
County do recommend that the Teachers' 
Monthly Association be continued the fol-
lowing year; that th e Committee appoint 
and conduct such meetings . 
R u olvecl, That we as a body of teachers 
tender our thanks to Dr. John Hancock: 
and Dr. ,v. D. H enkle, for able lectures 
and efficient instruction to us during their 
lnbornmong us, nnd nloo to Dr. J uo ken, 
Prof. Wright nod all others who contri-
buted to tnc interest of lhe Institute. 
lk so/vecl, That we return n vote of 
thanks to the citizens or Gambier for thei r 
courtesy shown to us during our stay 
among them, and to the Faculty of Ken-
yon College for the uso of Rosse Chnpel in 
which to hold the meetings. 
R « olve,l, That we extend to the retiring 
officers of this Institute our thanks for the 
zeal and energy with which they have so 
well conducted the duties of their respec-
tive offices. 
We must not forget to mention the im-
portant announcement made nt the Insti-
tute, that afte;: Augu st, npplicnot .s for 
teaching will be cxumioed in tho l\Ietric 
System . 
Thus closed the greatest aud best insti-
tute ever held in Knox Count y- probably 
exceptiug the institute held at Fredetick-
town last year. Certain it is th~t the 
tE-nchers of Knox County nrc marching on· 
,rnrd and upward, and that they are rapid-
ly nod surely gaining n reputation, for ef-
ficie~cy, thoroughness, and ability that 
places them in tho foremost ranks. 
Soiree Jllustcalc. 
PnLroos and lo\'ers of good music will 
not forget that on next Tuesday evening! 
at Kirk's Operl\ House, l\Iiss Belle Carpen-
ter and her pupils will give their annual 
musical entertainment. In addition to her 
class of thirty pupil", one half of which 
will take part in choice solos, duetts and 
qunrtettes, she will be nssioted by Ur. S. 
B. l\Iorsc, an eminent pianiot of Boston, 
and Ur. W. F. Wersch kul, one of the most 
noted bnriton e• of Chicngo. 130th of 
thcs? ~en tl ctr1e n ha vo_ wide reputati ons as 
mu a1crnna. Tho entir e pro~rnmm c will 
be exce llent am! the cnt ertninm cot will 
dou btless be th e beat of th e sesson . Turn 
out nod gi rn them n good house. Reserved 
ocats at Chnso & C!l&Sil's !lt no extra 
charge . Admission 26 vents . 
The following programme WIIS well car-
ried out under the direction of l\[r . J. JI. 
Johnson, the efficient superintendent: 
1, Singing by the school, followed by;prnyer 
by the pastor and a second song by the school. 
2. Floral etfering by the Infant Clas•. 
3. Singing by the Infant Class. 
4. Essay, '.'The Bible," by ,v. B. Phillip ~. 
5. Singing by the school. 
G. Addresses by the pastor, Rev. J. H. 
Johnson and Rev. B. Ramsey, of Mt. Vernon. 
7. The following 1ong, composed for th e oc-
cassion, by W. B. Phillips: 
Our Father! God of love 
,vho reign s supreme abo~c 
Our prais es hear · ' 
May thi s gath ering be1 
To praise and honor th ee 
May each look up to thee' 
In holy fear. 
0 Fath er! Guest divin e 
May that pure love of thin e 
This temple fill; 
Bestowing Lord thou art 
Ri c h gifts to us impart • ' 
And cheer each longing heurt 
To do thy will. 
Grant him a .rich reward, 
,vho labored earnest, Lord , 
From day to day; 
The seed that he has sown, .,. 
May it gr ow a5 thy own 
That his works may be ~hown, 
Ilis Fruit-., display. 
On him thy blessing rest 
That his work lllay be bl~st 
In time to come; 
0 ! may his harvest grain. 
Gathered by toil and pain, 
Be his eternal gain 
At lost nt home. 
8. Supper. 
The floral offering and the singing of 
the Infant Class were especially interest -
ing. Each member of the class presented 
to the pastor a beautiful bouquet, repent -
ing at the same lime, nn approp riate pas-
sage c,f scripture; and the singing of thnt 
clll!S was conducted by a little girl who 
appeared ns much nt homo at the organ ns 
if she belonged there. 
The remarks of M:r. Johnson, on receiv-
ing the bouquets were affecting, nnd every 
thing showed that he wru, strongly nttncb-
ed to his people nnd they to him. It was 
n good thing, gotten np by good people, 
in brhalf of n good man; what more can 
be said? 
To the visitors present, the day wns one 
long to be remembered. Tho supper was 
excellent nod all enjoyed themselves very 
much indeed. ~Iny such occasions occur 
often. ____ ___ _ __ A.. 
83d Dirthda;r Dinner -A Knox 
County Veteran now in Missouri. 
AKRON, HARRISON Co., l\Io., } 
August 10, 1379. 
FRIE:SD HAitPER-Rccciving your pa-
per regularly, reminds me that perhaps 
friends nt my old home might be pleMed 
to learn of me and some of my children, 
who were raised in old Knox. I arrived 
here l\Iay 8th !Mt. Two of my boys (D. 
S. and A. J.) ha,·e been here some eleven 
years, nnd ha ve don e quite well-each 
hnfing a good farm, plenty of stock, and 
farm machinery sufficient to insure them 
no ample nnd comfortable living, with 
good luck and reasonable energy and econ-
omy. 
Since I came here, besides repairing 
wngons, erecting out-buildinga, and sever-
al days nt promiscuous tinkering, I have 
built an exten•ion table. People who are 
rompelent judges call it first-class work. 
Next I have built 11 comfortable &tory and 
n half frame house, sufficientl y large for 
myself nnd better-hnlf; and to-day, being 
my 83d birthday, wo had an extra dinner 
prepared by daughters-In-la w, (served on 
my new table in our new house), and in 
j nstice to them I must sl\y that the roast 
chickens, pies, fruits, berries, custards, 
together with sauce of nearly erery rnrie-
ty, constitut ed n repast which should 
make nnyono U,nnkful to the Great Rul er 
abo,•e. Some friends and neighbors joined 
us, nnd though I realize tbat I nm grow -
ing old, my pathway seems to be winding 
th rough mnny pleasant places. · 
There are several Knox county people 
in this immediate vicinity. Andrew Fra-
zer and wife arc quite l5ick now, and some 
fears nre ent ertained for their recovery. 
Yours tr uly, 
JA COB DOOZE. 
Another IlR<I lVreck on tlto Bol-
thnore aD<l Ohio Railroad. 
A serious accident occur red on the D. & 
0. Railrond early Sunday morning, at 
Black Onk, seven miles enst of Piedmont, 
West V n. Two freigb t trains were going 
in th e same direction, ono following close 
nfier tho other, when the first train broke 
down, nod before the rear one could be 
stopped the engine ran into the disabled 
train, cau!:\ing a terrifi c emash-up. The 
engine was bad ly used up, and oioo freight 
cars completely wrecked. Of these seven 
were loaded with live stock nod two with 
grain. Enginee r Donally, of the rear 
train, was in&tnntly killed, tho engine fall-
ing over on him , and the fireru.an was bad-
ly injured. Cnttle and sheep in the 
r ear co.rs ,vc re killed a.nd wound ed, and 
the scene at the wreck \Vas one of the 
wildcat confusion. It took tbree houra to 
clear nwny the debris ao as to permit trains 
to pas,. The ho,iy of Enginee r Donnlly 
wns taken to his home nt Martiosburg, 
West Virginia. The trnins were on the 
down grade when the accident occu rred, 
and tho engineer signaled at once; but it 
was im1,ossible to stop the renr trnio. 
MORE OF THE SAME SORT. 
W c haven report that there was a •m[)Sh• 
up on tho B. <'< O. Railroad, near Ply-
mouth, on Saturday e1·ening, nod that sev• 
eral lives were lost; nod also that there 
was nn accident nenr Ankneytown, Mon-
day morning, in coru,equl'nce of the trnck 
spreading, by which •everal cnrs were 
ditched. As the managers of this comp a-
ny will not permit nny dispatches t-0 go 
over its lines in regard to its numerous ac-
cidents, we nro unable ri.t present to give 
any further particulars. 
Prob11tc Court lllatters. 
Tb e followiog are the minutes of import-
ance traoancted in tho Probate Court since 
our b st publication: 
The will of Solomon D~havcn entered 
for probnte; orde r to give noti ce, :i.nd con-
tinu ed to August 20th. 
Invent ory filed by Amos R. Knnaga, 
~dminilltrntor of tho catntc of John P. 
Cunnin gham. 
Finalnc count filed by D. C. l\Iontg om-
ery, assignee or Eli zabe th N or ton. 
Finni account flied by JI!. Il. nm! J. n. 
Cummms, administm to ro of IllClir C11m-
mln s. ; 
Contin uance of th e henrini,; of th e ap-
plic•ti on to appoint n guMdinn for l\{ary 
McFnrlaod to Sopt. 10th. 
01110 STATE NEWS. 
-J ohn Doyle, of Sp ringfield, was pret-
ty badly wounded on Sunday, by th e acci-
dental discharge of a pislol. 
- Reports from Zanesville •holY thnt 
Henry Blaody's condition is improved and 
that n great change for tho better has tak-
en place. 
-A littl e three-yenr old daughter of 
Charle,, Ilnrringer, of Portlnnd, is suppos-
ed to hnrn been kidnapped by some ma-
licious persons. 
- A three year old child of Chriotinn 
Ziller, of Caledonia, l\Iarion county, wn& 
poisoned the other day by talking n dose 
of corrosive sublimate. 
- A valuable horse was stolen from 
Samuel Leech, nenr Ncn-comertown, last 
Friday night. Horse thie,1•e& arc reported 
num erous in this State. 
- ,Vnshington county bonot, of a to· 
mnto weighing two pouuds three nnd ooe-
hnlf ounces, and measuring nineteen in-
ches in circumference. 
-The barns of Wm. Rouse and l\Irs. 
Ilonebrake, at Bucyrus, were dcotroyed by 
fire F riday night. The former looses nbout 
$800 nnd the latter abo11I $200. 
- Mrs . J acksoo, residing near West 
J effcrson, wns killed last Satu rday ernning 
by the accidental discharge of a pistol, 
with which some childr en were fooling. 
- Mr. W. H. Carfole, United States 
l\Iilit,iry and Nava l Claim Agent, died on 
Saturday night, after no illness of several 
weeks. l\Ir . Carlisle Wt\3 a resident of 
Fostoria for about eighteen years. 
- F. l\I. Goshorn, edito r of the Belpre 
Herald, Washington county, wa9 seriously 
injured a few days ago by the accidental 
discharge of a pistol, the ball making an 
ugly wound in the gen tleman's thigh. 
- Friday evening, Philip ,Vcaver and 
Ed ward Bonner were found dead in a barn 
about five miles nor th of l\Inrietta. They 
had gone into the barn during n show er 
ofrnin, were struck by lightning nod kill-
ecl. 
-Senator John H. Hudson's grnin 
clernto r nod wnrebouse in Sandusky 
cnught fire Snnday nnd was partlnlly de-
stroyed. There were 15,000 bushels of 
grain nod lots of limo and cement in th o 
building. 
-There were only three suicides in 
Cincinnati on Saturday. Sam. Goldsm ith 
went off with n dose of morphine; James 
Josslyo suicided with corrosivo sublima te 
nod Rosa Liebeck shuffled by jumping in-
to :\!ill creek. 
- A boy named John Doland, nged fif. 
teen years , while attempting to boa rd n 
freigh t train at ,vest Jefferson, Saturday 
evening, was thrown from the caboose , 
breaking his breast-bone, with probable 
inte rnal injuries. 
-An attempt wns made to wreck a 
train on the Muskingum Valley rend Sat-
urday morning, near l\Iorrowtown, by 
placing a tie on the track. A young man 
named George Waite was nrrc.,ted nod 
confessed his guilt. 
- A man named Charles Crowell was 
shot in Allen county Inst week by Joseph 
llicKee, on who3e premises Crowell had 
been gathering blackb erries. JIIcKee wao 
arrested and bound over to court. The 
wound is not dang e rous. 
- Fourte en years ago, Dauiel McKet-
trick, of Tiffin, wa,, bitten by a dog. Last 
week smptoms of hydrophobia app ~ared 
and soon the young man wns stric ken with 
spnsms, froth ed at the mouth, snapped at 
everything within reach and barked lik e 
n dog. 
- The Ser en Day Adventists will hold 
their annual State camp meeting and Con-
ference at Spring l\Iills, near l\Ian sfield, 
from August 21st to the 25th. Clergymen 
from Ohio, Illinois, Jllichignn nnd othe r 
States will be present to conduct the ex-
ercises. 
- The manage rs nod striking gnLheriug 
uoys of Beatty's glass-works, nt Steubco -
dlle, Ohio, held n confer ence Snturdnv 
which resulted in the boya agre eing to r~'. 
sume at the old rates. Th e strike was for 
n 10 per cent. advanc e, nnd occurred two 
weeks ngo. 
- Tho reports received regarding the 
lynching of W eagl ey, the bla cksmith, at 
Strasburg, Tuscarawas County , on Thurs-
day night last, are num erous nnd conflict-
ing. It is thought by many, horre, •er, 
that the whole atfair wn., intended for a 
joke, while other. say the rioters were ter -
ribly in earn est. 
- ,vm. Shurtliff, n brakeman on the 
Atlnntic and Grea t West Western railroad, 
\Vas found dead alongaido tho track, nenr 
Warren, Trumbull county, Saturday morn-
ing . It is supposed he either fell asleep or 
slipp ed and fell off the top of a box ca r. 
li e was twenty•one years of age. His 
home was in llfcadville. 
- l\Iaurice Perkins, a reporter of a 
Cleveland paper, was treated to n coat of 
varnish th e other dny for simply getting a 
couple of nnmcs mixed io a report which 
he made. li e went to the wrong pnrty to 
apologi ze anti was !rented in n brut11l mno-
ner for his pains. The pap er on which 
Perkins is e.mpoyed was also sued for dam-
ages. 
- At Warren, Trumbull county, Satu r-
day, Judges Spear nud TKylor rendered a 
decision i11 the Brown, Donnell & Co. 
case, sustaining the injunction g rauted by 
Judge Thomas, of Youngstow n, in fnvor 
of Hnle llonnell, or the Youngstown 
party. giving them possession nnd cont rol 
of the property. Tho Chicago party 
threaten to appeal to a higher court. 
1Jfiil" Th e D amocrata of New York are 
having a li vcly contest iu regard to the 
nomination of n candidate for Governo r. 
The issue seems to bo between the Tam-
mnoy and Anti-Tnmmany meu, or rather 
between tho friend!! ancl enemies of Sam -
uel J. Tilden. At thia distance it is im-
possible to tel I which side will win. 
General A. J. Warner at Utica. 
Democratle Basket Pie-Nie. 
The Democracy of Knox and Licking 
coun ties will ba,-e a l\Inss Meeting and 
Dasket Pie-Nie at Utica, on Saturday, 
August 30th, which will be addressed by 
General A. J. WARNER, th e nble Congress-
man from the llfnrictta district, nnd oth er 
popular speakers. The Democrats in th e 
Southern 10\rnships in Knox county 
should mnkc arran gements to turn out in 
force, and ta ke with them their sisters 
their daughters, th eir cousins and thei; 
aunts, as well as baskets filled with lots of 
provisions. 
- -- ----- -
4fir Tho Democrats of ZAnesville harn 
now n Daily paper to repres ent th eir p rin-
ciples, nod tho Democrats of Ne1rnrk, ex-
pect soon to enjoy a like luxury. 




SLAUGIITE!t HOUSE with fixtures an, nin e acr es of land less lhan u. Jrn]f mile 
North of corporatio n' line, can be profilably 
used for this pu rpose or wou Id he good ditllll'C 
f? r a. ga nl euer a.s the land i~ rich t\I)(l JJroUuc 
tn 1e nntl the s laughter house couhl be used a~ 
a bnr ~; co~t. recentl y ove r $1,GOO-pricc no,, 
onl y ~1,12v rn th ree pay ment . 
NO. :'UO . 
LAND lVAURAN 'l 'S. 
I a111 now buying nn<l selli,19 aJJJW.<ncd :'!J i l i 
fnry B? un1y Lu.ml \\ ~arr::i.ut~, u.n<l i-:<'rip1 ,at, the 
follow111g rat<:s: 
Duying. Rt•IJiu.L\' 
IGO .\ <'res:, war o f 1SJ2 ... . ....... ,.-Hi,J.()ij $J tsO.uo 
120 U II ol •••• • , . . .... }jJ.1)0 135,00 
lm11ortant to Debtors. 80 " 11 11 .... . •••• • • 80.00 tlO.OO 
The expe rience of the past few years con- 40 " " ;; ... ... ...... :J9.00 4r..oo 
cluoifely proves thnt all debtors should lGO ;; ".~t :'. " ·········· ·· J.}(' .Oil I ;u.oo 
make provision for payment of their obli- i~O "" " " ··· ········· I I0.00 1:i~.00 
gations , h th th t t 1· 1 ············ 7;,.00 88.00 • , \' C r ~r. ey expcc 0 _1ve ong 40 " " " 11 ............ :1:;.00 11.00 
or d,~ soon. Ilus can be nccomphsbed by mo " Ag. Colh•g Scrip ...... rnl.00 i;,u,o 
securrng an Endowment and Annuity ~ "Revo lutionary Scrip... ;:, .tlO i;~.5S 
Doud Cout ra ct in the Union Central Life ~upr eme Cour t Scrip, $1.00 p<'r ac re. 
In su ran ce Company of Cin cinnati. The So_Ldiers' 7\ <lditionnl Jl ome ... tt•ncl~, :o.J.7.ipuacie 
pa&t record nod established r eputati on of " Ueductw n made on Iu:;t' .~rdcr~ . 
this large nnd strong finnncinl institution NO. -•-· 
fully en titles it to the confiden ce of the 40 A.~HE8 in Ureenc ~ouuty, I n11i;.111,t 
A . said to he covere d with ,·alunhle ti111 merican people. ])fr. ISAAC MENDEN- her, principo lly lar;:tc whik oak au1l popln r 
HALL, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, is ngcnt of th is goodspri11~1 when dear(.'(132 a,·rcti J>fow 1:lllJ: 
Company. ____ .._ ____ btdan ce 1m1t..'\ble for p~sture onJy. Surrouud-
ed by im proved farm1t. l"ricc....,JOOinpoy111t:uts . 
New York Wool iUark c t. 
Walter Drown & Co's. New York Wool 
Circular, A.ugu•t 16th, reports tbnt n firm-
er feeling ha, developed in wools of all 
deecriptioas, particularly in No. 1 grad e,, 
ffith out, as yet, any material change in 
prices. The following are the quotations 
for 
OIIIO, PEYNSYLVA:s'IA A:s'D VIRGINIA: 
YX and abol'e .......... : ...... ................ ... 37~ 40 
i~:-1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.::s~;@!~ 
Coarse ....... .•. ................ .•....... ........ ... .. 32@ 36 
Tho Americans lend the world in every 
th ing especially in faat eating; thia has 
made Dyspepsia ou r national disease, 
though now under perfect cont rol by th e 
use of Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pill•. Sold 
everywh ere. Price 25 cents . 
Mt. Vernon Grain Mark et . 
Corrected weekly by JAMES lsnA.EL, 
GrainMerchant,llit. Vernon,Ohio. Also 
Sole.Agentfor Dover Salt. 
Wh eat, 95c.~97c.; Corn, 35c; Oats 
25c: ltyc, 40c; Cilo,·er Seed, $3,60 ; l ' ln.i 
Seed , $1. 20; Timothy Seed, $1.75. 
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN furn 
RENEWER is a scientific combination of 
some of the most powerful restorative 
agents in the vegetable k ingdom. It re-
stores gray hair to its original color. II 
makes the scalp white and clcnn. It cures 
dandruff and humors, nod fallin/!-out of 
th e hair. It furnishes the nutrit1rc prin-
ciple by which th o hair is nourished nnd 
supported. It makes the hoir moist, soft 
and glossy, and ia unsurpassed as n hair 
dressing. It is the most economical prep-
aration ever offered to th e public, as its ef-
fects remain a long tim e, making only an 
occnsiooal appli cation necessary. It is 
recommended and used by eminent medi-
cal men, and officially endorsed by tho 
State Assaye r of Massachusetts. 'l'hc popu· 
larity of Hall's Hair Renewer has increased 
with th e test of many yenrs, both in this 
country aud in foreign lands, and it is now 
kn own and used In all the civilized coun-
tries of the wo,ld. For Sale by 1111 Deni-
ers. 3 
L04JAL NOTl4JEI!. 
- PRECIOUS Con "EE.-Duy II pnpe r of 
Precious Cotree, give itn trial and sec if it 
is not up to standard. 
Wanted-To buy a good Guitar. Send 
terms to L . ilicCunc, Frederic kt own, Knox 
County, 0. * 
FOR SALE-A No. 8 Cooking tove, 
Extension Tnblo nnd Jlfnttiog. Enquir e 
of Mrs. Buckland, W,,.,t Gambier Str eet. 
Aug22w2. 
J. E. llunt, Ai;ent, 
For J. Ludington's celebrated S o~ Sid e 
Oysters. I nm no,r prcpnrcd to furnish 
Oyster, by tho ct1n or cn, e, ns cho 1p as 
any hotno in the \V03t. North of Public 
Squa re, i\It. Vernon. Aug22w 3 
Wo wi•h to purchase a consid erabl e 
quantity of Dass wood lumb er if delivered 
immediately at our planing mill, on High 
St r., West of D. & 0. Depot . 
WIIITE & S!Ml'S0'1, 
"Honesty is th o best policy. " Thnt be-
ing the case we arc determined to handle 
nothing but first class good,, nnd shall en-
deavor to sell them nt rcnsooablc pr tces.-
Y onng America Clothing House. nuglutf 
Clothing of all kinde nud of the besl 
quality i• for sale nt the Young America 
Clothin g House, l\Inin street, l\It. V crn on. 
No shoddy goods nod every thing nt bot-
tom prices. nugl6tf 
Nearly 200 Trunks and Valiee• to select 
from when you "go West," (East, North 
or Sou th, ) at Van Akin'•. nuglw3 
l\Iedi um goods specially adapted for 
Fnll wear, are in grent demand by th e 
public nt the Young America Clothin g 
House. nugl/iLf 
De sure nnd gh •c the Y oung America 
Clothing House n cnll nn<I e.xamiqe th eir 
large stock of Uen's, Doy's and Childr en'e 
Clothing. Their price., nro remnrknbly 
low. aug15t f 
A good 'fop Buggy for sale or cxcbnog e 
for town property. Enquire of Samu el 
Weill. 
Shoe Store H.emoved. 
I wish to give notice to my fri ends and 
customero tbnt I bnve removed my Doot 
and Shoe Store , from the old stand to th e 
Danning Building, corne r c,f i\Iain and 
Vine st reets, recen tly occupied by Adolph 
Wolff, ,vbere I bnve opened n lnrg o nnd 
seasoo nble stock, embracing every arti cle 
in my litl e. Please cnlt and see for your-
selves. R. l\I. DOWLAND, 
.Ap4tf 
F. F. Ward & Co., Jewelers, llllveadd ed 
to thei r stock n fine line of pocket cutl ery 
and scissors. Every blade warr anted. 
Mrs. l\Iurphy's Ice Crenm Parlors, ll og-
NO. 243. 
40 A CR ES in Coles c-01111ty Jllinois ,-aid to be urulcrloi<l wit h ~na l, .J ;uilt·ti 
fr om Ash more on I. & St. L. n. ){,1 7 mi let1 
fr o~t Chork.ston ~he co~rniy t-t:al, two good 
apr111 ~, land ro ll1ng, p r ice n..·dun•,I :.!:i pl'r 
cent. nn d now offered ut $6('0 011 t iuie. 
NO. 2H. 
20 ACRES in H enry county, Ohin/,imilt·N . from ll a lga te on B::il liiuore & Uhio JL 
R., 1mpro,•ed farms on b , o }.h.lC's timber- onk 
asl~ 6ttgnr, h ickory, clc .1 i-oil riJJL h]aek Jo:1.11; 
:m<l laud a ll tillable, price rc<lucc<l to ~350, 
$150 down and~ per year. 
NO. :l.J.1. 
160 AC HE fa rm in llutlC'r lo" mhi p , . K.no.x.couuty , Ohio, 7 m il t t:n~to f 
Gambi er, •1 nnl c north of lll a,Jcn~hur g, 120 
o.crea cle a r~ and fcncc<l into 12 field , 40 ncn.·11 
excell ent tlmb cr 1 good o rcha rd Rprin~. l 'rko 
$4~ pe r ac re, on ti ml! to sui t the 1m r<•hru•t'r.-
\V1ll se ll ;_\)I i-Ob.-ethcr or divide in to trnd.1:1 of 
10 acres eac h nu<l up war d~ to su it purc hOflCl'l'l. 
NO. 239. 
9 9 ACRE in ll umboltcounty. I n. !!<Ht· ly roll i_ng pra irie,_ i;:oil good, ~clwo l 
house on th e tldJo m 111g 6cclI0 11, "5 m i1l'a from 
th e town of Uut loud where iti the bc;..t Hou r 
mill in. th e N? rlh -wcsl,'' one mil~ from pro -
posed Des Mo111es Valley lt . Il. Will, •Jl on 
tim_c or tr adq for fa rm or hrn u proper ty iu 
OhLO. 
NO. 238 . 
80 AC HES in \\ 'oo<lbury couutv, Jo n rolJ ing llrairie 1 2 rnilu frum · the , ,J.1 
la ge of \ Yulf<la c. \\ 'JJJ exchnuge fo r &tot·k 
of goods or sell at a. lmrgnin. 
No.2!J7. 
80 ACHE , P ott awattornic: t·ouuly Knn· sas, U miles fr om :,tat ion on tli~ Kuu-
aas Cen tral lt.ail road-:!5 acn.'d No. l holtom-
bnl a ucc roll ing pra ir ic, fl'lll' l 't.l cm thrco fli<lcs 
wnt crcd by an xce.1Jc11t. ~11ring, ~tone c1uarr y1 
OU One corn er. , VJU tra de for Jttn<l or tu\\Jl 
pr ope rly i u Oh io, or i-clJ ou Jong- t ime. 
NO . 2:10. 
63 1-2 A~JlE~, 5milcst5out!J -\\u;t o1 11t. \ (•r11011 1 10 acre.s tim-
ber, bottom lnn <l u uderbr m,h ctl :.1 nd ,1 clJ H·L in 
gr oss i c.x.cell eu ~1mgar cam p ; th riHy :yoUJI r or· 
ch ard ; ho~~e- five r ooms a n<l cd lnr 1 Ill' ' " frn111c 
barn, bl.'rrng nc.nr h ou i-;('1 one-four th mil, to 
gooU bn ck :,ch ool hou. c. l ' ricu :;-1:; JWr nuc 
1u p aym en ts to &uit 1rn rch n.-,l'r, L iberal <lib~ 
couut for ca~h. 
NO. 233, 
80 AClt .ES, lOmHcs ,couth of Dt:fittUl·;,.• on th e B. &. 0. Jt. U ., ·1 mik11 1.:a t of 
Cbo.rloc on Lhc Miami Cuual hcavi Jy timlH .r· 
ed - ti _mber wi ll lllore tit an tw ico pny fur the 
la.ad, ifpr o11erl y ill:'.loag1..·cl-it. rnuy Le i:-hippnl 
ata stUaJL e.a:pcn8c, by Miami ('am d to Toledo' 
a g0oll mnr ke L. l' ricc $~0 per aert' '011 t imc- ' 
w 11l cz ch ange ~IJ~ smull farm in A i'10.,; co uu ty 
an<l. pay cru;h J 1ilcrcncl' , or fur town lJl"OJll.'r ty . 
No. ~:!.,& , 
H OUSE auU t wo lots , oorucr 1'bdii._n11 irnd Chci;tcr slrcets l.tou~ l'VuTains b room is 
an d good cell ar good wel l :rnd ci ll.'rn. :-;(U.· 
IJ]c-fruil. l' ric~ :i-1,000-;$:.!00 <lowu n11J. 
$200 per y cn r--d iccou u t fo r ea~l.i. 
No. 2:u. 
17 5 .1\ CUE fa r m in J>cfiuu~:u l'Ulllll)·, O h io, fou r mill.·:; from JJ i(.'kli\\jlll' 
o !louri I.ting to\\ u of J5ll0 iuhabit:111t ou 1 ti ~ 
Ualtim ore & Ohio ruiJroad. .A frn mc hc>Ubc 
containing fi \'c room~, l!!mall i-;tablC' ck. :J 
a cres un de r cu h iY:llion, a11d frucc~ l iulo 3 
fidd 5- l05 a.crcs l1euyily t.inil,l'rcd \\ J1kh t iw· 
bcr, if propt r ly ILnllllig:(.'\ I. ,\ill m1:l.l' th:m JIUY 
for th o form-t he t iml>u hi hhu.:k u:-h cJw 
h ickory, rt·J ook , bur ouk, ,d1itc tl'-h 't·k.- 1 
black luau1 ~oil a ... pccimen of \\ hich ~un l) 
s•cn at my vllkt.'. J. wilJ ru1t.. the form un 
g ive cont ract Lo ch:3r up lhl• d;;:ht tnuu or ,1 il 
r:1c.ll at. $30 pe r ilCff', iu 1.t,-._. c,1ual paJ11ll'lll -
wt11 tr 11Ue tor a.good fa1m iu h.1111:-. l'OUllfJ o 
gooJ pr op~rty i u Ml. V crnou. ' 
Nv. 2ao. 
160 A UE fnr111 iu 'ou!h=l<rn Knn• ... J,:tt~, JJour l!'Ju county, H miJctt 
soulh of }o r toc oll , nc11yof ovtr6000 popu]n .. 
ti on-s ub ~lantinlJy built, a railroad cl.'ulrc noJ. 
good mar k ct.--l wo ol hl•r rai lroad to\\nij on 
diffcrcu t. road.s, wilhin 3 miles of farm-rofJju 
pr airie, \lery r ich nnd proJudivc-a. t-1urn 
fram e house [llld a ,i,:taUlc-n -..(.'in of ('ool uu<lo 
about 50 ac res wl1ich har been ,1orkt:<l ou tw 
~crcs of the su rfurc-n . good l'lpring of \\ ntcr-
11n pr 0\red formR n11 nruun<l it--:,0:chool houi-o 
m i le-ti tl e ll. S, Patent whh "\Hlrronty <ll'ctl 
pr ice f 20 per ucrc- \\ ill •xcbnnge fur l\. •oo 
form in Ol1io or good city pn11>erty. 
NO. 220. 
H OU E nud Lot on Onk 5lrcct-l1ousc lrnH four yca rs-<"ontnins 7 roorna uoU go , 
dr y cell ar , well, chskrn 1 fruit, <.·ow ,.,tnlih' 1 
Pr ice $800 it ouy kind of pnyrnl.'ntl to ult t h 
pur ch ase r, di count for c.ilbh-a ba ra::nju, 
1\ro 2·•·• 
2 4 A CR.It , 3 mii t Su'7iih·-.:a t. of .Mouu Vernon, in l>Jea.M11t. o\\ 11'-liip Jiuus 
4 rooms and cclJnr , log 11tuUle1 goo1I 1'1J1ti'ug 11<.·a. 
th e h ouse, orc hnrd-pricc $1 :!UO. Terms ~10 0 
d own null $300 pe r yea r . A bargain. 
NO. 22J. 
L A D f?r s~lc anU trade in nC'nrly cn:r)' county 111 Kansas, cbra~kn un<l 8outhnu 
f own . lf yo u don' t find what you want. i 11 tl1i 
co lumn , cit lJ n t J. S. llra<lJock'l!I V uu l Ofiil.'. 





N O. 2:.?J, 
AN D TWO LOTS, on l' ro•pco 
alr e<?t, one l'l<JUllr~ from litb \\ or 
Schoo l house. ll uu!ilc oulaius 6 
r oo_ms aULJ gouJ w11llctl up ccll nr. 
Good well, fru 1l etc. Price, ;100. Tcrrus-
$100 ,Lown, nnd $100 per year but littl e more 
thau reut. Diacouut for cad,. 
No. 218. 
80 ACRES, Q ruiJes W('lst of }.'rcmout . Dodge county, Nchrn~ku, n..-ar 'l 'it11 
berv1lle--ero•sc tl by t he Uuiou Pucitic Hnll · 
roa<l- publ ic tr :i veled wugon roa.c.l. along on c 
eu d- lhlckly se tt ]c<l. tJC'ighb<lrhood lllUr to 
~choo_l-hOU!! •-n smo.ll s trenm of water rro:-i-~s 
1t-:- w1ll mnke n..i:.\Jlenc.JiU grn.e:iug forlll. Price 
$l o per ac re: w1l excbnugc for good tu ,r u 
pr o1>crly , or bU\.llll farm in Ohio. · 
No.217. 
1ilii#" No uoubt longer exisL, of tho fact ers' "Arcade," Alain st reet. Jy4tf 
200 ACUJ~ in Dodge county No . brn.sko, sni<l to be rit·h Jcn:'l nnd 
sm oot h lanJ, 2~ milt:!.is cast of J,"';('11lont tho 
co u_uLy sea ~, a. c1ti of 3 500 j uhnlJHn.nt:--1 011' the 
Un ion P acific ltni lr oad, 4fi milt,,.; W<' tor Omn .. 
hn , nt th ej uu ctiou of the Siou~ C'ily & Pnl"ifiC 
aud th cl!"'reruont, Elkho rn & :\Ji'--,ouri HuiJ .. 
roaJ.s, thu s mak.iug jt n. railrond (' ·uk r , au nc• 
Live bu~iuese pl ace nn<l on of the bt:i-.t "rnin 
mark cl.8 to Ut; fou nd in the , vc\'sl. Pd('(', $16 
per acre . ,v1n exchange for a good forw in 
Kn ox coun ty and pay ca.sh d ificrcncc. 
that Donn Piatt, as th e agent and repre- lVButed, 
sentntirc of his brother, who is th e Green- Qnttle or Hors es to pa.turc-forty or 
back candidate for Governo r, hns con tra ct- fifty head-during the season. 
eel to sci I nnd transfer the balance of the T. B. U rs1m, 
Greenba ck Lnbor party to Foster, She r- All- tf . lliartinsburg, 0. 
man & Co. D11t can he deliver tlie goods? If you wnotnsuitof Clothes go to Jam es 
We shall see. Rogers, Vine street. Spriog styles ju st re-
ceived. 
wa,-Hon. J. G. Jl!euser, Int<, Represent-
ative from Craw-ford co,rnty, is spolcen of 
for Seuator in tltc 31st di,trict, composed 
of the counties of Sancen, Crawford nod 
\V yandot. H e is a sound Demucrat nnd 
au able, honest and intelligent man . 
4Eir 13Jh Inger. oil announ ce, that a 
C.,n,ention of Infid els will be held nt Cin-
cinnati on 13th nnd 14th of Septembe r, 
"for the purpo se of consulting •• to the 
propriet y of taking politi cal llction."-
What dues this mean, irny how? 
lli:i5'"' Rev. W . E . Hunt, of Coshocton, has 
e nte red th e twcnty-fourt.b yenr of hie min-
istry m Coshocton. About two weeks 
sinc e he baptiz ed n child, whose par ent he 
had baptized at Lho outset of his mini~tr y. 
The be,t fitting Clothes nt Jam es R ogers, 
Vine ,treet. A. R. Sip e, cutter. 
The highest price for wheat, and grind-
ing done on tbe shorteot notic e nt th e 
Norton Jllills. JAMES Ro OKRS. 
Tho best place to sell your produce and 
buy your Groceries is at Jam es Rog ers' , 
V ioe st reet. -- -- - ----- -
COAL I COAL! 
W c keep constantly on hand .llfassilon 
nod otl1or Conls. Also, th e pur e lll oss-
burg for Bln cksmit.h's use , whlCh we sell 
as chenp ns the ch eap est. 
J uuc 14-tf ADAMS & HOOE US. 
CORN Rnsks for .ll:Iatrasses , for sa le I\ 
Uogardllll & Co's. l\Ich 27tf 
WE believe 13ognrdus & Co. sell Hnrd-
wnre cheap er than any oth er house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call and seo them. D19t! 
No. 211. 
160 AC il E · i u Dod~ county , Ndirns -kn1 fonr ruiks from Nortl.t nl'nJ a 
thr ift y_town 01. nbout_fuur LunJrcJ l)co1ih• ~u 
th e n1 ~ 11 P i\t'16c Rtu lron?,. Lnnd jc,.,8 n~:irJ y 
level-130 lo UO ncre~ ol 1t I tilluble. !,oil is 
11 ~cep sau dy loam of I uc.ihaustih1e frrtiJily-
th1 ckl y eeltl cJ-36 hou~c~ in i-ii,.tlit t-chVuJ. 
house b0 rod:-1 from th~ l1.111d, :uu l lmihling i-itc 
at th e eross -rond!'I!: P~>0J of w::ih:r cov r jng 
abo u t20 o.cr a, wlJJch 1s n. fortuuc if ,\ou hid 
for a. stoc~ ftlrlll and muy he <lraitu;d nt n mn ll 
expense i f wo.nt~d for a A"rnin furm. J!dee 
$2,000 on ti we, with disl~ou11t. for l'U.Sh, or wj] l 
exc,ha nge fo r a fa rm or good to\\ n p ropert y i n 
Oh,o. 
NO. l~l. 
A Il enll li fu l ~ uil<li111,,; Loto1.1 llogcr,., ~trc£'t near Onm1nn .-\v~nuc. Prin: $WO in 
11aymentsofON1' DOLLAR PER WEEK' 
No. 1~~. . 
GOOD builJiog l,ot 011 Curlisslrcet nenr t Gay St,-n corne r lot. Prkc $WO iu po. 
m ~nUl o f $o per month 11,r nny oth(•r t~rrn 1 t 
su 1t th o purt'bn.sr. llcre n1 l\ lmrgnin o.oJ an 
e1ce1Jen t cha11ce for ~111nlleaJ1ital 
I F YOU WAN 'I' 'l'O n uy A LO T IF YOU WANT TO Shl,L A LOT 
You WANT T!) lll \' A nonm, 111' YOU W..t'Nt' 
eell n hon:i;c, 1f you waut to buy a fnr111, if y 
w&ntto sell n fnrm, if y,111 w~n1 tolo:.tH mon 
if )' OU Wt\nt. to borrow money, in Al1ort, if 
Wn nttoMAKE '1UNLY 1 ('aJlon J . ftli. B r a 
dock, Over Po s t om.-e, 11 t. \'eruon 
' 
~ IIorsean.! buggy kq ,t; no lro.,bl e 
•P•"•• lo a! ow F'arm,. J~l:y 6, lStS 
T~~ u ni~n Pa~lli~ Raitr~all C~m~am 
PR.OCLA.I~S TO 
• -,vh o hare spent year,;; gr ubbing ~turnps or picking ~tones, or who par nuuually n!:l muth rent 
as will purchu~c a farm in ~tbraska; to • 
NrE CH: AN ICS! 
\Vh o find it hard work to make both end~ mcctnt the end o fa year's toil, and to .E\. El{ YHOJ)Y 
' wbhi11g- a co1~1fortablc home in a hea lthy, fcrtil~ State. 
B ASKA 
is dc:-1tincd to be one ofth!! lca<lin~ Agl"iculturnl State~ in thc rni on, nial grea tes t beyond tb c 
1li$•dssippi; llEV.\CSE, 
L,t. The laud docs not hare to be clcnrc<l of st ump s and stone~ , Out is rc:uly for the plow 
nntl yit·ld.i aerop the fir:-;t ,rear. · ' 
:2'd. The soil is n deep loam ofincxhnusl iLlc fcrtilitL 
:;ti. \Vater j,.; almndant, clcnr nntl pure. · 
4th . 'fhc productions nrc those common to the Em;tern antl :l(idtlle Stutes. 
;Jth . Fruit~, both wilLl and cultivated, do remarkab ly well. 
tith . Stock rai s in; is t·xtcnsively ca rri ed on and i~ very profit.able. 
Ith . ) larket facilities are the l>cst in the ,Y c~t. Th e great miniw~ re_;;ion<.i of V{yomia g, 
Coloradn, t"tah and Nevada urc ~upplicd l>y furmcrs of ~chrn ska. 0 
8th . Coal of @xce1lcut qua]ity is found in v:1st quantiUcs on the lin r of the roal l in ,v,-oming, 
and is furni :.:hc<l to settlers at cheap rate~. · 
flth. 'l'imhcr is found on nll streams uncl growg rflpidh·. 
10th. No ti..·ncing is required by Ja,.t. · 
1 lth. 'J'he climate i~ miltl and healthful; rualudal di scn~ci:; arc unknown. 
l~th. Educatiou jg Free. 
TICKETS Uy way of Co lumbu s a nd Chic ago will he furni:::1hcd at r educ ed ratc::i for pc11;ons desiring lo pro!.pcct und i-:clcd luu<ls iu Ncbra:-:ka. 
,.,,.di ... To th ose who purchase 100 _\.crcs of the Company on Cn~h or Fin • YL•ar'~ ' rerm s a rc-
b.1tc not to exccctl Twenty Dvllu rs, w111 be allowed Oil price 11aiU for Ticket. ' 
FREIGHT • Rc<luct·d Rate~ gi,·ca on r.ion a:cliold Good~, Live Rtock, Farm-o ing 'Tools, Trees antl Shrublery, in CurL01.11.b, for $ettll'rs' ust ·. 
LE j(, ' l'.l''.1' Et.:ltN'IIA1'1, Lnnd Commi~:-:ioucr r. P. lt. n. 
I. S. HODSON, Gcu'J. Agl. U. P.R. Jl., ;;; Clark St., Chicngu. 
'l'ho Nebraska Guide and Pioneer. 
,r1..•ll priutc il am l handsomely illu.<:trnt(•d Papersco11tui11ing )Tap:-., IIom cstcm l und Timber 
J~a,r:•. Ldkr~ from SdtlL·rt1, and a gt· nernl d e:-c-riptio n ofihc ::Hatt·, rnaiJetl free upOtl nppli cn-
t11u1 to 1\ 1JI. A. SILCO'l'T, 
~lay 11;, lt-ii!l. Lo cal ~\ ge nt , Mt. Y cruou, Ol1io. 
H~r~ w~ Ar~ at m~ Frnnt A[ainl 
With one of tho largest stocks of 
PRIME, CHOICE and FANCY 
<iftf)~EBEBS I 
IN 'rHE MARKET. 
\.Ye do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or signif-
ication, but changes will take place. 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of evel'y rank and profession want to buy tlieil' Groceries 
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods, 
full measure and weight. 
\Ve 1'Iention But n Few A:1•ticlcs of Ou1• !Hoell.: 
toffee ft·om 12 1-!lc. to 18c., Sugar from 6c. to 10c., Teas 
from ~oc. to Si, ~lolasses 50c. to 60c., Flom· Market rt·iee, 
Uaisius from 8c. to tac., Um·rants 6 1-tc. iter 1101md, 
a11tl all other Goo(ls in 1n·o11ortion. 
Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug·, 
Country Produce " 'anted in ex-
change for Groceries. 
GOODS DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Also A"ents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow-
der, best and cheapest in the -market. 
AR1'.ISTRONG ~ 1'.IILLER, 
Co1•aer 1'.lain nnfl ~nDibicr Shj., 1'.If. Vernon, O. 
l\.[urch 21, 18i0. 
JOIIN n. BE.\l mSLEE. S.\ll'L. E. JlARit, PJI. G 
AC-- C STORE 
BE RDSLEE & BARR, 
APOTFiECARIES ! 
The Largest and Best Selected Stock ofDrugs in Knox County. 
.\ lso, n. ll.lrgc htoc'k cif Drug~i~t' s S 11mlr ics-Chn 11lois Rkins, Jtair, Tooth and Paint 13rnshcs, 
ComU:1, }'inc 80:.~p:j, l\ •rfu1ncs, 'l'rtt<::~C~, L'tc. 
T!J .. \Ve also ca ll l·-~pcci~il attcuti'un to our pure ,viu cs aml Lil1uor ~ for medicinal antl 
family U'.'3C. 
Pll yNician~ a1ul Dru!,l'glst's n1·c Invited to can aud cxamln.c 
our stock bc.fo1·c 1nucbnstug clsewhc1·c. 
P11rtic11lar aUcution g!ren to prepnring l'hys!clnns Prcseriptlous aud ])omest!c 
ncci1,e s. ])OX' 'l' }' OltG l!T THE l'LACE-
EAG LE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND. 
Jun e G, l8i0. 
SIIEltIFF'S SALE. 
Isa,c Wolf, } 
vs. Knox Common Plcns, 
Simon tJakcr, ct al. 
By Yirtuc of nn or<lcr of sa.lc i;.;suctl out o f th e Court of Co11111wn PlcnsofKuox co un-
ty, Ohio{ a111.l lo me dir ected, 1 wiJl olfo r for 
sale at t 1c door of the Court lion se in Kno.x 
county, 0 11 
~CONDAY , AUGUST 2.3Lh, JSiO, 
Uctwe~n the hours of 12 :M. am l 3 l'. :M. , of ~aid 
1lny, the following de .scribed luuds a nd t<:ue-
rnent:-1, to-wit: Bituatc in the County of Knox 
nud ~late of Ohio, IJcjng fl part of ~cct ion 21, 
town ~Uip G, nun;c 10, iu snid Yuox colrnty, 
n rld bvu1u.lcd a8 follow:i: B l•gi11ning n.t the N. 
E. corucr o f the 8 . ,v. quM·tcr of' su itl sec tion 
:.n; th ence \\' t•:-.t Hi! p ('rch cs und 1 liuks to a 
po~t ut the .N. \V . corner of said quarter, where 
,dlickory bca.r::18. SV0 Ea.-it, di sta nt 47 lin ks, 
and n Cherry trt •c bl'ar:\. North 63° Enst, dis-
tant 25 li11ks i thencu Sout h 5.J: perches nod 24 
lin ks to a po st corm·r where n. M:iplo tree b(•nrs 
So uth U3° L ,,st , di1-tta11t 41 Jinks; thence .En~t 
Iii l pt' rchcij and 18 liuk1-1 to a poi:;t corner, 
where a i [uplc tre e bears North 70° En~t, di:-i-
h111t 1 t link~, nn<l a ,v hitc Ouk bears Sout h 
,'.;'.!0 \Vc8t distant l:! link s; th ence North .i-l 
p1:rthc::1 a:1Hl 21 links to the place o!bc~in n iug, 
wh ere n Hi ckory tree bears Nor_th 7iJ0 ,r c:-;t, 
distant ;;,:; lrnk~, a nd another H icko ry tree. 
bcnrs 'outh :n° Enst. dista nt31 link R, contain -
ing firty-~ix aci-t·~ nnd one lrn u<lrcd n.nd one 
pe rches, being the su.me prcn1iscs conveyed to 
tin:: said 8imou Bak er hr J ohn. Dl1zl'11bcrry 
am l wife, l,y tlcc:l dat ed }.lay !.?ht, A . D., 18 W. 
.\p pnu~cu nt :-;:J,800. 
'l'trn:.r s OF' °8A1.1~-Ctu1h. 
.JOl!X J'. G.\Y, 
Hht•ri ff Knox co un ty, Ohio . 
)(c('lelli.rntl & Clllbcrtsou, ...\tt'ys. fo r J>J1 ff. 
July:!,iw.;;;;1:J~ 
SIJERIFl''S SALE. 
'l'hont1l'i Durb in, } 
\":i. Kn ox Vommou Pl cns . 
Si las:Youu~, ct nl. 
B y V!RTUls of nn Order o f Sulc, on trO!i:-1 pctiL! o n o f :Mnry 'l' hompiwu a nd 
:Mary.\. Lybarger, i~sucd out of the Court 
of<.:011101on l'lC ;l.j of Kn ox county, Ohio, and 
to 1110 llirl.'ctccl, 1 will offer for sn lc at th e <loor 
of the Cou r t H ouse, in .KnoxcoLlnty, OUio, 
011 J1lomlu!J, S,pte1"bcr 1•1, lSiO, 
hrtwc1•n the hour~ of 1~ }.(. nncl 3 P. M ., of s1thl 
day, the following dt•·•t:rihcll hunls ,rntl tcnL'· 
J11l'1tt:-1,to-wit: Jki11g tl1c Nurthc{1~t <1uarkrof 
ecction twcntf-fh·c, township ~even and r.rnge 
twcln.·, U. S, )I. ltu1tl", Knox <..:ounty, O hio1 
c.~timated to contain 170 7-10 ncrcs uwre or 
Jes'-'. 
.Apprai sed at t,1:?,:-;0~.,iO. 
TLt~ .u !-J OF S.\t.i::-cu~h. 
JOH X F. G.\Y, 
Hhcriff Kno ."C county, Ohio . 
>foClclhrn1l & C..:ullJcrbon, Att'ys for l'l'ff . 
nu1~1.w;;.:,7 .. i(l 
A1lmiui,;tr11tor"!I 'otiN,.. j 
rrn E un<lcr:-1it.:nctl h;i.'4 h(:l'n Uu1y uppo1nt{· tl 
nrn l qtrnlifi.c,l hy. t!,o Prohnt.r ( 'ourt _of 
Knox t·ounty, u~ A1lm11w-;trntor with the\\ ill 
n.1111cxcd of the ,-.-.tntc uf 
.JOl!K W. bEYMOl'll, 
luh• of .Knox count~·, 0., dcccn~cd. A ti p t•J'8(Hl!'I 
inill·litc,I to s:li1l 1: ... tatc 1.Hc n'<!Hl'-,t(.'11 to 111akc 
i1111:1c1liatu payrneut, nnd tho~c luw in~ rlai111~ 
l\:.\'ain t s.di l E:-.tntc will prC'scnt th L•111 duly 
}>ftl\°c l t, the undN· i~nc, 1 fi?r ~l low~1~<·~ nnd 
poy111,·11t. Jl. t:. )lO. T(,O,'fl-,1, \ , 
au:~:°\w .; .Adn1 lllt:-<h'ittur. 
J OO t>Itl~Tr. ·(;, iu nll (.;olor~. promptly anll chen11ly o~cf•t1h·d nt thl1 office, 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
J ames llcrry' ::i Ext 'r 1 } 
vs . Kn O."i Common Pico 1:1 
J ames Iligg:1 ct al. 
BY virtue of an order of sa le iss ued out of th e Cou.rt of Common l'lea s of Knox 
County,Ohio,a11dto medircctcd, I willoff cr 
for sn lc at the door of the (.;ourt llousc in Knox 
County,ou 
)[Q.'1D.\Y, At;GU, 'T 2:.th, !Sia, 
JJctwecn the ho\lrS of 121f. nn1l :l P. M., of 
said clay, the folJowiug- de i-.crib cd land :i and 
tl•nCJn(·ilt~, to-wit: Bein g eighty ncrcs off of 
th e South end of lot No. V. fo tho 3d c1uartcr, 
7 th tow111:1hip, llth range, and being the snmc 
pn·mi~cs COIJ\" ('yC <.l by IL ltiJ~ c ly to J 8[H1.C 
Critchfich1 by drt'd liatccl April t7th. 18 W, 
uml re~ordcd in nook QQ, png t•s 11:1 ,md 1'11 
rcf("fcnce to whi ch i:t hutl for grea ter ccrtaint)~ 
or tlcscrilition. 
AL-;o, t 1c follow in,!,!' pr cmi !Sc,; s ituat e in the 
~am.t~ County, town~hip nnd ran ge , be in g part 
ot"said lot No. !J itl sa it.l 3d y_uartor, ith town-
!.i-h ip, J!lth. ra11ge,eornmcnc111g rit th e South-
ca"t 1.·orner of the part of Mid lot No !..t, once 
uwm:<1 I"· ,valtcr "Kiug ; thenc e running ,r t·~t 
to thC' ,Ve s t line of lot No, ti; thence North to 
the $4111 tl1-,vc~t co rn(.•r of thonfi1rt!i1aid lot, once 
owned by tht.· ~aid Kin g, which shull ('Ootain 
2:; ucrt.•:-1 and one hnlf' ncrc, be in g th cs:a m c laud 
con Yryc d to N. ('rit ch!ielll by John H1111ic1· 
a111l wife by deed dat ('d l;'ebruury ~8th, 18--:l-L 
_\ lso,onc other tract of Jantl i,;ituatc in the 
sa me (Jounty nnd Stal<·, anti bei ng u part of 
the nforcsn icl lot :No. ti. bl'gi11ni11gat thL·Xorth-
t'nt-:t corner ofsahl lot No. !I; thl'll('f' ;-iouth 40 
r0<I:-:; the nee ,N est ifl rod s tun ! ,'.;.JJ 1!.Y.k~; th ence 
No i:-th 2:.? roll<, nnd 7 Jink s; th ence E!'..1s t4:1 rod:-
nnd 18 link s; thcuce North 1G rods n11J •l:l 
links; th ence East 31 rod,; and Si} links to thl' 
place of bcginnin~, containin g 1-l ac res, being 
the snnrn laud heret ofo re conveye d l,y sa id 
Berry to @aid Ili~g~. Said deed nnd tho deeds 
therein referred to for grcntc r cc1·tainiy of de· 
sc riptiou. 
Appraised at $(;,(JO!. 
'Term s of8ale-L'nsh . 
,J()JIX F. G.\ Y, 
~l.Lcritf ul' Kn(IX {'ountr. 
MeCll'llantl & Cnll>crt,011, Att's for Plaintiff. 
July 2.jw[,$15. 
:!!UERII,'I.'JS SAT,E. 
.llt. \"ernonS L& ll .\ sso.} 
vs. Knox Corn. T'lcn s 
Gl'or~c hl. llryuut, ct n1. 
B y VIRTUE o f trn Order of 8a lc,i s~ucdout of the Court of Co mm on Pkus of Kn rtx 
('Otrntv, Oh.io, uucl to me tlircdctl, 1 wilJ offer 
for Ralc at the door of the Court Hon se, in :Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, on 
MOXDAY, SEP'l'E)lilEl< 1:;, 18,!I, 
bC'lwccn thl' hours of 12 m. nntl ;J p. m., of sa id 
day, tho following dcs~rH,ed land s aml tcne-
u11.:nts to wit: Lnt No. uinct_v-fiyc, in H enry 
IL Curtis' .\dllition to t he to, \ 11 (now city) of 
i)ft. \ "crno n Ohio. 
Appraised ut $U00, 
Terms o f Sale-Cash. 
,JOl!N F. G.\Y, 
Sher iff Kn ~~ County, Ohi o. 
I>. C. ).[c1t1tgo111c•ry, .Alt'y. for I>I'ff. 
.\ Ugl! ~t t.i-w,i;31J 
A CAltD. 
'ro:tll who nrc 1rn(fod11g fro111 t}u.• crrOl"8 nncl 
1liscrctio11s of youthJ H(' l' \"Olls Wl':'klles:-:i, cnrl) 
tlceny lo--~ of111u11hood , c·t<-.1 I will SC'nd a t c-
1·i1,e tfrnt will cure you, FJ:J ·;J,: OF ( 'l!AllGE. 
'l'hi!tl grcut r,•,11c•dy wa~ tli~coverl 'll by n mis· 
8ionary in 8onth .\ 111t·rka. Hcntl a self•ud-
dresstidunvclope to the Hev . JosEI'H'f. IN~CAN, 
StatlonD,N, Y.City , Fcb7-Jy 
.G6,- The h;iukin g: :--c;ire i11 )1011trcal k ·s 
disappc:.rcd. 
.u6Y'" Kero sene; will mnko tea kettle as 
bright RS uew . 
~'l'hc nc,v Khcdi\'C of E:-'Yl'~ is cut-
ting clown expcn,es . 
~ 'l'!ie new Drazilian loan sell ,; iu 
London at V!l per cent. 
fi6J" Beeswax and s:ilt will make ""sty 
!lat-irons as smooth as gla ss. 
lliiY'" Fish moy l,e scnlrd much easier 1,y 
dipping !hem in l,oilin.; water. 
ll@" A lnblespoonful of turpentin e iu 
the boiling water wm whit en clothes. 
.s@"" A lit1le spe rm , or gtun a.rnbic, with 
solt, should be put_into boiled starch. 
~ Cool rnin waler nnd ,oda ,di! re· 
more machine grease from washable good;. 
r.@" Count Andrusy, 
micr, is about to retire 
vfoe. 
the Au :;tri:11.1 Pre-
fr om pu0li c BC'r-
IJS'" A lunncl is proposed umkr il.lt. 
Areberg, uniting Austria nllli S1ritzcr · 
lnud. 
.Q6r Ex·Gor ernor llendrick s told a re-




F A IR, 
.:VLEWELA .ND, Olli:@ 
SEI1T. 1st tv 5th, 1879. 
Jl .iLF i'ARE for Freight ana P:.,~sen-





Th e largc.;t sloek and lowest p ri ces and 
fair trncliu g appr eciat ed hy the peo-
pl e as will be see n by calling at 
__ _..-11HE--
~ l\luch bullion is being drawn out 
of the llank or Engl:lnd to Le sent to 
America. 
1liiii'f" In gra\'iC3 
salt should not he 
prepa,cd. 
and milk porrid ge th e 
added until the dish is 
RA~~ r~~~ .f~-~AY ~ 
~ An aged w,:,mnu of Wind sor Locks 
Conn., died at n picnic whi ch was gi'"en i11 
her honor. 
Dir ect access to the Groun,ls hr Titdl. 
Ti(,'li E'l'S, GO CE.XTS . 
ClJotl for both }\t ir r.nd nace :;. 
Fvr information 0i" (\1t:doguc::1, :hk lrc;;.;; the 
Secretary, at CJc,•clau<l., Ohio . 
J. P. ROilISO::V , Prcsillcnt. 
S .\U. lllUGGS , S~e!"chu·y. 
~OU ARE DEALING 
tfiiJ" Reports from nil por tions of norlh-
crn :New Jcr:;cy indicnt c n rcviral in th e 
iron trnde. 
1ilfiJ" Sallie Jolnr slon, 




l1iir 'l'h ere i, iu London u "Societ l' for 
PrC\'Cnting Street Accidents and Danger· 
ous Driring. 
M;~~r;lck & M llmll, Cl~lllill[ H~n~~ I 
~ A sentin el nl \\' ur:-;!l\\. !-;hot n p-ri~-
oncr dead for n trifliu.:; irr (•1rui;1rit y , aUll 
wos acquitted. ' 
~ Annn Dickiuson will make n sec-
ond venture n.:; nn nctrc s:-i 11<.'~t month, in 
San Francisco. 
461"' ncccnt ndvi ccs 
country say the buffalo 
Canadian soi I. 
from th e Indian 
ha\' c return ed to 
.CS- Thoma; Carlyle is in a bad state of 
health, and his condition gircs his friends 
g reat uncnsines s. 
~ An Indianapolis man has been ar· 
rested for riolnting Indian:. law by marry-
ing bis stcp·dnughlcr. 
J;6Y- It is proposed to con\'ert ~Ian chco· 
ter into a seaport for the largeot steame rs 
at n cost of $16,000,000. 
.u@- Sto,·c moulders in sen• ml fou11drics 
in Albany, N. Y., have struck for 20 per 
cent. advuucc ju wa ges . 
.16}- John E. Owens, the comedian, is 
still confined to his country sent, sufii:ri1w 
from a recent ncciclent. 0 
tJSr Wm. B. Astor the other day paid 
$475 for a table corer and two l,cdspreads 
for his yacht Ambassadr ess. 
.Ge- Tue ~I,,tuul fosurnnc e .system has 
been adopted by th e emplo;·es of the ele -
vated railways in New York. 
~ A recent storm inD cnnrnrk de,<lroy-
cd O\'Cr 100 cattle, ki!iecl 50 persons , and 
did groa t damage to the crops. 
.e- 11Sprnt'' nnd "Ilcrring" n re the 
names Lv which the Prin ce of Wales' sons 
nre knmVn to their m ess ·mat e-s. 
~ A Icrcnchman named Barton, prob· 
ably insau~, is in Jail at Akron, for shoot-
ing Louise Sulburn in the arm. 
ll6r' Tbe Lcgitimist s of Fr::mec pr o pose 
to hold n conference with the Uount de 
Chumbord nt oome foreign town. 
rei)'" 'l'be fire in Scrajero is not yet ex-
tinguished. Twenty aoldiers in th e gr.rri · 
sou nrc reported killed or missing. 
1ifiY" Sol, Sol, "why persccutcst thou 
me?" exclaims a Tcxns pap e r, who se cdi-
to r1 evidently, ha.~ been suustruck. 
~ Idaho has a town nam ed Dud Bgµ:. 
Now let th e postal cnrd::; come euggc.stiug 
tl,at Idaho has setu bad cggsnmp!c. 
UNDERTAKERS. 
OV.!EU i!!EilcD'§ GilOUJ~RY 
Will g ive th eir persoutll nttcntion to Un-
dertaking in all it s branches . 
FINE HEARSE 
Iu altcn<l:1ncc on all occ:-tsio11:-3. 
White Hears a for Chi 1 d re n, 




.\lso, n full line of 
Wntebes, Cl ock s, Jewelry, 
111ul Sih-cr•wa1·e, 
~~WLAND'~ ~1D ~TAND, 
COR. MAIN AD VlNE STS. 
OUR lVf Af,UdOTII S OCK OF
C 
Is Complete in 
Branches! 
its 
Below We Give You an Idea 
of the 
EXiRAORDINARY 
!!Ion's Sh·ong ,vo, ·ll.ing ~u lls, 
$3, ~,;, ~, . · :-; ancl ~{;. 
lllcu's Blacl~ Phil'a. -n·o ,·slc d 
suu s, 
lcn~ ii Union Ca:ssiu1c1·c Sui{fii, 
,:;G, $7.:;o-antl $9. 
~ The Irish Amnesty llill l,a s been 
rend the third time in lhe House of Com· 
mous, nnd was greeted with cheers. 
tt::ir" Ooo&~ warranted as reprc.geute<l . Spo 
ci:1l :1.ttc11tit•11 paidtorcpniriug. AuglU lllcu·s .\II l~o ol 
S:.iih; _, 
Cas!'t!in1c 1·c 
JJ@" A Paris cor respondent stales thnt 
a St. Petersburg letter shows an enormous 
increase of the number of Nihilists in Rus-
si n. 
.Q'31" Nin ety-thre e deaths from yellow 
fever occu rred in Ilayun:. Inst week, a de· 
crease of forty from that of the previous 
week. 
JI@" The people of Dorset, Vt., celehrnt· 
ed I saac FnrweU'a lUOth birthday with 
songs, n<l<lrcsscs, dancing, and n dinn er in 
a grove. 
~ C. III. Fox , of Fr edoni a, X. Y., u 
student of th e Stat e Normn! School, wa · 
drowned iu the Luke at Fnir Point while 
bathin g. 
Ii@'" 'l'hc Austrian Go,·crnmcnt in lends 
to introduce n bill for unitin g Au s trian 
t1J1d Swiss roilwnys by tnnne! through [he 
Ari berg. 
~ Amcricnu railway n:;ent:-1 nr c in 
Ottaw a endeavo ring to iudn ee intending 
emigrants to l\Innitoba to go to Nebrask'., 
and l\liunesotu. 
1*8" A paper which docs not l,clicrc in 
th e Linck story in coun cction with th e 
Narrngnnsctt nlfair , cruelly says Conklin~ 
i::1 th e missing link. 0 
,n~ rrhc Rev. Th omas 1~. B eeche r of 
Elmira js tryin g t o orgn11ize n stock com .. 
pany to build n furna co for th e cremation 
of human remain s. 
lJ.Eij'" President Grery is us fond of sport 
lL'i .MacMahon, nnd iut cm ld to r e nt n. part 
of Rnmbouillet forest. lii, <l:rnr•htcr i, his 
sporliug compauiou. 0 
lJw" Ole Ilul! nnd wife nrc spending th e 
summer at the formcr 's l.10mc in Xorwn .y 
where they h:we rcccire d n large m11,ibc; 
of American viditor s . 
t;6Y- An English steame r coll ide,! off 
South Fini sterro with th e Spanish steamer 
Concorn. The .latter re8Sc! was sunk. H 
SpuniarJs weredrowncd. 
ll5Y" Viclor II ug,> docs n goo,! deal or 
r iding on the tops of l)arb omn ibu::-;cs.-
1'hejolling, he says, is inmluabl c for th e 
circu!n tiou of bis thou ghts. 
B'iiir An English lnl,orcr :tt Olf!inn1, 
Kent, lutdy climbed II tree se\'Cnly feet 
high nnd hanged him self at the lop. Thi s 
bents llnman screral cubits. 
"/l£lr '.rbe ex-Empr~ Eugeni e, uccord-
iug to Labourcbe, goes out o f Fr ench pol-
iti cs and becomes simply a Spuaish lady 
once allird to a Fre nch ruler. ' 
t.Eir A K entucky m:in rnon of grc:tt 
brillioncy proposes that all th e offices be 
sold to th e highest bidders, un,l the pro-
ceeds used to reduce th e t:.x es. 
r;a,- In consequence of the protcs~ of 
England nnd Fm.ne e ngaiu~t th e return of 
the ex- Khcdivc to Egypt, he has rclin· 
quishcd his intention or going back . 
4 i\I. Rcnau, the author, is net rc-
marknble in appearance, except that he 
has n. kind, geoinl smile, brilliant nnd 
shnrp eyes and au unnflcctcd courlcs. 
n6r l\liss Ella Sturgis, th e daught er of 
General turgi s, and 1 he sister of Liculen· 
ant Sturgis, who was kill ed with Cusler, 
is about to appear upon the <lramatic 
stogc. 
tor ,I. gmnd rcl'i\'al of ~Ioznrt's opcrss 
is to take pince nt Vi e11naduri11g the com-
ing season. All th e grcot composer'.; op -
eras Rre to be presented in ch rono logical 
order. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT 
TAILOR! 
-. UiD DE.\.LEit IN-
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
U.UBRELl,A.S, Etc. 
llT. n:mrn~, 01110. 
.\ pril 11, 1:-·.i!l-y 
THE CooPER l\1Fa. Co. 
Foo1 of 1'Jain Street, 
]\f AXU}'.\CTUl!EP.R of Sclf- Prop ,•lliu" 
·n~r,('~her En g in cs-·10 , 1:? and 1.} hor:--~ 
powl'r . lh c :-:fronge:-.t and most ero n omi1·a l 
cn.c;-inc in u .::;c. Pour Saw .Mill~, £11gines a1Hl 
.1Iill .lfachincry , Cane ) til h; aml .E,·a1,orators. 
Also, on 8alc 1 
th e lx-....t in use. Bdting and )[ill ~upplics . 





.l 1'r;1ini11g School for 'fcnchrrs nnd 
Tho :;c rr ('p aring to 'fcacl1. 
Prof, Benson and Prof, Sterling 
H :n·c cou~cnle tl ti) lake char;.:c of the clns~cs in 
Latin and ~\l gd,ra. 
Il. L. Al,LUIU'l'A.IN 
\Viii hare chal"gc of the classes in lhc c11mrnon 
brnnches. Spct'ia l attention will he given to 
th e nwthod of teaching ]' ('11ma11ship. 
Tenn ~, for Sl'!-~iou or eight wc1.:ks from· Ju I,· 
i th to ~,~pt.\ 1s10 ..... .......................... ss.o·o 
Sor other information, adtlrl •:-.s • 
Mch~Stf 
I!. L. ALLDR IT.\ l.K 
Gumbicr,'o. 
@ 2 000 .'l. YE.\ It for a Rcliablo 
'.U, • i.m!-\ine:-.8 man in eat·hco un-
ty. New hu~inc:<:-1 . . Atldres::; .J. U. Chapman ' 
;-,j ,r cstSt .:)Lulh:;on, ln<l. jy-lwl:? • 
Knox County •rcachct·s. 
THJ ~ Lhly::. fix ed for th e c . ..:~uninalion of _ tc:tchers, _for the ~.-car ~ginning Sept. J , 
l~dl, ar..: the fourth Satun ..lay of CYcry mout h 
nnd U~c sccou U Sa!unlay of :-;eptcrnbt·r, Octo-
htr, 1'.oH·mbc_r, l•chnrnry, March au d April. 
The hour is 11111c o'clock , -' · ) [. 'l'h c j)Jac c is 
th e Dav is S,·hool H ou~e , in th(' Fifth ward of 
~H. \~crnon. J~Ll '1'. 'l'_\.llllA~ 
auglm3 Clerk of ll o~r<l of Exami:1ers. 
YOUHG lADUS' INSTITUTl 
G;.·a.n, ·ln e, l.1jc21.!nr; (Jo., o. 
Be gi ns it s .!Slh yc-ar S"plcmbC'r J Gth. Has 
rr~p,i_ratory, <..:olkgiate 1 ~ornwl, ) I usic and 
P1.11nt111g lkpa.rtrncnt'<. '1'(':t<·l1cs (l c rman 
French nnd l,rc c k. t, •crytJ 1i11g !irsl-c lu!-:-:: 
nntl lcrn1 s low. .\dtlr c:-:s 
nu~Jw4 J:c,·. J>. SlIEl'.\P. DSOX, D.D. 
BO\\' .EL COJ.Ul>LAIN'l'S 
CUUED DY 
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER! 
18AQ For thirty-nine years has had 1879 4 no cqu:.1.l in curing- ca-.cs of 
('holcra, (.'ho lL•r:i ::\[orl.iu!'.!, lJiarrhll':l an d n il 
Bu.wel Compln iu l:i. During the' ~u 111mcr 
month~ every household .~houltl have a 1Jott1c 
ucar at ln1ntl for imnH.diuu• m;c. l 1ric e-25c., 
.G@- Sitting: Hull WfU so n!l.mrcl, acconl· 50L'., uml ~l per bottle. Sold c,·eryw hcre. 
ing to .Joaquin Mill er , hec~u,e, bei 11'( shot au_~lwcl 
through ~he lrg :; in . lmttle 1 he sat upriglir. ~7 7 - ,-.,"';,1-;-,"..,'l'h-,:-"-"'l_c_,_P e_n-,c-·, g- ,-,u-r_n_11_tc_·c-d· 
a~d coul1nued to ,fight_ ,nth the fierceness, tu, to .\i:ents. Outfit free. SIL\ W & 
of a wounded buflalo bill. 1 Co,, Au)lUsta, Maine. 
$S .!'.;O, $10, .,::1.11_ aaHl t ,12-. 
J~en·s .\II n ·col \\'orsfrd f'luib, 
Jlcu·s .\II 1; ·0 0 1 Ca~s.inle1 ~<· P.ai:C.s, 
$2.7<> , :;;!3, :')3.5 0 and ,u . 
Jlcu·s \\ ~o rking i.>nn~s, 
;;oc~, 7;ie. aud i:,1. 
Jllen·s Ail n ·o ol C'assi1ncrc (,'oats. 
Gen11-iue 1'.iifidh·st'X J;-lnune l 
SnHs, f-;iO. 
l\'hitc ·1,..ia c: 1 Shii ·ts, GOc. 
Colo1·ct1 ( 'he-; rot sk:r-ts, aoc .. 
All other Gootls iu prnpo!'t ion . ,v e 
would impr ess up on th e vcop l~ lhut 
any G oods hou;;ht from us and docs not 
su it nfter gell ing them home, bring 
thc1n buck and exchang e or get your 
m oney hack. 
\V c ·want to 1na]·c 
our Square Dea.ling 
House Headquarters 
for Clothing· and Fur-
nishing Goods in this 
section. Call and cx-




get better Goods 
for loss n1oney than 
any other Hons<'. 
No Troubla to Show ·Goods. 
Low nriccs aml l.lour:st s11twrc 
dealing at .the 
ST!R S~UARt DfAUHG 
CLOTHING HOUSE~ 
J. H. · IIEXTER. 
DENNI~ ~UAID1 ~~lesman, 
Mav D, lSiD, 
FARM NO'l'ES. 
The whole of the United States hnro 
but 3,000,000 proprietary agriculturista · 
one-half tho numb er of France with tet; 
times the nrcn. ' 
¥r. Cai rd , the ag ricultural statistician 
esti mates the capital of English landl or,!s 
at .• J ,000,000,000, and of English tenants 
at $2,000,000,000. 
Tho nature of cows and pigs resist de-
composition for a longer time than that of 
sheep nnd horse-both the luttcr being 
dryer than tho former, and decomposing 
more readily in t!ie soil . 
-!1, farmer,. hnYing lost one of his sheep, 
said to a neighbor: "You know that big 
wet her I _hacf out in thot lot. Weil, l 
found lum dead this morning, nnd now 
what l wnnt to know is whether the 
weathe r killed the ,r eath er or not. 
Ir!dinn_ corn was first grown by Europe· 
ans m thi s country at th e .Jamestown Ri rnr 
sc tll e,m ent s in Virginin, in 1608; and his-
tory 1!1forms us th:1t the increase was im· 
mcnsc, more than u thousand fold. In 
160~ more than forty ocrcs were grown l,y 
tho Yirginia plaLter s. 
Six milli on people find their li\'ing in 
France from agriculture, upon nn arcn less 
than th e Stato of Texas, of whi ch about 
one-tenth was specially ferliliz ccl by na-
ture, '.'noth er tenth . is absolutely ste ril e, 
an d _e,ght-tenth 3 bcrng hind secluim ed and 
cult,rnted UJ> to th e presen t pro<lucth·c· 
llCES. 
Charcoal, pulv erized and mixed with 
watl'r, is now highly re co mm ended as nn 
ogcn t for reliering cattle suffering from 
any dcrangcm 2nt of the stomach, such as 
Ulont or hon •n, de. This should Le re-
membered . Th ere is no doubt of its elft-
cacy, ifabun<lnnee of concur rent testimony 
cau be relied upon. 
A corresponde nt of the Indiana F!lrmcr 
poured one evening lttst fall lime water on 
the heads of u ni~e lot of cnbbogcs, an<l 
the worms that rnf estc<l tlicm were lying 
<lend nil O\'Cr the patch. A writer in 
Southern Hom estead accomplished the 
same result by applying, in the mornin g 
,,li en tho dew WM on, n. mixture of one-
third oirsla cke<l li111e 1m<l two-tliirds un-
leache d ashes. 
In srlcct ing ~n nnim11l for l>reetlin g or 
fattening, ol>tnin one hadug n large cheat 
-t he part containing the lungs, ]1cnrt 
and tho larger blood vessels, nil of which 
have nn imp ortant function to perform in 
tho process of nutrition. It is 1rell .tnown 
am ong cn ttl c men thnt nnimnls with small 
chC.:!ts do not fottcn re~dily, nn<l they are 
rrmarknbly su scr ptihlc to tlic infiueucc of 
exc itin g cau!-:e of d isease . 
A !HUNTED HOUSE. 
S lrnug e :Hui illystcrio•1~ Frcnks of .Fur· 
ni!11re nnd Missiles. 
[Xarfolk ( \'a.) l'or. :·LY. Jfrrahl.) 
Th e rc,i<lcnL-; of tho neighliorhood of 
~li<ldie and County streets, in rortlrnoulh, 
nre gre:,tly exci ted O\"cr u haunt ed house 
at thd point, occupied Ly Mrs. Henry 
'l'ew . Th e occupant s declare that for n 
month past they ham been nnnoycd by 
s trange noi ses throughout the huilc.ling, 
both day and night. Doors that are firm-
ly locked are in u few momenta nn.crwnrcl 
ope ned on<l slammccl !,y an invisiblo ogen-
'-'Y; knircs and forks fly from the kitchen 
thr ough th e dining-room window nnd rat-
tle on the sideboard; burenu drawers arc 
emp licd, nm! other strange freak, are per• 
formed by th e furniture of rooms. A pe-
culia r <listurl,ancc is the frequen cy 1vith 
which pairs of scisso rs Jly nbout t!ic room 
an d st ick in the wind ow-frames nnd mun-
tel·picccs. Two large windows of tho back 
t.lining·room h a re n e-nrly crc ry lig ht bro· 
ken out by th e !lying mi,;ilc.s. Th ose 
who occu py the building spoke of th e 
mutte r to the neighbors for tho first time 
lo-clay , au<l, of co urse, lhe neighborhood 
is more or less sturll cu by such strange 
and umHl.turnl occurrence~. The house 
was vi.sit ed Uy a great number of people 
and mnny wrrc ru;toni:-;he<l with the mani-
fcstotions that occu rred in their presence. 
(l'o-ni ght the scmmtions nUractcd an im-
mense concourse of peopl e to the \'icinity 
and caused a very serious nccident. The 
high porch to the house suddenly gum 
way und er _tl!e weight of the throng upon 
,t and pr ec1p1tuted !he whole crowd in one 
con fused heap to the pn.vcment below a 
distance of ten feet. ' 
Unansncrahlc Arguments for Ucmocruts. 
K. Y. Herald, Ind.] 
Genera\ Ewiug'8 show ing o f lhc ~aring 
which l,as been effected in the National 
A<l:ninist rali,n1 since th e D emocrat s came 
into p~sscssion of the Hou se of Reprc cnt · 
ah\·es 1s unanswcrablr, and it will Mlrikc 
the people. The single not orious fact that 
since the Democrats obtained the mnslcry 
of tl, e Hous e th e lobby hos utt erly dis:1p-
pr:~?"c-d from \V :t~hi11gto11 id :in argument 
which eve ry farm er n11<l mec hanic in OJ1io 
cnn 11ndcrslnnd. It means tl,nt huge and 
wasteful leaks in the Tr easury have been 
stopped. 
S- Congressman Tom Young of Cin-
cinnoti, hn.s writlen to i\fr. ITnye; , un<l tbc 
heads ofdepart menls at Washinglon thnt 
he sh:11! iusi,t on having one of two things 
done. Either the civil- servi ce order must 
be rc·pC'aled in form, ns it is <lend iu fact, 
or th e fourteen postoffice emplo\'c.s, nud 
the six ga ugers and storekeepers 1\'ho were 
delega tes at the lat e Ohio Republican 
Co11Yenlion nnd doinp; their little dcrnd eat 
for n ca ndidate whom Young- despisrs, 
must he dismissed. Tum puts it plainly. 
11©"' On thc3dof July n bu siness house 
in Boston udrcrti:;ecl for an a!§i~tant hook 
keeper. 'Ihe mornin g mnil on !he /ith 
brought 347 answers . A firm in Denrer 
ndr erti sed for n young man to help about 
lhe warehou se an, ! mnkc collections. It 
received ovcL· 50 re pli Cs. S hortly after it 
ndvcrtised for u good wood-turner. To this 
not an answer was received. These things 
n.re sig nificnnt. ------ --f,.'if" ~Irs. Gaines, th e irrrprc., ihle, har-
ing noticed in the "Nr w Orleans p:1.pe r:3 thC' 
other ,lay tha t there was a balanc e in lhl' 
city lrca.sury of:!'217,G31i, stepped nrouml 
to th e ofliec to draw it out as n part pay-
ment on h<:r claim. She i nsistcd that she 
was fairly cnlitled t•> the money , but in 
the :.bscnce of ,111 nppropriation to that ef-
fect th e oflicial in ch:1rge demurred to hon· 
oring her check. 
r,_c;y-I.a.st ycnr Ah hrLn1a ha,] n s!'l,ool 
fund o f ;:=:j!371000, of whii'.11 it appor ti oned 
:'<210,000 to 211,000 wl1ile ehil<lrcn and 
$1,iG,000 to 815i'>,OOO blacks. \V c pause 
right here to i111Juire wheth er tho carp et 
Lag g-ovcrnmrnt jn any Soulhcrn State 
crcr <lid anything lik e that. ----·-·-
rJiij- non <ls of the l:itatc or Georgia ltre 
now quu!cd al J00-3·8 . Wh en th e Hcpul,-
licans were runnin g thi11g-s c.lown th ere 
the Londs wuuhln't Rell at' any price. Thai 
\ra:; und er G rnnt nnd a _ "St ron~ Gorcrn· 
ment," such ns th e l:epublicans now 
clamor for. 
A Hint to Workin gmrn. 
The Martinsbnr[ Hi[h School, 
WILL OPEX 
MONDAY, SEPTEU'R. 1st, 18i9. 




L ,l.\'GU .\GES, Etc. 
Low 'l'uitiou, Chen]) llonrdiug, No Sa-
loou s, Now AJJJH\rntus, Expcricu· 
cc1l Tenehers. 
1•:,tro:nagc ~olicitcd au,I C:ol·re,; .. 
1•ondcnce ln, •itetl. 
fJJ1crinl i,i.~truciion gfren, lo /hose deafring 
to teach. 
_\ competent teac h er will ~iYe i 1L~truc-lio11 in 
In ~trum entul Musit • :it reduce d rate s . 1-'or 
particulars nthlr c~s 
R. lL ~\(ORf:.\~, Clerk, or 
W. JI. BOWLEN; l'rincip :11. 
)fortinisburg, Kn ox Co., 0 . 
June U-m3 
Medical Notice! 
D R . E . .A. 1;o_\ltQUJI .\U,ofPu l11am,) lu s -ki11gun1 county , Ohio, has by the n.•11u,._.::;t 
of hi~ many frie11tls in tlii . couoly, co11f.K•11ted 
to spend ouc or two Jay ~ of each mouth at. 
\Vh crc all who arc sick with .\cut e or Chronic 
Djseasc~, will ha, ·c an OJlportunitr offered 
them. of availing th c111:-1L·l vcs of his s kill in c ur• 
in g Uisca:;:cs. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 




Thursday & Friday, Sept. 11 and 12 
_\.ntl will remain TWO D.\ YS onlv · wh ere he 
woulU he plc:u;e,l to 111ccl :ill hi~ fo;u:er fri elllls 
a1!d pati c11t<;, as wcl.l u~ all 11~w OIIC'-, who mny 
wi sh 1-o tc;;t th e .::fleets of J11s rc111ctlics 1 oml 
long experience in tr eati ng every form c,f di s-
cn~c. 
$=ii ... Dr. F:tr<p1har ha!-"! been loeatcd in Jlut-
1~am for th e Jast thirty ,·c:..1r~, nnd during thnt 
time hn.s tr cui<'d more th:111 Fl VEJI UX DHED 
TliOUSAX D l' .~'l'!ENTS withuup arnlledsuc-
ccss. 
D TSE.\SES of th e Throat :rn1l Lungg tr eat-ed by a new pr oce~H, which is ... loing mor e 
for the c l:l~li of ll i.-;c;t.st!~, tktn h c rcloforc dis-
covcret1. 
C liltOX[ C nrsE.\~l:.:S, or tli, ea<,;CS of lon•r sta nd in;.!\ autl of cn~rr ,·aril'ly anti kin<l~ 
will c laim e~pccrnl alttntion. 
SUHGIC.\L Ol'Elt.\TJON8/ sueh :idmpu-tation~, Opcrntio11s for J ;l1· c J,i11, t:lul> 
Foot, Cross Ey e.-:, th e removal of tlefnrmiti~s 
:mll. Tumor s, done either at hom e o r :1hroad. ' 
Cash for Medicines, 
[n all ca~cH. Charges mod erate in a ll c;1.s:c~, 
and sat i:-1faetio11 guarn nt cetl. 
Dlt. E. A. l:'.\ltclllU ,\lt ,\: SON. 
:rng::lOw4. 
SCRI NER'S 
Dru~ ~nn rr~~~ri~tion ~tor~ 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF T!l .\IJC \\ ' J!J-;JlE SO :l.ll'Cll 
(JA.RE n.n1l C .... l UTI.ON 
l s rc,,plir cll .,.-.: in 1J1e <·1111llueti11:,;-;.11u1 su1,~rin-
lcll(J in~ of u. 
Dt·ug an1l Pl'cscri11tion Store, 
In th e 1-trc>parntion or the 
Il(1'.E:OIOINES 
AnJ in th e Iluying:, so a s to have 
PERFECl' PURITY and SAFETY. 
l h a\'C bl.'cn en~:i::{Cd in thi i-t l,u-.i11c~s for 11wrc 
th a n ten yeftr~ 1 autl a~ain J rl'u cw my re•111<'sl 
for a share of I hl' Jlru~ Pat ro1w·~e of this city 
and county, firmly declaring: lll;_t 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!'' 
Uy ~ pcc inlty in th e Pradice of U cclit•inc is 
CllltONlC DISE.\SE ,':!. l aloo rn:u,ufacturc 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUCI[ AS 
Scrilrnrr's 'l'onic Bill ers . 
N cu,t·alyia, Ctt,re. 
(}/u.rry JJal,a ,n. 
Pile Ointmrul. 
lJloort, P trttrriµtiun . 
• J h:wc in stock" rllll line of I' .ct'J'EN'l' 
J.Jl·;D1l'1Xl·;:;, Pill s, Fan cy Good~ )\ 'inc.q 
Br amlr, \ Vliisky and o:n, sfritlly ~nclpo.si~ 
ti vcl,11 fur 1'fcdic<tl use o?tl!J. 
Ofliccand St.ore 011 the \V('sL s;dc of Upper 
Mni n Street. Jlcspecl fu 11 y, 
Dec. 22-lv. JOHN .J. SClll n ·ER 
J.M. BJ~r~ &C~. 
(Surces,!ors lo J. JI. AfcFarlmul J: &m,) 
and late of ll!Jl'1' 8 & Bird, 
George's Building, S. Main St., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
l>EA Lf:l1S IN 
HARDWARE 
NAILS, GLASS, 
DOO s,s SH, 
-.\~D-
DLl ND S, 
'l'in-nin·c :uni House Fu1·• 
ui .. hing Goo•ls, 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c, 
,vc hav e l:lklv a \lJ L'<l to our hu..,in e~~ u 
manufa ctu ring dCpartm cnt, :ind :.ire 110 w fulJy 





J. JIJ. BYERS &. CO. 
.Aug . ~-1-l_v 
Tl:c h o nest workin gmen of the co 1111try, 
ma1~y-of wliom h:1\-·c lar ge and increasing 
fannltcs lo support, ha \'e been tl1c chief 
sufferer..; from th e great fin.n11ciul pr cs.•mr e 
unde r whi ch we hav e labor ed for the last 
few year~ . lJimi ~nidbc<l wa ge:S hav e not 
b~e,~ bc,:n n~trm l.e<l l~y a cor~cspouJing 
dumnut,on rn pri ce ol ercry thrng which E:O. ~. PYLE, 
the worki, ngma n need~. R cnt.'i , fuel, foo.J, 
nnd clo llun g, arc cheaper, but these do 
not congt itu tc all hiri n ece.-;siti e:-:1. Jt id 
sometim es ncces :;ary for him to employ n 
l:twyc:r or n physiciun, yet th e fee mtC'!:i of 
phy~ician.:, and lawy e r;; arc ;L:, hicrh ns lhcy 
,,:ere iu '1flush" tim es. Y et che~tp m e<H-
~inrs arc nB n ecessa ry n~ cheap rc11td o r 
fuel. Cheap medic ined nre n ot ncee.i;:,,~:1rily 
A( .U..:ON"l': 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
OF ~l~W l.Ol!K. 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
OB' NE\\ 'AUJ.:, N. J. 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
poor~merlicines. It must be obviulH to 01> ASIH,. \ XJJ, o . 
crrry inlrllig ent person thnt mcdicinr~ , "I11111a11 Li nc ," Steam Ship Co., ttnt.l l'or eign 
comJH)t111clc<l nnd put up nt whos rl3alr, ca n Excl.J.:..1.11gt'. 
he 8-0ld nt mtH.:li lower 1:i.te!i than "hen re- :r~ 11.<!liahl c fm1un111cc nt low mtc~. C'ahin 
tu iJ.ed fr om tho ,loctor'a pill bng:-1. Ur. nn-d Skcr,1g-c 'J'1ckl't~ l1y th c ahove pnpnlarlin e 
Pforco'~ Golch.•;i J'.Jcrlicul Disco\· cry fllld S ight 1l ra .fl;'I drn\\ non 1-'orulo n, Dublin, P:1ri ~ 
Pl t:n:-1:.mt Pur ,rativc ne llcb h·t\'C , , 1 t _ and othl' r c1t1cs. Clu:n pc!,t way to sent.I mon ey 
'""' .1. ~ • c0 ,11P e C to the old co un t rv. 
ly r<'slorcd per:-;o~s wh.o hn d spe nt hun· .Mt. Ycrnon, o.". Nov. J, H~i~. 
<lre<ls of dollars rn vmnly seekinp; relief $·- 7 \ 1-1, \ -1, -1- -o f . t t· . d I 7 7 .i ~- \, :1111 c:tpcuscs t rom P:lr a e prac \t10t1Cfll, an ul ut n , A~cnt, . Outfit Frc·c. ,\dJr e,' 
ycry slight expendttnrc. I P . O. VICI' ER Y, August", Mnine. 
t;}~ofiessiona l Qlards. 
CRlTCIH'IELD & GUAUHI, 
A 'I' '1' 0 l_l .N E Y S ,\. 'I' LA 'lV. 
_J'w.,J .. U.A Y,:\!ONJ> Hl I UH.;\G 1 ~outh 4 \\ cft ~idt• 
vf Public Square, Mt. \'i.>nl( lll , Ohio. 
. \ pril 11-y 
(.'LUU !: 1n~·1s1;, 
..A.1;'t<>r:n.oy a,1; La"OV 
.l!T. YEllXON, OJIJO. 
OFFJ CE-Orcr l! cau'• Grocery Store. 
A..ug.30-y. 
GEOU GE lV . UOUGAN, 
.A:t1;e>r:n.oy 't La""7V' 
KIRK 'S BUILDING, 
Pl 'J;J,,(' ~~ll',\UE, 
_o_tt_._J . '..:cl_-• _ _ ..:~..:!..:T.:.· \ ' EH:- 0.'11, 0 ll I 0. 
IV. {;. '00.P !•,.ct, 
.A.1;1;e>r:n.oy at; La --uv 
109 MAIN S'l'REET, 
lUOU .:\'l' t · -.1:.., 'OJ\', O. 
J UIIC l:!,] "i J•y - --w lLLLDl ~l. KO<J,S, 
ATTO RNEY AT LA -W 
MT. \') ;1:x o:,;, ()JIJO. , 
;:;r,--OtliL'c over Kuo.\ Co11 nty ~~, jJq;, Dank 
Dec. 2:!-y 
A. Jt, N.'J:'\TJJ ~~. JI. JI. KJHK 
Attorn ey a111I {'u1i11" llur, at Lair, 
MOFNT \ ' J;HNON, 0. 
J. W . lU JBSBLL, .r. D. J. W. J\lli\J11.l.l•:N 1 M. ll 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
StJB.GE ONSeJ. :!l'!IYSZCJ:Al'!S , 
OFFICJ: - ,r<' f i,lt-, f ~la,, tr,•ct, 4 doors 
.North of the })ultlic 8fpin[f". 
1t1,::=:.1u1,~<· 1(-l>r Hu, c-11, Eu ·l G:11111,krSr. 
~.\h·'1ilkn, \\ 't,m!ltri.J_ .. ,, 111t•J11-rly: un~Jy 
DR. R. 3. O:UINSO N, 
ud i-:u,·i: ••un. 
OFFJC'E .\~H 1:i-:~11,1: :\(' I On G,u11l1it"1 
strt·d, n ft · \~ dut_,1-. ra--t 111 )I I JI. 
\:,uh<: f,,urHI :it ,11~ « ffc l' ,,t :di Jq ur,i.c "hP11 
'!.~_!pr•Jh·:-.:-.io1rnll~ 111;... 1 •,,l. HUI{ 1;·.y 
W. M'CLl ~LL AXH. W. <". c..·1 J, 1Hm1 ON. 
!frCLEU,.\.-1) & ('[ Lid J:T:<OK, 
Atforn 1•ys :tml C'cm, -l'llo r , .it La 11. 
OFFICl;; -O11c door\\ c t <1f Court Hou e. 
jan 1!1-1 i~-y 
.J " 1 ~; II" , , 1\ ~, 
P:E3:YSI CI.8.. N". 
OFl •'H'E !\IHI 1:1 :--.JJ)L:'d 1:, ("11111\1" ~l.1i11 
:'l!Hl Chl•:-.tJIUl isl! 1 ti,'\ t1ur It of 1 Ir. J~11. 1--t·IJ 'i,. of-
~C(',. w hl'rl' sl.JP l . 11 :11\ 1 ,1~ t-. J.1• 1ot1J1d uuk• 1•rv-
ll'!'>.'JOU:dly l'll'~:lc ·d. ~111;.!'.!.j ) V 
Al'!'. \"El''·;oN, OJllO. 
OFFICE -Jn \darn WLIHr's ll11ildi11·~. ~l;1i11 
stn•<-'t, ahon• Frr.- 1 Hm·l11. Hou• . n,1;:..:u., 
Attor neys n.t Law, 
\l'J' \ EJ1:wN. O11 ll). 
The under sign ed having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRO A D DOD ORK, 
To lhe room fornit•riy o<·l'U]!i«l 1,y A. 
W caYc_r :uul r't'l'~1tly lty '. A. llope, 
would mfo1·m thc1t· 1111mero11s pall uns 
that in ad,Iitiou t,, tla·ir l:u ge ,tuek of 
UlON t 11<1 l'!,'OOIHl'O l?U, 
Th, •y li:l\'e a,ld,·,1 :L J'•_; ii lino of 
Buggy Trim:rings1 ~!~th To~ Leathtr, 
And in fact l'\'t•ryll,ii:;; you 11:111t o 
com plct c :,,. l h1ggy u1· l'nr1 iagt• . 
We keep Bll[[Y Beus, Gearir[s aml 
all kinds ofBn[[Y Wheels. 
We b:1vc al,o pnt in" ;,,·11l·;·al line 01 
llnnlwar~, Xail,, Coil {'ha!lis , HOJIC 
Wir e of all ,i,,•, !'till 11,·1·ith i111, 
iu th e 1!:tn!11:t11' Lint•. 
W E ..A.J!J; ~\GL~TS JlO H 'J'JJE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For :N'us. :JO, (i() and 80. 
Ab ofor~JJUN l' ',' ~tn•l :tud ( \,nif ,i 
11alio11 rLULUll ; TJIE JNl>JANA 
2-1101,::-E l'llLTl, ', \'IOJ', :111<! tl11l 
M,\L'I' ,\, ~I I , K ~nil !-i'l'E\'ENS 
DOUBLE SJIO\'EJ ,. W ,li:111 bo 
happy lo ,.cc all ou r old friends, and as 
rn:111y ne w 011,·s as will <'al ou u, .- -
Comc and sec our new , to!'k of Hanl-
wnr e . Nu lr ouhlc to ,ho w Goods. 
A.D.\.JIS & JtOGElt S-
Mt. V cr11<,u, )lnv:J. l~'iK 
SIIJHU l·T'S S \ 1,1:-:----
'fhomn~ Dur1,i11. } 
vs. K 110:"( (' rn 1 . Pi e \'i 
H enry Hani~, l'l al. · 
B y vi~luc- of .:111/•nl r of :ilc i 111-'1 n11t o f th e (. o nrl ilJ ( 0111111P11 Pl, "' of l\uox 
Couuly, (Jhio, :1uli to 1:1t• 1Jin.·l·IP11, 1' \\ il l oH~r 
for sale ,1t th• dour ofthl.! (.'nun 111111:,.,t't Knox 
connty, Uhio, uu 
~,r,, .. cla!f, . l 11:1u t "2:'Jth, lhi!', 
lwtm •l'll 01t• l1our:wf 1:.! 111.:111cl :1\'· 111. of :iitf 
d:1y, tlLt• follow jug: 1h.:icnil1t•1l .rn, :,i anti tt11c-
m l' 11ti-t, t O-\\ it : 
ht tra cl. Jl(•in:::: fl.l 1 :1. t halfci( (ht· .Xnr1h· 
l':t:--.t qu~rll·~ 111: , , i( 11 i,. 1, ,,_11-.hip .\ :1t11l 
r:w .. z.:-t•. 1.~1 l. ~- \I. h1!hl, JJ1 h 1111\ Count )·, 
01110, i-:ann~ :111d 1·\Cq,111,g II t1.,11 (1f:.!O :ifi-1 00 
UC'l'l'S OUf 11f tlu• l-..:1-.1 -.idc• i111 n·ol, Jir1dorm ·,, 
conveyl·<l to ~ar:1!1 .I. \l;11qu.,111l, 1l1l· n·~hl uc 
ci;tirn:dedtol'1111t:ii11 .,11 t·l·ll'U nc n . 
:M irac-t. A l·•() :t J•Uri ,,ftl1t• J-":1 .. t lrnlt'o f th e 
Xorth·l ':l:-.t 11t1:1rtL·r uf 1_t·ti1 11 H n t1,\\ n hip 
five, r1111.~1· lh i rll' lll l. t-,:. )t. b;1tl J,(11ox 
Coun!y, <)hio , hnun,1,'1 ~, f,.IJc \1 ~, vi;,: (' 1111 • 
n1t,'11t·111g-at the ~ou1h·( tfl ,·1111,,·r l'f ~ :dd J~n~t 
h:.tlf; th ~1u·e ~~orfh :;0 )l1 1 Fr. t !11 )'nlu,;; 
tllt't1(•1• \\ c:,.t3,> ,:,!-](1(1\('l,-=· tl1,1.1c· !-·,u. th •>o 
l ' II ' I ' -~ l'r-t !II \lO l' .. , lo j it• Fc·111h Jin,• d. Hlill 
Eu~t h~Jf; ~ 1e~u.·c 1:~.n-! :1~,i:!- llOp1hr-lo 1hP 
!>l_.ice ot l1t·.~111n111)!,. t· t 11·11h•11 to l•111f11i11 20 
3U·lfl0 :H·rc·1'1, nii<l ln·111i.:-tl.c ~:111!l' plrni•l 1·on-
v en•tl to ~1·r:1h J . ~l:u1j1i:111d. 
l•'ir ~.1 trnrl npJ•t·.iii-ltl ut?:!/(0; '.tl,."f!.il irnrt 
nppnu~l'tl 111 ~it•i". 
'l'crms of Sale-Cu Ii. 
.1011:--F .!i .\ \', 
~hnill' Kuo, ('11uUI\" Ohio 
) l e h•ll1111,l & ( ulLnb, 1t1 .\H'~,. J, i· ]•)'ff. ' 
J uly 2,i-\\ ."1~J :!. 
FOR SALE! 
At J.a!.-r J fomc, 1·,· ido,rr ().f C. J)rftrno, 
T II OJtOrCll-JlHED :11111 c:r:uh: ,lt.·r---t·y-.: of t,otl_1 t:,•xt'"', aml of cliJli r,·nt 1\).1:tK, • \/jth 
he ~t pcd1grN •..::. _.\Io, 1horn11!,!h-l11ld l: ost' 0 
:,ihnron Hhort Jl orn~, :md pnr,• B1.•lk~hirl• ·1tiil 
Poland ('hin:1 Pi;.!'-, ,n~· cl111il'l'. \ny nr ~ nil 
n.t, l'l'nso11,1hl~ pril'.t". H.1·fl..·r to 1-'H El>, COLE 1 
on th e farm . \lnr,·h 7-mli. - ---
OlfORD f( l[ COll[G( 
'l:hc'J'Wl't1ty-,ixth ~ ... 1rh,~in'-I ~lptt•111h\·r :J 
This (•oll"~I' ha~ ;1d111irahh• huildiuJ.:~ :1111 
~r1H11111.~, -hi,:.rh, ht 1.1111:, :11,d J.i,111lif11I. Tho 
profl·~~•,r~ n11d t('Jll•h 'I"!'! n11• lHI• Ill,{ 11w lu·~t.-
(in ·at attl•11tiu11 j, p· i,110 the r •gul.1r 1•1111r,.;1•. 
'\l•_i!oi~olkg1.' il'l f:~nh·,l r,r 11 111 i~, llnrn iu;:, 
l arnt111i:, dr. 1 t l"llHI motl Tn 1'. l'ur 1·in·11 lar<s 
wl1ln.":-i Pr1.•"'ident He,·. H. J). \lOHHJ ~, J) . 1>,, 
(h.fonl, O. j11ly:!,i\\ l 
COME to th IJ.,~~l'I: O1'1'JC'.E for first ola•a .JOIJ _PH I NTJN Q 
